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farm, Garden and Household, 
For this department brief suggestions, facts ami 
experiences are solicited from housekeepers, 
farmers and gardeners Address Agricultural 
Kditor. Journal Office. Belfast Maine.] 
About Potato Bugs. 
l'lie potato bugs or Colorado beetles 
have made their appearance in Westches- 
ter county m alarming numbers. The 
tanners and gardeners have pressed all 
their households and all the additional 
help they ean muster into service to make 
war upon the destructive insects, and it 
seems as though the hugs will finally 
mi,pier. These hugs were first noticed 
mu years since, but they did not excite 
iiiy .-crions apprehensions until three 
\ cars ;ig,i. Then they went through po- 
tato tields and did an immense amount 
1 damage Last year they were ipiite 
•roublesome, but this year the fanners 
-ay they have increased a hundred-fold 
util they arc required to watch their po 
:al"cs day and night The great specific 
Laris given, but it requires such t're- 
i1 i:t appli, atimis and s withal sodanger- 
us to use wlicie there arc domestic ani- 
als that many farmers hesitate to use 
'retelling to destroy ilie bugs by the 
licatimi nf ltoiimg watcr. Bovs and 
and many other assistants arc paid 
cc cents a ipiai t for picking bugs, one 
: b,.y w ill p. k from tiUcen to t wonty 
>'fs a day. .aid when it is a good day 
bugs even more may be gathered, 
potato tup usually accommodates 
mi two tu tiire, hundred bugs, and | 
m t hey arc wel, bunched on a bushy i 
Mt" top nearly every bug can readily j 
dumped 11i'.u a tin pail by a v igm u-ts 
k, ot i] ,■ tups ’.,*1 the vessel, ! lie j 
into bug a ctinnii.g insect, or at least j 
tiunks a 1: knuws instantly when! 
the v in, is .assaulted, and drops on its 
igii dead Wiicn I he intrude! 
bn- ’assert mi it climbs up the stalk and 
s :s fcasi. r, in- i• -av• ■ again, lint 
cn 'lie operator wuli tin- pail or fan l 
U es around and the bags drop into it j 
m i tnids himself in a supposed trap, it ! 
it- list'll ."i I!., lf_;-s .uni eommema a | 
: 11 t ransie Itir iIn ss tie 1 t ■ i^e "I tIn 
'"11. iill.l il often ; ; iteral exer- 
'• 'll til" pan "1 lilt- him eateliei' to 
■ i' his I’ll-,'.' after lit lias i rapped them. 
I " -irefii :> applied in \ arinus ways. 
i" make a solution will: water and 
iiii-.lt tiif top with This is ciii- 
•. t'tleetiv e. '.ait : I 1 etp.lires mole 
i tad pa i.s. 'tin is mix halt pound 
w lh titty p. amis of dour ami 
'. ■ to) tilers nix the ]nlistm 
s .a-''" I !•" t mef' wlie hat<• used 
‘i!■ ’hat [{■■:;: is >t.am aide hteauso 
wili !)••: wash it "tl Idle effect of 
■ ~ i!most ..' anlaneims. The 
a :. "s. ■ a..' o|i its hack, ".ves a lew 
tiii■ *ti.' kirks 111,1 :s dead, lint where 
Used the lias Its 
"a way hi the fields inspected yoster- 
ter 111. t-i where 
s irreen had not heen used were fair- 
arn _ w ith hn^s. They w ere do- 
t.i'-ir ■ ids rapidly, leaving nothing 
at tii" " stalks. It requires only 
■""lit two days to annihilate a field of 
is of llo eonsetpienee. 
I’iiet'" at" always hugs Hiflttsih to it" 
ttuu! ,t t»n me if not distur t"'i They 
are all over the eonntry. then he : a" 
ired lo dities They seen to spring 
out til tii" around, but in reality they 
all'll out from the reverse side lit' the 
■ a' ■ N 1 lei alii ,) title 11 
Strawberries. 
i iiiubtlrss (tml might have made .1 
hetti i' berry than the straw iicrry, but 
le.'> 1 .mi tjev ei did." u r* 'li* wort In 
I -n Fi.il* t Implant to h s Must 
tlrm-imis M sty C tries 11. tn ire than 
1 eiiti:: ago I Pat the berries so 
: i n agantly praised was only the coai- 
!'■' a ! a 1 sir.* berry \v 1; vlt had 
•' Ifeely begun to be improved by eulti- 
ai '. is not easy t- iuing m- to 
..it ptti-h of h_. perbolieal expression the j 
.' "At av,1 he; > 1 -111i 1 •;sias• 11 might have ; 
in icd him, eonid in- hav,- seen and last I 
Mich strawb.-i’i'ies as c.iu mil most 
••Alllsol. g tri.e: 1 jet ies. 
I Tl: 11 il i V i.'l: of 1 jpe s! nil be! lies. 
ifgdHly -s/oi ilij< with sugar, and snioth- 
1 1 w 'h on;.: is a d>h til for a king. 
>:n otiiei a .ii. provided lie lie not 
'led wi:n gout "]• rheumatism, in 
h ease t ai y a re a : solutely pojsolii u;s. 
i "hoiiid A. rely let alone. but, 
en the hen ies are plentiful, a change 
aimer ot sen ng them, or a means 
set ng them "for fut lire 1 eivn nee," 
s a1’ A lie:- to be lies Ted. To U ha II ends 
g reci t 
i' : 1 t 
'll:: -A 1:1:1;n\ Sn.iK I (• V K K (till- tea- 
t 'our milk n..t buttermilk.) a 
ga-ei ol nuttei the si/.e of a walnut, mie- 
■;111 te.isjioonful of soda, mie-fmnth t.-a- 
iiomifiii ->l salt, and two cups of hour. 
'b-A veil 1'ghtly. .uni lake in ,1 quick 
en. >plit and b liter both halves. 
tinkle a i.t-r ,-1 -agar oil the buttered 
.rlures. and plan- between them a iib- 
a:1 lay ei ol berries, with or without 
: .till as may be preferred. 
> I 1; v \\ 1:1 I; l; v ( 1 s 1 a 1:1u Ma -te a eus- 
’d ol a 1 j A. 11; of milk ai.d the yolks ol I 
eggs i-‘■operly sweetened. Boil tlil it 
kens t" tin- ight consistence, take it 
t p t a he favoring. 
1 ■' 1 a > sugar an-1 a pint f ripe 
Aeri ies ; crush them together and 
through a hue strainer. Take the 
"I ion oi the eggs, and while beat- 
l‘ froth add a g 
A -1 tti'- at a time. I lieu to tile su- 
1! alld egg add the sweetened straw 
" ry hiiee. -..eating ill tl e while to keep 
stitl. I ms makes a beautiful pink 
h"UT win :. is to be pin. ed oil top of the 
eiistard 
To ( an >i 1; vwi.i::;i:ii> Ihli glass 
a a :: ii fn-sli.w boh s;: .av berries s|,r;nk- 
1 vvitn s 1 _..:. in the proportion of one- 
all pound of sugar to a quart of fruit. 
Tut on the tops and place in a boiler of 
ic water slni ild be ■ thit 
■ inches oi the top of the cans. When 
a' "■ atm noils, note the time and boil 
a'-nty minutes, lake out: make air 
ght, screwing down again and again as 
the cans cool. 
To I'KK'tmvK STItAWBKItntKS. Five 
pounds oi s-igar and a pint oi water to 
even of ii nit. Put sugar and 
-vatei into a porcelain kettle and boil 
from seven to ten minutes, according to 
thickness. Then add tile fruit, previous- 
ly washed anil drained, and noil four 
minutes. Skim out the fruit, turn the 
■v nip into clean tin pans, and place in 
the sun. adding the bcrncs as soon as tin* 
syrup is cool. Let stand in sun protect- 
ing from insects—the sunny part of two 
days. '1 hen put into glass and screw 
down. It is not necessary to have the 
■■ails air-tight. 
How- to Uae Paris Ureen 
Tic following correspondence has been 
furnished us. It explains itself, and will 
interest farmers at this time— 
(p'KNTlOXS. 
Please write me. 1. How much Paris 
11 icon you put into a water pail full of 
water to sprinkle on to kill potato bugs ? 
2. When and how many times you ap- 
ply it ? 
•'i Does that prove effectual f 
W. Park Kit. 
A XSWKR. 
J. 2 large spoonfuls. 
2. In a dry time—when the lings are 
troublesome. Two or three times in the 
season. 
3. Yes, if they eat they die. When it 
is rained off, the plants become healthy 
food again and then give another shower 
of Paris Green. Truly yours, in baste, 
It. Albkrtox. 
Maine Farm Notes. 
Franklin county farmers report the po- 
tato bug very busy. 
('apt. Hoard man, of < lamden, has a cow 
which has given Ifi^ quarts measured 
milk a day, for some time past, and the 
cream is so thick that it can almost be 
lifted entire from the pan. 
Mr. Andrew Campbell of North Liver- 
more has a pair of lsli months old steers 
whose girth is 5 feet 3 inches. They are 
perfectly mated and finely-proportioned. 
The Churn Swindle. 
The latest dodge to obtain money from 
the farmers is by what is known among 
sharpers as the patent churn process, 
which is described as follows : The agent 
calls, wishes to introduce his superior 
butter-making churn into the neighbor- 
hood, details graphically what it can ac- 
complish, and oilers to test it on the spot. 
The farmer's wife brings forward the 
cream jar containing, say, Id quarts. 
“Now," says the agent, “vie will stir this 
cream up in order that it shall he perfect 
ly fair," and proceeds to do the stirring 
himself in such a careful manner that the 
cream is hardly stirred at all. He then 
takes otf four quarts, very carefully meas- 
ured, and puts them into his churn, flic 
second four quarts go into the farmer's 
churn, the third into his churn, and tin- 
last into the farmer's. The point to settle 
is which eluirn will make the more but- 
ter out ot the same quantity of cream, 
and when all is ready, t he churning is be- 
gun. Mach churn brings the gutter about 
the '.one time, and ir is taken out and 
-aii-fully weigln-d. when to the astonish- 
ment "l the fanner and the “I told you 
so" oi the agent, the latter's churn is 
found to have produced by over a pound 
the more butter The farmer cheerfully 
gii '•> a certificate to that effect, buys a 
new churn for sg’O, and the agent goes on j 
to work the same game on the next j 
m ghhor. The mystery is. How was this 
peculiar result obtained? The explana- 
tion is as follows: Tile agent had the 
hefer nean:, notwithstanding the little 
storing, l'he best and richest cream is ; 
always at the top. The next best- the 
second four quarts the farmer obtained, 
the agent the next best and the fanner 
tie' last, which is nearly all loppered milk. 
1 In- farmer gets a new churn, possibly as 
good as the old one. certainly no better, 
w.-ith si hi -HI, and he pays the extra 
* HI ft>r his lesson on churns. 
The Family Cow. 
Si»un it ign ;iu American Agi 
i.ltiiiM: st. .i journal of very wide eircula- 
t;■ >11 a-n-d a |>! i/1• of *50 for tile best 
e.-say on "The family t ow, and how to 
keep her." over seventy papers were 
sent here from all parts ot the I'nited 
States, and probably from Canada, and 
the best judges at the command of the 
Agriculturist were entrusted with the 
duty of deciding on the merits of the es- 
says. The June number, just received a; 
I hide's contains the "lTuc Kssity," which. 
we notice with pleasure is by Mrs. J. (I. 
Kourinot, of ittuwa. a lady whose literary 
tastes and talent have long been known 
to the ircle of her friends, and to the ed- 
itors of some New York periodicals. The 
>-»ay. which is in the main exceedingly 
practical and business-like, contains one 
or two admirable touches of humor, rela- 
tive to the subject. And as an introduc- 
tion to the paper there is as happy a bit 
ot quotation as we 'nave cvei seen prefix- 
ed to an essay. as follows 
■She's hruu 1 :: ic-r hips and lung in I i-r rump. 
A st r. cl: lit mil li.it buck, uul ii.uit ivi-n ,i it mo p 
She s ii ult* in her ips tinil citlui m her eyi-s; 
She's liue ill 1 r s lrrs and 111 ll iglis 
Sic '> slight ;. her ici k mnl sui.dl in her tail 
Si ■ a wide in her 11relist uii-i gi'iiii it 1 he pail. 
She s tine :i her fine and silkv of skill. 
S sag r w 1 and a hulehor wuiiin 
t M. Imni 
We may fairly congratulate Mrs. r.ouri- 
II » III her success, and oil the taielli 
which enables her to secure it. [Ottawa 
i’anuda ('itizen. 
[Mrs. li hi lied I- a native of Maeliias, 
Me. laughter of the late Hon. Albert 
i'il.-dmry ot that place. 
flic Agrii'iiltural bill as lin.illy passed 
both Houses contains an appropriation of 
*75.min for experiments in the manufac- 
ture of sugar from sorghum and corn 
stalks. 
M••»!., -* neve; :'a;l t> n-c ".nmoiid Mar H;11i*r- 
a* :.*>’!! ..*'.:ng strong- :ng 
LooiiiU tin- ivg.ilM won!.I *.-o a Booting 
-: 111 w 
The gr- at talk about bayonet* at the polls ha.* 
n.-th g to ho u it;, ti.e ei. -ru. **us sale <>t .1 •'■’>, »-• > 
11 l: tie' great remedy tor curing 
Doughs. < olds, and all Lui g troubles Neu 
et Large! si/.e B» and 1 tts 
L y uj) soitr-tlung lor a raiuy day. .1 t >* nothing 
more than the rheumatism. 
I'.-r.'on* '.ndi-r t.ic operation <>! F< .lows' Hypo 
Piio*j h.t •> *li" .Id examine 11:« ir 1»1.•«»<1 under the 
muwosr..} t'r ■. time to time, and mark the m 
ere tse : !••'! an 1 a-live {.articles and diminution 
• *' u .. ad on..*s the*" observations are 
’.uteres? g and instructive. 
Th" man w in- w as told he was dying by inches 
sa he liiii.’i care so long as he had two ieet left 
A Complete Reformation 
th" condition of a disturbed liver is speedily j 
a.. 1 I '.or ,_rh dll "led by using Dk. i i;os\ KNul.V 1 
L: i: > Among the symptoms ot liver disor I 
ders are { .. under the rigiit r.b>and through the 
si". Oiler blade* \oiiowuc.** of til" ski I', furred 
tongue *iek headat he. nausea, palpitation of the 
In-art. oft, ii attributed to thu1 organ, but isnowi>o 
eoiif.-eted with it. and particularly obstructive of 
tiu- bowels Females deriv.- great benelit from 
the use of this .*t«*riiug remedy Testimony of the 
Hi".*! <• •n\ln. mg "haracter. most of it professioLa. 
proves the etlieacy of this medicine. 
•Dry salt sprinkled upon the shelves will drive 
t- ijood red at is to ba ! rubbish, 
say we 
Straight*-:. \ .. ..ts and shoes w;tn Lyons j 
Patent 11-ei Stub-..or*. and wear tiicni aga:r,. 
Tue iks complain of climbing to the upper 
stones, b .t a w '.man eat: get up stares easiiy 
enough, .t slit- is good looking. 
N-ver a*k a dyspeotie j.erson what lie wants to 
eat. but let him take a few doses of Ba\ i'l-.l:'s 
HaMt. ,kk B: t hi:.* and bis appetite will bo all 
right Price <•;> per bottle 
II km.. ami -i" amis \i:si* \ \mi n:i, List 
Mkn is an externa1 remedy tor Man and Beast. 
Tliroat allections and bronchial diseases are re 
lieved immediately by the use of Down's Llixiu 
•Mamma, cau we have anything we want .' 
“Ves. my dears, but be careful and don’t want j 
anything you can’t have." 
A New Operation lor Piles. 
After repeated solicitations from the inauy |«t 
tients I have treated. I am now induced to an 
uounce to the puli'..c. my new antiseptic treatment 
of H-morrhoids (Piles); and 1 do it not in the 
seu.-c of an noli:.ary advertising physician, but 
rather as a onv; ui of duty I owe to the sutler 
;ng. It is well known that hemorrhoids i> one of 
t!.•* most couiino:. distressing and wasting diseases 
now met with m the daily practice of every phy 
siciau : furthermore, that the heroic an ! painful 
operations usually performed for their relict, with 
out any satisfactory results or permanent cure, 
have deterred thuu>nnds from seeking professional 
advice Having treated one hundred and sixteen 
patients hv my new process, ail of which speedily 
and permanently recovered. I am prepared to report 
the following advantages of the operation over all 
others that have preceded it. 
First, the operation consists in a single, painless 
application of Antiseptic Solution." Second, it 
avoids all ligation, cutting and cauterization 
Third, ii permits the patients to come from any 
distance, receive treatment and return at ouce to 
their homes Fourth, it does not necessarily con 
tine patients to their bed. or take them from their 
avocations Fifth, the cure is perfected in leu or 
twelve days. Sixth, in no instance has there ever 
been a return of the disease. 
I am permitted to refer to the following well 
known citizens of Bangor and vicinity, who have 
been personally treated by my operation. 
C’has. H Lyon. Dry Goods. Bangor. 
Sprague Adams. Dry Goods Notions, 
S S. Patten. Merchant. 
Joab W. Palmer. Lumber Dealer, 
Dr H. F. Tefft. Dentist, 
Henry F Sellers. Custom House, 
G P. Smith. Lumber Dealer. 
P. F K Clark. Policeman, 
T. G Stickney. Coal Dealer, 
Walter Blaisdell. Fanner. Fast Bangor 
X. M. Cowan. Blacksmith. 
T. J. Cole. Bangor. 
C. F. Galagher, Policeman. 
David Jordan, 
J. C. Hamilton, •* 
John Buck. Merchant, Buck-sport. 
F. A. Heed, Lumber Dealer. Springfield 
J. M Bi.aishkm,, M D 
3ml8 (34 Main St., Bangor Me. 
I thank the Lord that there is one thing in the 
world that money kant bur. and that is the wag 
ov a dog's tail. [Josh Billings. 
The Favorite Prescription. 
The People's Favorite Tonic Bitters has been 
the favorite prescription of an eminent Physician 
for 13 years, and he considers them one of the 
most valuable remedies ever used for purifying the 
blood and keeping the system in a healthy condi- 
tion. See advertisement in other column. 'Jwk2f>. 
The Storm. 
Tlu* tempest rages wild and high. 
The waves lift up their voire and cry 
Fierce answers to the angry sky ; 
Miserere Domini?! 
Through the black night and driving rain 
\ ship is struggling, all in vain. 
To live upon the stormy mam 
Miserere Domino ! 
The thunders roar, the lightnings glare, 
Vain is it now to strive or dare; 
A cry goes up of great despair ; 
Miserere Domino! 
The stormy voices of the main, 
The moaning wind aud pelting rain 
Heat on the nursery window pane: 
Miserere Domini*! 
Warm curtain'd was tlu* little bed. 
Soft pillow'd was the little head 
The storm will wake tin child." they said. 
Miserere Domino ! 
owering among his pillows white 
lie prays. Ins blue eyes dim with flight ; 
"Father, save those at sea to night !" 
Miserere Domino! 
The morning slume all clear and gay 
Du a ship at anchor in tin* hay. 
And on a little child at play 
tDoria tibi. Domiue' 
| Vdelaidc A Procter 
Captain Molly. 
Thaddcus Misgil], ol the good ship 
iiamaele, was Waving the difficulties of 
land navigation without a pilot. Steer- 
ing tor Telegraph Hill, one minute lie saw 
it rising directly before him : the next it 
had disappeared, as if by enchantment. 
Well, at any rate he was sure of the 
lamps of Kstrada's auction store, behind 
him. He turned -they were utterly gone. 
Truth is. this human vessel had a 
heavy liquid cargo aboard. His veins 
were throbbing, his head buzzing. The 
soberest of captains at sea. he was the 
most maudlin of revelers ashore. Hood 
heavens! where was he '! Tor that mat- 
ter, who was he The sudden disap- 
pearance of expected landmarks aroused 
disturbing queries as to his own identity. 
People in their right minds, linding them- 
selves in unwonted plight, have been up- 
set in some such fashion, idle old woman, 
ot childish memory, awaking from her 
oads.de nap. to discover, with Saul, that 
her skirts had been curtailed, erics nut in 
bewilderment : 
"Laws a mercy on me. this can't be I !" 
They are not wanting happy strokes 
ot human nature in contemned nursery 
rhy tnes. 
The Captain's wandering steps for the 
ensuing two minutes stamped a somewhat 
intricate braiding pattern on the mud. 
Ills indecision which way to turn, and 
his inability to do aught hut tarn, were 
piteous in the extreme. At last he stuck 
fast in a deeper mire than ordinary, and 
his glance sw eeping helplessly about-, he 
saw two led. bulbous eyeballs staring at 
him as d they had never blinked. The 
castaway laughed aloud Nothing on 
e irtll was the n ailer v'iili him Those 
were Kstrada's lamps, ami he was Misgill, 
of the lfarnaele. The mysterious disap- 
pearances were due to a natural pin*- 
nomenon log. Had lie not been so 
heated by internal fires he would have 
felt its piercing chill. 
••i lit out o' this ’ere mud hole, turn 
your hack on them lamps, an' go ahead. 
\ ou'rc all right, old chap 1" 
The proprieties of language foi led ex- 
act transcription of the Cupfciin's brief 
ililoquy. Sc.nee a substaut vc in it hut 
was doomed to perdition before it leit his 
bps. obeying his own mandate, lie was 
presently rewarded by linding himself go- 
ing up hill. 
In reality, the stratum of vapor was 
Hot very thick. Kilt a h tie fog may do 
a vast deal of mischief with poor dwellers 
upon earth, shutting out sun, moon; and 
stars, how splendidly soever they roll and 
shine. In spiritual tilings a mere wliill 
of smoke tin' idlest ol idle opinions -is 
quite m ugh. for a time at ’east, to anni- 
hilate a pro-oeetiv e elernity. 
\" and again. M sgtll looked anmnd 
to make sure th.ti the neaeotisgleamed in 
their places. As lie went higher, they 
sank lower and low er seeming to roll up 
toward him some very sanctimonious 
glances ; and, as he uttered a subdued 
curse upon the slippery hillside, all at 
"lice the lights went out, as if concealed 
by vigorously dropped eyelids. A mo- 
ment later, a pair of hot lips became elo- 
quent in the language of execration. In 
particular did they cover with infamy, 
too dire to hint at, the nautical fiend who 
had ad\isod Misgill to climb the iiill and 
take lodgings with a mysterious individu- 
al whose sole attractions were reflected 
from the wife and daughter he had fetch- 
ed from the‘■states." The California of 
thirty -one years ago was not rich in wlies 
and daughters. 
Misgill had been sure, when Porteous 
had suggested it. that lie had far rather 
enter the magic circle of a home, howerer 
humble, than to put up with the gregari- 
ous discomforts of a lodging-house. So, 
armed with explicit directions how to 
rind 1’.alien's dwelling, and further in- 
structions to mention Porteous's name. 
Misgill had bravely weighed anchor from 
tin' old City Hotel saloon, and had set 
sail upon what he anticipated would 
prove a short and successful run. lint 
the fog had pitilessly studied out the few 
scattered lights. The night grew black- 
er and grimmer. A chill wind, laden 
with moistur-*, rushed across the hillside 
and swept through and through him. He 
shuddered to his very marrow, and eon- 
eluded to retrace his steps. Hardly had 
he turned to put his resolve into execu- 
tion, when bis feet slipped from under 
him, and hi went down, down, down, 
until something started belligerently out 
of the misty darkness right in his way. 
It was the side wall of a house, and Mis- 
gill beat on it furiously. At length a 
candle dickered faintly through a small 
window over his head. 
“Who’s down there, and what do you 
want 1” said a voice. 
“It's Misgill, of the Barnacle. If you're 
dim Balleu, Porteous sent me. Conte, 
now, don't put me clean through the 
blasted catechism. Let me in!" 
"Next door !’’ were the uncompromising 
accents of the reply, and the light van- 
ished with unrelenting celerity. 
Next door ! lie might as well have said j 
next planet. Misgill knocked again, more i 
furiously hut was rewarded by no tiirthei 
parley. Finally, be made another plunge 
into the surrounding vacancy, and alter 
groping about in a rage, succeeded in 
finding not another shanty, as lie sup- 
posed, but the very same, which stolidly 
withstood anothei assault. The humiliat- 
ing fact is, that this process was repeat- 
ed several times before Misgill. aston- 
ished that the hill-side was so well built 
up, devoted all its residents to fiery tor- 
ments, and gave up in despair. 
The following day, be avoided 1’orteous 
as he would the plague; but tbSt jolly 
personage found him at last. A watery 
twinkle in his bloodshot eyes led .Misgill 
to believe that he anticipated a confession. 
“Hallo, cap! Wher’ ye hen all day ? 
flow’d ye sleep las’ night, eh f” 
“Fine,” said .Misgill, laconically. 
“Finin’ Ballon's, eh ?” 
“Without any trouble.” 
“Humph! Didn’t expect ytni would. A 
man as full as you was, 'Fluid, couldn’t be 
expected to tin’ anythin’. Well, I s’poso 
the young un is jus’ what I said, eh?” 
There was always an alcoholic uncertain- 
ty about I’ortooiis’s consonants. She's a 
splendid gal, she is. 
This reference to the “young un” re- 
awakened Misgill’s curiosity to see her. 
He had vowed never again to set foot on 
Telegram Hill; hut, having to account to 
no one, save himself, for a broken reso- 
lution, he set out before dark to tind Bal- 
lon’s. 
Looking along Kearny street westward, 
to-day, the hill is so closely built that it 
resembles a huge stack of vari-shapcri 
boxes; but Misgill, in climbing, was led 
over upon slopes, green and soaked by 
heavy rains. Where he had been wan- 
dering the night before, he could not 
possibly make out, lie saw nothing of 
the clustered houses among which lie had 
imagined himself. Here a rude tent, 
there a ruder shanty, was all. He began 
to think that he must have been very 
drunk, indeed. 
“linden's was not easy to miss by day 
light. I ’orteous's description enabled Mis- 
gill to recognize it at once. It was am- 
bitiously whitewashed, and was Hanked 
by a huge hogshead, standing on end : 
this, having a sort of door cut in it. serv- 
ed to shelter a few domestic animals, all 
of which latter had at that time a remark- 
able value. 
Announcing himself loudly at the front 
entrance, Misgill was unexpectedly w lit 
cd upon by somebody who darted around 
the side ot the house like a watch dog; 
an angry man, whose tiery eountcuacc 
was covered by an abundant growth of 
\ igorous red bristles standing out straight 
from chin, checks-cars, even and ra- 
diating heat and choler from every hirsute 
point. 
“What the do you want, hammer 
ing a man’s house down over Ins bead !' 
was the lirst impetuous query, put forth 
like a vully of barks. 
“I'm Misgill, nf the Barnacle. I want 
a lain I-rat named Ballen, and go to — 
with y m," growled the Captain in ins 
best idlest notes. 
"Well, if you do want me, you needn’t 
come here as if you was in eommattil of 
the whole hill," replied the other, letting 
his voice fall an octave "You're l’orte- 
ons’s friend. I s'pose. F.xpeeted you last 
night. Walk around the hack way. We 
don't put on no airs in these diggin's. No 
lock on the front door : su it's barricaded. 
Women folks skeery.” 
And rabbits were “skeery," too. One 
tied here, another started there at the 
Captain's approach, making, with long, 
soli leaps, iii; the sheltering hogshead. 
Phis gaining, they turned to investigate, 
with wonder-stricken eats and tremulous 
noises. 
Mrs. Ballen excited Misgill's profound 
astonishment. “What a spare rib she is !" 
thought he, chuckling. “Blast me it I 
don't think her stays would pinch my 
thumb!" (A reflection which he after- 
wards repeated to Porteousd So withe: 
ed a ereaturi was -he, indeed, that her 
shriveled appearance seemed in some 
mysterious way to hold toward her hus- 
band's intiammalde temper the relation of 
eli'cct to cause. One might be pardoned 
the fancy that she had undergone a pro- 
cess of pity sieal shrinking so as to present 
le.-s surface to tin- fury of liis wrathful 
explosions. For wrinkles, the poor soul's 
countenance was a marvel: her elose- 
diawn lips looking exactly as if worked 
round in button-hole stitch. W hat scanty 
gray lmir sin had was twisted into a 
tight little knoii. t Jnuig about Iter house 
hold duties w it It a ceaseless ai tivity. she 
seemed like a mechanical toy just wound 
up. 
Befmi- dinnci time Misgill began heart 
ily to regret being quartered there, He 
had -een nobility save the two disagreea- 
ble elilcis Mr. Ballen si nlding inee-sant- 
ly, and Mrs. Ballen silent "but that 
sour." as M -gdl also remarked, w ith pro 
fane superllnity, to his friend Port.is. 
"that 't would cure a whole .-hip's crew 
of the .-eur\y just to look at her onct." 
The young pet son to w horn l’orteons 
had referred came in. swinging a calico 
sun-bonnet by the strings, while they 
were at table. \ more perfect air of un- 
concern it bad net cr been the Captain'.- 
luek to see. A shrewd observer, it struck 
him that this nonchalance was a-sumed 
Flinging her head-gear across the room, 
the girl took her place at the humhh 
board, say 'mg coolly ; 
Hallo. Pa ! don't bust y our hiloi." 
I Ill'll Misgill i11 \<iluirtari 1> glanced at 
Mallen ami found himselt prompt!} turn- 
ing hark the mil's ,,f his rough icket. 
He wasn't going to sit b} and see a “gal 
like that" beaten in his presence “'tn.is 
agin human natal-.' Theumng prison 
continued in the same strain 
•'Let oil strain now. before you g t too 
lull do. Ma don't want to pick up ni} 
fragments, do you, ma.' Whew how 
hungry I am !” 
That she had been able to say so much 
without interruption was an evil portent. 
Mullen's teeth gleamed. He moked dan- 
gerous. file last word had hardly lei; 
the girls lips when he fairly flew from his 
place. Mat she w as as quick as he. With 
her hack to the wall, against w hich she 
tiling herself, she stood at bay, like some 
wild creature. 
"Don't tech Die!" she said, in a low, 
passionate tone, -or you'll repent of it. 
I won't he teehed !" 
The wonder was that her lathe: did not 
strike the words out of her mouth. The 
Captain sat in tense expectancy, await 
mg the lii st blow 
‘■You can bully ma, but you can't bull} 
me. I’m not a rabbit, to take a cabbage 
leaf or a kick, whichever you chouse. 
You've give me my last beating." 
Her courage was something so line in 
the face of her father's fun Mallen was 
a powerful man, too -that the Captain's 
blood tingled in every admiring vein. 
"She could front a mutinied foksl, she 
could !" he thought, and eagerly watched 
to see w hat next. 
“How d-dare you stand there a-d-daring 
me. Molly Mallen !" The man fairly stut- 
tered with astonishment and rage. 
“1 ain’t a-daring you. I’m a-proteeting 
myself, that’s all. And” -with a sudden 
access of tier}' resolution “I'll do that so 
long as I draw breath !" 
"You've been oft', nobody knows where, 
since morning.” 
“K very body ken know where, if they 
want. I’ve been to Jenny Uregg's. If you 
don’t believe me, ask her.’’ 
You’ve been a-neglecting your work, 
an’ leaving your ina to peg at it all alone.” 
■‘Much do you care for ilia 1" Molly be- 
gan contemptuously, when her mother, 
thinking to soften her husband by siding 
with him, piped up in a whining tone: 
“Yes you hev, Molly, I've been laird at 
it all the livelong day.” But she got no 
thanks. Bailee promptly and furiously 
told her not to put in her “clack.” 
“You’re only a child,” he said, turning 
to Molly again, “an' needn’t be putting on 
no airs. If you lay yourself out for a Hog- 
ging you'll git it. She's bare thirteen, Cap," 
he explained, looking toward Misgill, with 
some hint at an apology in his tone. 
‘‘I'm near fourteen,” returned Molly, 
steadily, “and am bigger than sixteen.” 
I he Captain was thunderstruck, lie 
could fully indorse Molly’s assertion. She 
looked every day of sixteen and finely de- 
veloped for that, lie stared harder and 
w ished he had more eyes. W hat a splen- 
did girl she was, to be sure, with her no- 
ble curves and dauntless carriage ! There 
was no trace of her mother’s pinched 
features in hers. Her hair was red, hut 
not her father's color -paler, and glori- 
ously soft and abundant. 
“Well, well : I'll see to you by an’ by,” 
said Ballon, with a sort of deprecatory 
growl. “This ain't being very polite to 
the Cap'n. 
“You should have thought of that be- 
fore,” cried Molly, with a saucy laugh. 
“But I'll see that you don’t go a-maun- 
dering off ag'in.” 
The scene ended as unexpectedly its it 
had begun. Captain Misgill resumed bis 
knife and fork, finding opportunity to 
convey secret glances of approbation 
across the table to Molly. By the (blue- 
ing of her eyes she enjoyed her triumph 
immensely, and she dreaded no latei 
reckoning. 
The Captain and Iiallen lit their pipes, 
and took a stroll to the top of the hill to- 
gether. 
“That girl thinks she’s gittin’ too much 
for me,” said Molly's father. “I'd a given 
her a good whacking if it hadn't been yon 
was strange." 
“Try it on while I'm ’round," muttered 
the doughty captain, “an I'll make lime- 
dust o’ your hones.” 
The bed-chamber of those days was a 
primitive affair. The ('aptain’s was hard- 
ly larger than his snug cabin on the Itar- 
naele; and as the w ind tore furiously all 
night across the bleak hill, the cloth par- 
titions billowed and shook like spread 
sails. In his dreams Misgill was at sea; 
and waking with a start in the dead of 
night, he had some dilliculty, owing to 
the rocking and creaking of the rude 
shanty, to dispel the illusion. He soon 
became aware of a flashing and falling of 
light, not unlike a beacon tire on a w indy 
headland, but in reality a dickering can- 
dle-ttamc in the next room. 
• dithering his wits together painfully, 
as if each had been oil a separate cruise, 
be listened intently. There was a soft, 
intermittent sound of some rhythmical 
movement The floor quivered as if to 
unheard music, lie rolled over on Ins 
side and stared bard at the frail partition 
sepai at mg tils room Irom the next. Who- 
ever was stilling there was unconscious- 
ly giving the Captain the benefit of a 
sort of magic lantern representation. A 
shadow, now elongated, now dwarfed, 
now silently posing, now dancing, quiv- 
ered up and ovci the cloth nartition in 
tanta-tie play. That shape could belong 
to none other than Molly. What was slo- 
op to With a nautical oath, tremendous 
in quality, if subdued in tone, the Cap- 
tain resolved to find out. C aw ling cau- 
tiously on all fours to the partition, his 
vision was cheated by a spreading white- 
ness, through which the candle glowed 
like the ilame in an opal. In an agony 
of caution. Misgill possessed himself of 
his jack-knife, and with it mnetured a 
small hole, to which lie fastened an in- 
vestigating eye. Molly, sure enough—iti 
white night-gear, with a large red ban- 
daima fastened aliout her waist, and 
stranyrlinu' odds and ends of color fantas- 
tically knotted here and there; her 
luioht hair living like a shining mare, 
and her graceful ankles white and hare. 
Now she took an attitude of mock suppli 
ration, now of command, now of scorn 
lew polkacd softly, now sank down on 
one knee, as in the "eaelnieha," waving 
imaginary castanets over her head. So 
childlike, so absorbed, who could believe 
her the same ait'l who flashed out such 
splendid defiance of her lather's brutality i 
The old ( aptaiu knelt spell-bound. His 
palms iti lied toapplaud. Suddenly Mol- 
ly's steps, 11 lTitt as they were, stepping; on 
an ill-tittin.tr hoard, made a small earth- 
quake. and a preliminary arunt announc- 
ed that old Ikillen was waking. Instant- 
i\ the candle went out and the plav was 
ended. 
file follow ina afternoon Misaill elimii- 
ed the hill earlier than before. He went 
around the hackway as he had been 
1.niaht, and found Molly and her mother 
pic-liiakinu ell an extensive scale. Tile 
disposal of these dyspeptic contrivances 
to a miners' restaurant vas the family's I 
chief iiuiit oi income. Dozens of shin- 
inar. empty tins stood in a pile: other 
dozens had. been Idled, and with pale, 
douahy iemanation waited tfieir turn in I 
the oven, where issued spicy minis of 
ii.iiihliiia insides and delicately brow nine 
crusts. Iluyte earthen howls of dried ap- 
ples and peaches fresh fruit was out 
of the question then for such purposes 
and another "1 soaked eraeker yawned 
near, tin- latter so doctored with lemon 
extract, siiaar, and mitmeyr, as to meet 
the palate with a deceptive I lav or ul at ecu 
apple. 
Invited la M"ll> > ev es, the I 'apt,dll 
sal down and tilled Ins chair against the 
wall. The kitchen was hot as a I'urnaS: J 
lie perspired profusely, hut still seemed 
bent mi studying mo-m.iking processes. 
Perhaps tile rolling and mat fitting of! 
the under mist: the deliciously pulpy 
sound, a- the stewed fruit was ladled in. 
the persuasive pat, pat. pat of the spoon, ! 
smoothing down the little hillock to a ! 
i level round; the deft whirl with wnieh j 
the upper ■ rust was east! like a pall over ! 
plate and contents, r-wived forgotten j 
! memories of a far olf home, and ot* day s 
before the hoy had become an ocean 
rover; hut certainly the display of Mol- 
ly's tine arms, bared to tile shoulder, as 
she poised the plate In air to cut away 
thesurplns drapery of dough, had a charm 
peculiar to the moment. 
Happily, 1 fallen was absent on 1 >usi- 
ness, and Mrs. Ilallen was kept 1 ttsy tend- 
ing the oven and replenishing tin tire with 
brushwood their only fuel. True, the 
old lady, relieved from the clogging etl'ect 
ot her husband's presence, made ceaseless 
complaints m a whining wav, hut neither 
Molly nor the • 'aptain seemed to care one 
whit. They kept up a rattling gossip. 
The Captain told liis best stories in a i 
characteristic vein of humor ; of shrewd 1 
| tricks played at smuggling ; of set apes 
j lie had gotten into ashore in a dozen 
! ports, and he wound up w ith a bantering 
description of a burial at sea, where he 
bad officiated, to his ow n infinite jest and 
profane use of sacied 'ext. Molly laugh- 
ed at everything up to this last. Then she 
tlevv into a temper, and called Misgill a 
miserable, worthless old heathen, which 
so delighted him that lie could scarcely 
speak. 
Preparations for dinner having super- j 
soiled the general baking, Misgill went ; 
away to his room. He laid the great 
coat lie had taken otf in the kitchen on 
its back across tile bed, bridging into 
view an inner pocket, bulging with some- 
thing done up in a thick wrapper. This, 
unrolled, revealed to his admiring eyes, 
as if for the first time, a China crape 
shawl of vivid yellow, heavily embroider- 
ed ill colors. Having held it out at arm's 
length, he went so far as to east it over 
his shoulders, where it gleamed in gor- 
geous contrast to a shaggy grayish heard, 
and rough nether garments. Startled by 
a step in the hall, he tiling it aside with 
a shame-faced air. 
Molly’s step. It passed into the ad- 
joining room, whence he presently heard 
a profound sigh, as of weariness. 
‘•l’oor little thing!’’ thought the old 
fellow, cowmiseratiugly, “a wonder them 
pretty feet ain't broke clean otf, she’s on 
’em to that degree.’' 
lie listened awhile. No sound of fur- 
thi r movement, lie stood irresolute, his 
ear toward the partition, his eyes on the 
shawl where it lay in a careless heap. 





"Is that >ou, (’ap’n ?’’ 
“Me. ('owe out in the hall a minute.” 
Molly’s face, still blazing from the hot 
kitchen, was heightened in color efleet by 
a generous daub of Hour across one cheek. 
Her hair was still twisted up, carelessly, 
hut picturesquely, otf her neck. There 
was aroused attention, curiosity even, in 
her expression, as, standing in her door- 
way, she saw Misgill waiting with some- 
thing exquisitely bright and soft wrapped 
loosely in his hands. 
“It’s for you,” he said, answering the 
sparkling question in her glance; and 
taking a step or two toward her, with a 
gesture as if throwing it away, he awk- 
wardly cast the shawl over the shoulder 
nearest to him, instantly turning on his 
heel, as who should say: “Take it. It 
isn’t worth a thank-you.” 
How to bestow a gift gracefully is a 
rare expression of tact. Whether too 
great carelessness or undue impressive- 
ness he more offensive w ho shall decide ? 
Hut Molly was not critical. She stifled 
a shriek of delight; and in five minutes 
had worn the gay thing in every fashion 
but that conventionally accepted. Now, it 
hung squarely from her shoulders a 
court train, now it produced a classic ef- 
fect in its unstudied falls and folds : now 
it shrouded her bright hair, her blue eyes 
peeping through its long silken fringes. 
I'he Captain beamed delight as she pa- 
raded joyously up and down 
“Hive us the eachucha, Molly!" lie 
whispered. “L saw you at it last night." 
"Did you?” she cried with subdued 
emphasis. 
Misgill explained hilariously. 
Molly laughed a little, too. “You were 
so tipsy," she said, “that 1 was sure you 
would sleep sound." 
"Not last night. I wasn't tipsy last 
night. 1 hadn’t drank a drop" -so pro- 
tested the Captain mendaciously 
Molly ignored this. A fiery earnest- 
ness came into her manner. 
"I'm going to be a play actress, that's 
w hat I’m a going to be!” 
“A kicker?” queried the captain, il- 
lustrating with a loot never designed by 
nature or the boot-maker's art for any 
pus. 
“Well, I'm to learn to dance too. Hut 
that ain’t all. There's some pantomime 
people a going t" South Amerieky soon. 
Jenny (Jregg knows one of the women. 
I've most made up my mind to run away 
with 'em.” 
Thesi last sentences were safely de- 
livered into the very porch ot the listen- 
er's ear. 
>n accounts of your pap, eh ?” 
She nod,led frowningly. 
“1 wouldn’t a-dared stand ag'n him 
yesterday, if lie an’me was alone. I tan- 
talized him a purpose so’s to have it out 
before you. Hut now I've begun, I'm go- 
ing on with it. I work early and late 
most days; a pity 1 can't have one off 
now an' then, lie's give me as much of 
hard knocks as I'll take, has pa. 1 kind 
of dashed him yesterday 1 could see it 
in his eye. It was an expeeriment. Now 
I'd tight ma's battles, too, if ’twould do 
any good. Hut sli'd only knuckle under!" 
At that moment a strident voice -eemed 
to vault up the ladder by which the sec- 
ond story was gained. 
•■lie’s come home,” muttered Molly, in- 
voluntarily clinching her hands "the 
beast !" 
The captain did not look iiorntied. 
He wished he might fully express his feel- 
ings toward Italian. He considered that 
the signal had been given for him to slip 
quietly into his mom. 
“Stop!” whispered Moilv imperiously. 
"I haven't thanked you for this beauty"." 
The I aptain had wished she would not; 
he changed his mind when lie felt a pail 
of plump at ms around his neck. 
“There! you splendid old darling!" 
cried Molly, w itli a squeeze, and vanished. 
Like one m a dream lie stood, feeling 
her warm breath against his grizzled 
cheek for full five minutes after. Then 
lie shook himself roughly muttering: “You 
old gray ship-rat, you! I h'lieve you'd 
snivel for the mooli!" 
W eek after week the Itaruaele lay in 
port, waiting lbraerev.. Hands used to 
ropes had taken to pick and pan Part 
owner ot his own \ essel, such dclavs com 
monly made the Captain anything hut 
mild-mannered. Hut now, beyond re- 
buking his drinking habits and ia\ ing an 
embargo on lus worst oaths, Molly Bal- 
lon found him both agreeable and entei 
tabling. His sobriety ol palate and 
tongue astonished nobody more than the 
Captain himself. He was convinced, al- 
though a had word did slip out now and 
then, that he was turning frightfully 
pious, lie loaded his young friend with 
mutely gifts shells, a Spanish guitar, a 
dress length of smuggled English silk, 
bright enough to gladden any girl's hen i t. 
a silver-mounted opium pipe, a Chinese 
work box, lull of useless bobbins, and a 
clumsy ivory thimble, which Molly called 
a bee hive; and, besides, countless eosth 
edibles. 
She shared ill the good things with 
Jenny Gregg; but would show nothing 
to lather or mother, fearing to lose them. 
Girl-tike,' she rejoiced secretly in ln r 
treasures, assuring the giver that she 
would eirfry every precious one otf to 
South Viuerica with her at mention ot 
which possible journey Misgill's foolish 
old heart would sink down untold fath- 
oms. lie had been introduced into the 
home of the Greggs only a rude little 
tent it was on ( lay street Hill. Mrs. 
Cregg was often absent, doing a dat's 
work wherever she could get it, and Jen- 
ny a bright girl, two years older than 
Molly kept house. Many a lunch Jenny 
spread there with unheard of luxuries 
provided by the Captain. Then, too, the 
trio made a stolen visit to the Barna- 
cle, and another, over sand-drifts and 
w astes of wild lupine to the old Mission 
('Inn eh. 
Due Inn' morning Misgill was startled 
out ot’ his fool's paradise. Ib- must hid 
good-live to Molly at once—perhaps for- 
ever. Some drugged and intoxicated 
wretches had been smuggled aboard the 
Barnacle, to till out it meagre complement 
of sailors, and he must put to sea before 
they came to themselves, lie climbed to 
Ballon's house its if going to the scaffold. 
To see Molly an instant alone was the 
best he dared hope. By token of that 
harsh voice, issuing from the kitchen, the 
master w;ts at home, but Molly was no- 
where to be seen. Having hastily gath- 
ered together his few personal effects and 
paid his bill for entertainment, Misgill 
looked around stonily. Was this the 
last ? 
“Molly?'' he ventured at length. 
“A-maundering off ag'!n !" cried Ballon 
with a furious oath. “I I squeeze that 
gal’s brain's through her ears, hut I’ll 
break her of these tricks.” 
Misgill ground his teeth with rage and 
pain, thinking, “I’ll not be here to pro- 
tect her.” But nt the same moment a 
ray of hope shot into his heart. Where j 
could Molly be but at Jenny ’s ? And 
there, indeed, she was. Misgill startled 
hgr with an oil-hand good-bye. 
"What Cap’ll! A going away ?” 
"Hood Lord, Molly! how long would 
you have me—” 
“forever !" Molly spoke in, promptly 
“Come, 1 must be off,” he muttered, \ 
getting suddenly hoarse. "Molly, do 
you remember how you served me the i 
day 1 brought you that Chiny shawl f” 
“Don’t I, though!" 
.Serve me so ag’in, dear. That was the ! 
first, this’ll he the last time.” 
She waited no urging, but threw her 
arms around his neck, and, unexpectedly 
began to cry, like the child she was, on 
his shoulder. 
“You've been so good to me, Cap’ll. ! 
I’a hasn't ventured to lift a hand to me j 
sence you've been in the house. There's i 
no telling what he will do, now; and 1 I 
don’t want to go with them South Atneri- ! 
ky people. i want—to go with you!” 
“Don’t, don’t, my dear! Dry them! 
pretty eyes. Would to the Lord you was 
my own little gal, Molly.” 
“Take me with you, Cap’ll!” 
“It can’t lie, Molly. It can’t he. 
Leastwise there’s one mortal way, an I’m 
too old an’ you’re too young for that!” 
“One way?” she echoed, seizing upon 
his most hopeful words, and looking ea- 
gerly into his face. “Why, you’re crying 
too, Cap’ll Misgill.” 
“1 know what it is,” said Jenny, who 
had been standing by patiently waiting 
her adieu. “It’s to marry the Clap’ll, 
Molly.” 
“To —marry the Cap’ll!” echoed Molly, 
laughing aloud, with the tears still on 
her cheeks. “Why, of course! Your 
mother married at fourteen, Jenny.” 
“But not to an old grey-beard like me!” 
returned Misgill, putting Molly away 1'rom 
him with a rough decision. “You'd re- 
pent of it hitter enough before you was 
twenty.” 
“No, I wouldn’t,” contradicted Mollie; 
“I'd think of pa.” 
“Mention of Ballet) had brought those 
evil looks and threats sharply before Mis- 
giil’s mind. Could he leave the dear 
girl, whose every glance and even tone 
were sunshine and music to him, to the 
dreadful alternative of submitting to Ital- 
Icn’s tender mercies, or desperately run- 
ning into Heaven ottlv knew what din- 
gers f 
“Molly!" he said, huskily, •■think well 
on it, my dear. Don't make up your 
mind too hasty. I 11 go an’ find tin old 
friend, 1'orteuus. Expect me hack in an 
hour at most. I must he aboard in two.” I 
Within the specified time he retunn <1, 
and with him I’orteims, whose jolh roll- 
ing eyes beamed anticipation of wedding 
liquids. 
“Where’s the minister?” said Molly,! 
looking impatiently from one to the uthet. 1 
"I thought y u'd bring one.” 
Whereupon I’ortcous roared with tn 
uniph : “iloory hoory ! Changed her 
mind, has she, C.ip'n ? Neves a u.au 
so sorter tim'rous as Thao, all on a sad 
den ! I’arsim’s waitin mtside 
1'lien lie ran to wave Ins hat it the 
opening of the tenlt; and thus .injured, 
the Reverend Kdward tgra-s ... j’nrte. 1 
oils introduced him entered. 1. the 
same reason that lie had hi-eu no.-ccd j 
without, soyie siispieious i,e ... h-tKi s 
had been left in his keeping. 
I’orteous apologized for lii iiie,.ng--'i. 
1 
presenee by telling that although he had I 
been a Chaplain in the Hritid Navy, he ! 
was just liaek from the A uteri -an R er i 
diggin's -dead broke. 
“Hut he kin tie the nuptual," Porte ns 
declared, “jits'as tight's if his h -els kick- 
ed his coat tails, an' his neck was done 
up in a pillow case." 
Hut for 1’nrteous, the wedding wotiid 
bare been a dumb affair. The bride- 
groom was sober even to solemnity, the : 
bride was silent from intense excitement: 
Jenny awed, and the Reverend Kdward 
unconsciously stupid. Porteous leered 
very tenderly it Jenny, and whispered, ] 
"la's us stall' up, too- I'm a widower 
this twenty year. And the ceremony 
over, in view of Molly's shin ng yes and 
Hushed cheeks, he assured every im.lv i 
present that she was a "line gal." ami I 
“seech spirits as iters wasn't nude to 1 ,• 
bottled up by a cruel dad." Hut his 
triumph was greatest when lie had tilled 
everybody's cup and raised las own, to 
cry, "Here's to the Thaddcus M:sgill!| Forty years rust’u an' roll'u in the harbor | 
ot old bachhood' now eonv'yed through j 
the (golden (gate of Matrimony by the 
stanch little steam-tug Molly. Punk 
hearty !" 
No doubt I’ortrotis libbed, say lily i 
years. Kilty would have been nearer ti, 
truth. Hut le- set the example ol drinx- 
iny deep, and looked to see if the 'aptain 
had done tile same. Assuredly, the Cap- 
tain's mug was empty : hut. to tell tile 
truth, Molly hail slyly mured its emit--ats ; 
out on the lloor. her new made husband 
meekly consenting thereto. 
.Jenny having thoughtfully provided a 
few indispensable changes ol raiment, 
from her ow n scanty store, for the bride, I 
she had no sooner brouyht them out in a 
neat handle, than Molly s.-ie mini w tli 
sudden recollection : 
-■I never, never ran jravt ill the beau- i 
tiful tilings the Cap'll has yive m. Tin- 
rhiuy 
“Nov ei you mind tin m. d• i." el 
Misyill. “Let Jenny here yit Y 
keep 'em." 
1 lie 1 wo “iris shed shine ti ai s at pari 
illy. Pile :w o men yi ipped i-.ir!: ailii r’s 
hand is uici: > inly ran do. I' lit H.i ■ dr 
sailed away that very aft, rnoon, .md 
l’raiit 'seo -aw no more ol M- .H to ]|| 
li vc years. 
i’hr mrk a spieini i 
to be kno vii aud1umo!'i d aritotiy M s_ !Y ! 
frit-mis, ; .. “Captain Mollv s 
her title yayly ; 
fsty left it to In■ i 11usi i,mil to i i 
she had w on it. 
I -..is oil the lit,-I: ill tie 
kind ft weather," st, Misyiil p,| :L 
with a ht-aminy ylauee hi i.i w ;,-Y d ; 
tier, --[hat the wnisi new a ;>••• m 
a I dip’ll evi r put lip W itll showed -lyl.s 
of mutiny Half of Vm u a h..1. tied ,-i 
way or'neither. an' ail was \ in,ms tl.-ys, 
My li 1st male, thetiyil. hr \\ a- a )n ■!y 
hard eustomn." Hen- lie would -.ink as 
if to imply that was urn tee -- t- a 
eustoniiT hiu- elf. The p.-nr -vn-t, 
was badly fed an' half froze, m- doubt 1 
about it. Hot ;l they didn't jump rh-an 
out ol tln-ir boots to his ordeis I'irks 
would play ten-pins with 'em, howhiiy j 'em down so ’twas mortal woiidet n> 
ever ynt up ay'in. Some didn't \\ r'd 
hail two funerals two sucresspr davs 
No ehuckiuy lellows overboard rareles 
when Molly was around, -dr wo .., 
read the servii es, < r ’em mt f a ( 
of England prayer-!.k she’d h 
about soin’ers. I learned lier.ton'ad 1 
self on our medding tiip She d d: 
know h from .W wlien we ivus m 
But aftei vard she studied .mvigat a mi' 
could Calc'laie our course as well a.-- me. 
Well, she- said tli.it if 1 didn't put .1 .-op 
to l’ark's brutaliti"s she would. A M b 
ly had a way of keeping her word. 1 1 
1 time she didn't. 
"tine night, when 1’ark- was on deck. 
; the hoy s, some oa 'em got up all’ made 
hash of him. When 1 looked inter the 
I faces o*'them ehaps there was more mi: filer 
there. 1 didn’t expect to live another 
blasted twenty four hours if 1 didn't get 
the upper hands of 'em. They was .1 
tough lot surely. W ell, I thought it over 1 
serious an’ slpw. Then I went to the 
cabin and gave Molly a sharp little dirk 
knife. 'Now, my dear,'says I, calm and 
easy, ‘if I’m 11.1t here ug'in safe an' sound 
in tilt ecu minutes, stick this into y out self. 
Vou’d better he dead than at the merry 
of them devils. Make a sure tiling of it, 
my dear. No sham suiciding.- 1 knew 
the stlltf .Molly was made of, you see. 
Did she cry ? Not Molly. She did turn | 
a little white, but looked stiddy at the 
kn’fe. 
I walked inter the foksl with a pistol 
in each hand and two more in my pock- 
ets. Six on ’em was there, with their 
heads laid together. Nmv, my lads.' 
says 1, ‘them that's been making lire 
mince-meat on this ship, just sti p out 
and go into irons, decent an' well behaved. 
Nobody said nothing, hut a sort of low 
growl went around ; nobody stirred ap- 
parent, but there was a creep, creeping 
of the hull lot of them toward me. I set 
my hack tosomcthin',cocked my pistolsan' 
picked out mv men. 1 thought of Molly 
hacking away at herself uitli that knife: 
1 thought of my pistols missing lire, an' 
of the big nigger with the sear I’d made 
across his face, laying hands on her an’ 
there, by the Lord! she stood Molly ! 
Mith her head up an’ a light that I'd see 
afore when she was a little ^.il Hashing 
in her eyes. As she stepped into that 
black den 1 turned sick and dizzy : I 
couldn't scarce hear her, but she Mas 
making a little speech about l’arks. an' 
what they'd did. ‘But,’ says she, Hie 
Mas a bad, cruel man. Though you've 
did a terrible deed, that you must an- 
swer for to your (tod ; 1'li swear to uhat 
Larks Mas in any court. Come, men, 
the Barnacle’s in an auful tight place. 
This may be the last trip for all of us, 
unless you git to Murk. Save the ship, 
an’ save yourselves.' I Mould ‘a’ opened 
my head to swear that no one should stir 
till they'd done as I told ’em. when Molly 
gave me a look that went clean through 
me. 
“The trouble all blew over for a time : 
the men turned to; but I Mas riled. I’m 
the law an' the devil on my deck, I am. 
What I've once said has got to be done 
w i die for it: the big nigger, ho was 
sulky. I gave an outer sharp—” here 
the Captain interpolated something un- 
intelligible save to his nautical listeners, 
“and the black clod didn’t stir. The 
next minute I’d flattened him out ’s if a 
mainmast had fell on him ; it was the sig- 
nal for the hull devilish lot to drop what- 
ever they was at. 
“I stepped forward to meet 'em, slipped 
on the icy deck ; my feet went from under 
me, and there 1 lay with the spine of my 
hack broke I believed so then at their 
mercy. 
“All got dark afore tue, an’ when I came 
to I was stretched out in my own hunk, 
the nigger was in irons, and the rest of 
'em was obeying my wife's orders like 
clockwork. It'S a mystery to me to this 
day how Molly managed ’em. The long 
and short of it is, 1 was lying there yet 
w hen we reached Valparaiso, where we 
reported the vessel badly knocked about, 
the Captain disabled, the lirst mate mur- 
dered. and Mrs. Molly Misgill i;i cum- 
in md. She’s been Captain Molly ever 
since." 
"The big nigger We took him hack 
to New York, where he was tried for the 
murder "I I’.'.rks. Molly, she went into 
court, and testified to Parks’ little perool- 
iiiritics, and the black dog would \i’ got 
of) with light sentence, but some of the 
others give him away for hatching a plot 
to seize the Barnacle an’ make olf to 
some one ot the >.■ ith Pacitic islands with 
her. My back was lame a long stretch. 
1 hat's all. 'I hanks to the bravest girl 
0\'" trod ships deck, here we are where 
we -is. ted from, lin't w Molly !" 
And that was all. save a glimpse of a 
heavy g id medal, which was inscribed: 
1 ‘'Ml i\ Mm i.v Mis. ;.l. 
\\ ho saved tin* Hamm I** and her t ’argo, 
I'.* -th. \<,.l 
Presented hv Many Ship Owner*. 
k v hrnu’M 
[Tht C-ilil.irnijin. 
Sound Disaster*. 
\ i!i;i;.i.iN‘i \ ni• i! !u:m:.K i.klukh. 
The !•».*> of die Narrag.u.se:: l>y oilistmi w 
'• S' OU1 llgUm t'--ra.ls I in- inrelitr.-l .tin es attending 
""Uie ut the principal Mini disasters to passe? -g.-r 
st.Min.*r> "ii lhe L"i.g Island Sound since the es- 
tablishment oi >!<m -i .. .::es on that highway 
Hi I'LL! I he w :.'«•! ween -!••am.a.* w is 
mi the night « t M.r. I i. v', | .v!.«-11 tin ri a ,r 
L .mgst ai of the i;u* a ■••n .New York u.id 
Provide!: c all side li.e •uo-r Wa>ii;rgto ••: 
the sen.' ot New II..1 !. 11 •• ;.,re mul 
night. 1 lie U is!, .glen wa- -;«•:« k list a-ward 
of the wheelhouse and ... r w was -me 
111 to the water edge > >.mk 
tiles troll, me t. .lie of the o'lu>|0!| -.v.-- 
fifty two passengers on the Whc :.g* ., 
were taken board tin* In'- :.g.*>t. .-• 
Washing! ;; sank. 1 o •. 
s ht of had steering -a. *! e L;-. g-' 
lain was not deck the '.mm ha w 
tic* custom then, reti e 1 for tue nigh’. The 
ot property by to.- <•;tist• *1; .* a- iarg. ! :t .1: 
pears tliat only one ua- ,••-* »y t...» disaster 
Hue of the most te: r.bh* disaster* urn -•;, eer 
anted on the sound was the 1. -s ..1 the steamer 
Lexington, running between ITovnlence and New 
York. •• rht f Mm 
w 'eii the Lexington was n ti**r trip from New 
Yak to Stoi.ugton The night was intensely 
coal, the tlo rmometi r below ..ei" and tie- ire was 
rapidly accumulating in the sound The Lex tug 
tou had icst begun P irn cal '1 ;.*re had been 
trouble w.th her hi .w.-rs mi her last trip trmu 
a. .: she had e.-n ia. 1 .1! t dock 
t'"- repairs The Lexington was expected t< sail 
on Tuesday night, hut the ac* umulation ot me to- 
gether with 'he tact tha? tlu- Lexington was one 
of the strongest boa's on tie* .me. caused her to 
f irdered on M e .l.i\ u.ght 1 •’ u .• of ttie reg 1 
1 tr boat. Sue lett NT a York at I .• m with about 
l"o person- on hoard. and a .ary <juantity of 
fi’e 1 gl.t. The .-pace under the promenade ib ek 
wnt> parked lull ot <«aiou, and freight wa> piled 
up to wit hill two or three tee.t ot the covering ■ 1 
Mo- etlgil]" Supper was served at «> o'clock and 
were two till)!.-- -iiiroiind'*tl hv pto-ngn* 
ahoi ; 7 o'clock, when "If Huntington L I ■} ere 
was an alarm ot nr.- No living person knows 
w hen* or i:.»w t!ie tire a g ua'.-d I •— ah.. 
’O tell 1 he story -aw the lire tirst in tm* g 
around t:..* -mok.-stack In a lew m;niit. s •• 
gan to hum tier •> !• along the promenade deck 
I'!..- p i. t -i.-pjed from rlie wi.i t.in -i.se. gac one 
took it the -iii.il- ot il.tu.e and smoke and the:, 
hejtdeil the hoat t--r the Long Island sti- ri- A llio 
iic*:it lat-*r « apt < i.dcs entered tl.e \ ..ot u-e it--t 
appln-il his strength m the w he.-l One ->f ?!.•• 
t mi ropes hroke. and t!:.- Lexingt. n drifted grip 
1 • *s-i dow 1 i." so .;.d. '1 .me SU t 
Wit\ ..ver the bout. dri\;ug alfr'ghted pas-en 
gets ti seek by prefrrem v.iter 
III tiii* tel •;! .e pi:,1 fh.il eu-ned the passenger*, 
o-t ad cm.'1 oi .a rcitM-ti an*l a.-ted l.kc neiduiet: 
fin* I*.-at were j..w red tutu the u ater m tr- nt -f 
tin* p.ldd.e W imi'l*. ail-1 Were. ..1 coll swamped 
m a :m :ii.Tie* nt'. t>< al was dropped down m 
to ’In' u.iii'i' and fritt.-'l aw i\ w ;tlimit t ei..g of 
the -lightest met- ••. :: g iVe 1. fact, id ti.-* 
tour per^m- -av.-d. i.-u w,i- sac by a : c 
By t:.i ti--,. •• •.-• .t wa- laune: 1 d ai i drifted 
aw a\ tie* ;-r urn.a i-- : k * g *.. 111 •* A 
! i 11' e a' -' 11 t.> fa 1 iilo'ign o. -• ..' :' 1. p iv-enger* 
I lu :: ad 1 is* ': t i;e a — ... 1 w a 1 >n nvi-r 
boa ill ami gel on 1 it to -a\ ’. i.v .-s 1:. :s 
was i!oii»* u.a: 
Mam .11 m 
r- ward pa: the -11 1 k'nite at u i-t f 
-seligers wen* w mil t 
ii.ep'w. 'e u huekeis at bund, but the; broke 
•j'*'!. r" ve- .d *,irow 1 m-m.-y 
rw *iy n is I-'.- ts a:. k-* a Tltiovv 
1 a' ■ r W .1- .- '. *•-. 1 he) t: ct: *:. -i to 1 md j a rtf 
I::d 1 !,:•• w- the ! :ig_ *g Mi.ir-d. thmklVg ttui? ;t 
might -ave so*:..' -. .* fh,- tm." the man. dei k 
hdl 1. I** — ., Wo".. : -Mg over'.o.i! ! m;, ujin 
M'e. and Ih.' '• S. I;1 ed to lie !idl pahal fares 
) If ill 
■:id it- of ■■ L**.\. a. t- -k retag.- .u. 10.’ 
n ! ale md !• :t?ed a a\ fr*a,. '. —' ttm-i I'.-i 
into 1! 1 is >!:,•!.• I !..- ::.g f 1 .-.a* 
and f: a- kej.t :• m, : ■ -d g M I 
■ 1 1'. i .'-kn mg: iii, VN : i\ r.e 
e.-'r n Was u s : \ ... ,t ... *»V in. -!.y 
tht L a. I shore, and t .. w --\ : 1 v'.-d ?.. 
laud •«.. '.' \ '*'i get g 1 .- 1.Ked 
1...ju.ut>'!'-. o; a in 1 ir 1 !.-> t'. nere 'o* was 
lei .*1 v.-d c.s .me -mm do m lie had be.-*. 
Y i.o- 1 he li- ! itt.m ’. !. "1 dr tf. i 
g .ve it to the m wm -ehle sod. il ... m 
years ite 
its high. st. i'i'i.w w.-- at. 1 fr-an 
sp g t i.e I.o ngt.'.n •ot;, 
«*f the ! -o or more persons u board the I .exit g 
ton ;.* : 1 ,- wore suv.-d. 
! V r '1 M’ V.: S ,, •}!,. sf,.a ,.r 
i'its wreck 
illst '!: •it: |»r«umc.-::t tm -i •: •.! .\.-v, \ 
and IP-.-’ were l ’-' >1:• ad \!h :i'> : 
t'T N--w York arty pp>".t vi-!:;;, / 
In*-! ,'. a:.d v'pit ti.kv:: :: u :rh :!;«»iu 
when :»• '"V 
0:1 tll<* V III. .1, p. I"' 1 »..e >!. -i.il..-;' »t.\ > 
W...it. t apta’.u !; •' •> a- 
Pawl .cket, a hi':.* w ? I' :■ !.. *• !.• ’ak* 
nn •xciiiMon paity *.» IP...A I’m* :: e a as 
discovered m ! !. P- -pr. id u p 
treat rapid.tv 1 sir *:.:•• r- i’>- !Pm 
Purree wm* near at.o then at!.! oil'three 
{•assent- rs and tin* ,-u-w hi..- .at a ,.s |., a : 
hay and *a:.k Puwt ..-ke?. Her *r uas 
« diaries Smith, the p etna:, a was s.r.-M Jr. •::. 
the Lexttiirtou 
1 Here were more or .uinor an :• t>> t: 
steamers traversing ‘he s<und. ;• I'd -' 
nothing ot any par'i- uhir inoi.• T1 
> 
steauiei Umpire S' c- -it tbc Fail IF > r u: > w a> 
ruu into by a Fori..uni steamer, but bey-t.d t 
damage -lone '<• hoi: \cssc;s. thtue «n> no lo.-.- 
life V year ago la.-t wiidci tin- Old • oh-ny broke 
iier w liking ''••am v. as -lisab e 1. and ha.l to 
towed back to p-.rr, but, beyond the fright ecca 
-l'-ned to the pa>.-M- ,gcvs. no harm was done. 
The steamer Metis, a propoher. running betwei n 
New York and IF ovule;.o- while on her wa\ from 
tin- loriner to t!ie hitter city <-u the night of Aug. 
:t'>, 187J. was run into <-iV Watch Hill near Ston 
iiigton. about I o'eioek Im morning by a M-hoou 
er. and a hole kuoekeii in her bottom. A heavy 
storm prevailed at tin time, and, after being 
struck. Captain liuxt- m «•< nmiainl of the Metis, 
not realizing that his vessel was injured, delayed 
some lo miuute> in looking after the schooner 
that had struck, to see IFF. was disabled and lie 
could render assistance The steamer Stonington 
came alongside and ode red assistance, but sup 
posing his injuries were trivial, the captain « f the 
Me'is declined the plotter and started on his 
course, leaving the Stoniugton to look after the 
schooner. The Metis coutinueil on tor about half 
an hour, when she wa> discovered to be sinking 
She was immediately headed for the short but 
had made so much water and being heavily load 
ed, she continued to settle so fast that she so u, 
sank. There seems to have been plenty of life 
preservers on board, but some of the passengers, 
in their stdii'h fear, appropriated t wo or three to 
their use. so that many on hoard had none to use. 
There were on board the steamer when she sank 
It'd persons, including passengers. < Tn-rs and 
crew (M this number 1 II were saved aud'JU were 
drowned, their bodies being ail recovered shortly 
after the disaster Before the vessel went down 
about forty passengers were gathered on the hum 
earn* deck When she went down the deck separ- 
ated and tloated otl. and. utter drifting about four 
hour.', was dashed on the beach, knocking it all to 
pieces, injuring several of those who were ou it. 
Several were drowned The passengers lost every 
thing they had except the clothes on their hacks, 
amt many were saved in their night clothes Many 
who succeeded in almost reaching the shore were 
carried hack into the water by the powerful under 
tow and drowned The schooner winch collided 
with the Metis was the Nettie ('ashing, from 
Tbomaston, Me for New York The night was 
foggy and blowing hard, and she did not see ihe 
steamer's lights in time to avoid a collision The 
schooner succeeded in reaching New London 
•There is probably nothing so exhilarating in the 
experience of the amateur gardener as when he 
steps upon the hoe ami the responsive handle im- 
mediately arises to implant a fervent kiss between 
his eyes 
Mr. Hale on the Situation. 
lion. Kugeiu* Hale reached this city last evening, 
o.i his wa\ lu'ine. and was interviewed on the situ- 
atioii expressing himself to us very freely lie is 
pleased with the nomination of Milliketi in the 
district formerly represented by himselt. and re- 
gards him as able and eminently qualified for the 
place. It will alford him pleasure to give him his 
in art v ami earnest support in the coming campaign 
In regard to the results of the Republican National 
1 Mr. Hale said:—The Blaine men ae 
:i piishcd everything the) undertook except the 
nomination of their candidate. They broke down 
the rule of tin* three Senators, aud showed that a 
National »'onvention could not be domineered 
over like State conventions in New York. Pennsyl- 
vania and Illinois. \Ye broke the unit rule aud 
firbade it in future conventions, and established 
the great Republican principle of District repre 
sentation. In the critical time of tin* convention 
we defeated the third term, and secured the nomi- 
nation of a man who, next to Blaine, was our 
choice. Mr <Jarfield is personally very acceptable, 
l oth to Mr Blaine and bis friends. 1 have served 
>ix years with (iotieral (iartield in committees, and 
sat by Ins side m the House, and know him to 
be able, incorruptible, and one of our greatest and 
most cultivated and accomplished statismen His 
nomination is an eminently fitting one by the 
Republican party at this time. He will unite the 
party ami when elected w ill have an administration 
-■el oil a high plane, without making an) pretension 
!• superior virtue He knows the public liieu of 
the c,.untry thoroughly, and will draw the best 
t ih.-m about him He is industrious, earnest 
m i desires to do things in a high aud noble way 
He will not awaken the same kind of immediate 
r.ih isi.tsm that Mr Blaine would, but his strength 
will kei-p growing and long before November, the 
American people will be seen to have set their 
n mis determinedly in favor of lus election 
In regai.I to the Maine campaign. Mr Hale 
sanl: 1 1 >ok for another hot fight in Maine, but 
oive no doubt a> to the result The people of the 
State retired to be it be stolen last winter, and 
'hov won't put any power baek into the hands ol 
f :e men who attempted the theft Maine has 
b.-ri; tor twenty yc.us .lead s.-t against Democracy 
1 ..ere is nothing in the presell* condition to make j 
ir pet pie go back on the principles which they 
have lu-M for many a generation W.- ought to 
Se p t 
I am! Democracy and lireenbackism in the 
Slat one.* for all. 
•a Senator Ii! tme. Mr Hale said Mi 
1 '• :y io mean- -i.sturbed a! tin* result -,b 
N a 1 W + la pet., tie 
r; .1 lie was meat s -• mauiue ale! 
;s rotlm.j: which man .-an ,lo t!.at liewi’l 
d _• to help elect tjurtield and 
A .r lb- u ni -ra! le n, i. al.niat two weeks. 
•* tnai aje the Maine e impamm. — n t! 
u VI 1 I.iJr !:r States U In'IV Ii IS 
i '• li-e d-M He i; IS had d* teats before 
and :• ssi s. P;.i i>;. man to si.Ik '.a Ills 
tent 
Mr. i! ale is ot; ii s way to 
1 
.- in-me m K.’-'.v .rth. j 
■ .• ,■ rs t'- r w weeks of rest ami .. 
••• -a a h he u eo ;ato tlie e uiipii _m. a::11 e- j 
,-,-T o-; 1 \\ J atl 1 ('on (•! .1 :. 1'. e 1^ it j 
Political Points. 
s 1 : _• u ;e -t b rw 
1 \ -rlu Par- lit Ik-una rats ii ive -naie 1 
; ---- >'ao- O.i eel's W.tli the ••XCt»p”.*‘tl t 
an bil or 
.v.-n'! -n ••! ti,i- ii:e- hack- r- 
I a r-soPa: ,n e!:d--r>i:m I»■ is 
r- 1 k-'.d tie r >P»t « n 
i' nrs-.!a\ it: i n -n mated \ < 1’- nter t--r 
Ark i.,.-a- ^tr.-i a slate e: •-u ad--p* 
ate! ommated a state f u k- t with i 
'A I* Parks !-•: P.nvrm-r. 
am -1 < '-a, ,,M >{;•*■ am: i.rider * 
of < irtieei p w ; i i.-,v-- site! a victory a< 
; he w 1:■ d- II test 
1 i -t.-r ••!' «'. o. s,i\ s •. irlie! i and A : t hi:: 
t -arry every N -rtli.-rt. Slate Pi-- 
;• Hu ;s ot the same opinion. 
a larlioid ;> ; a mat; --t ;a >-T a 
he integrity. 1 ha- •• im reason :• -appose that 
y h man cm-'- [Pr«-s H -1-- Hi.an 
!' i- a curio:;- civi-tahe.- that l»-.«h ?r--| nl- 
r. late- h-r president at -1 \ n e p:< st-.lej 
tire of No. P 
Vt M \r!t ir i;; I*' I u i.eu a st: d- at 
t. < -. --a- : Mr < larti-d ! tin- war* later. 
1 st .ideUT a1 Wilimtiis Policy. 
■ i has nod to 0 ■ : 
tatwns to visit various parts 
u.out; He says w .11 pm:*.Hr \ 
t' n.at .New V.-rka.ei Nrw hut*.and 
'i lie han the s ;m:.;-r or early tall 11- 
.. .' '. P- a warm ...t exeitiUtr eanvass. i--.il hei- 
•-.tit* it Ot success 
a■ i.i-'d hat:-uni1 pr •inl-itiou party met at 
a. 1. l'i...rs-lam an-i nominated Pen Neal 
.' : Mam- ; •• Pres: and A M. TL- mi's-a: 
t-*r V n -■ President TI:• ditlienhy w;i i. 
it s t »prohibitionist .out 
•t umire-l, l*eii- ves tnat the e -.a.-e call be pro 
'• : in list met party orgailizatioii 
1 N •• a V rk Ti Hume's Washington despatch 
-a;-.- >--'.a!o: Blame wii: enter the eanvass m 
a'-oat Jr st t A li^U-t. tt.d he has Il-> 
SUeCeSs ot t 
':iat Sta'e a the >.-ptember eieeii-.n Mr. 
a.-" ■ X peels to tuak-- speeelles m i»hi-, later 
.i itnm and wil interrnpte-.lh iratre in 
■ .mi, atiTt f.i! !••• f day. altli-uijrh liis pro 
a: uxi'.ne l- a--i yet arnu.^ed 
Th*‘ Mu.ijm delegation at ■ ua-ihi.ati organized by 
tn g Bun Bradbury t> chairman ai.<i .1 K 
M*" e ti* MM ref ary I'arm* A ideil whs sel-M-tcd to 
r< S I'l-sel. l.e d «.•! e ga t : I! 1 1 hr eollVelltiO!| H.* Viet* 
; r* Mih-i.t ii B. id dn.an as secretary Arthur 
>ewab as eoimiiitter on credentials : Me.\leiiolson 
r. s mtun.s: and Kdm; ud W::*oii as a member 
::.e i.aM'.nal committee Tin* delegation is 
i ! r 1'iitlen with one ex« ptiou. It Tilden is 
i. a .. udate. the delegation wd; split .p among 
si '• eral candidates. 
T ;e return* hr, m Oreg -n are m ., h l.rtter even 
..a. is 1mm a■ tnrrto reported d ue chairman 
tie "reg.it; ivp all Mate ■■ mmittee tele 
:..i' a ! .t >!1 tile S ite t ,eket Is ‘.'OOfi. 
e argest uiitj Tit} ever given in that Mate to the 
mi i.atiis T;.e republicans have g,L...»-d a Con- 
g:-s*u at. —the !:r>i lu mber eha ;, d t » the next 
< -ugress: and have ;i majority <*f liv e on joint 
v the legisla’are. wbie.. insures t!i>• eleeth-i; 
I n;Ted Mates del ator to sm eerd Clover, 
u sr term expip-s \lareh 1. H~b. 
Clippings. 
" r "reeubaek triends will pardon -mr treading 
tie .r eori.s. !•::* We predict tl at they do!;'! get 
vote the h-etora! olleg ■. | lloeklalid 
.i" ; arty t ,a* v. bo,t*t ;! lots p.u : .. 
1. ; !*c r.-dae.ng the interest charge 
n. t ■>! • ••!. ii mi •. ■**.! 1 oiti 1 ui. 1 a e;tr. ha.- soiin 
1 _• pot. .vhieh r. g. !,< pwe the people ai d ask 
'.-I-; port | Boston Transcript. 
W ; a 1 j.lesliUi- that ol. Democrat lr 
,"T .i'll, "i, ._. to tnrow mud ->n 
■ at }.e Is ah llO! est UlUti W < 
'■ May hit. e no ; u-ty pj'e, la- in Ills tavor. but 
f the nms 1 m*st ai 
*; 
.:. I coni: let.ee. Ii the Den,. "eg* udi m-inmate 
aii} go..,; we j pleased To 
'• nets credit :• *r it. and w- shah not worn- 
o’er the result [Boston lie raid 
Mr. Blame has pi ived himself .< made:* >r extra 
•' 
iUary .—urees and remarkabi** sk;h W o r 
4 ■•■!' ; a; ears hereafter lie am he greet. 1 with 
•; bar eiiiii’isiasin. and suci: acerb s lies as have 
contest w lisappear 
s'a'e •: Mo-'nigan. which loyally supported 
-mdard so long there was the shadow of a 
• nee fw sincess. will gleet hi111 wllt‘11 lies, ali 
'‘-sit it* b'liiudaries. widn such ai; enthusc-s! ie 
ttmn .:* no other man can evoke And will 
v. mid that intlncM.ce in the national councils whmh 
a -eordefl to a leader whose eonst.iteenev ;* r.ot 
.h'ued to ihe narrow iim t* ,,1 a Mate or *eetmn. 
[Detroit Bust 
1 left, the rcpiildicau pari;, <-idy when I iM'- aum 
■•it iic-eil that ii wa~ pledm-d !•,'the a I,,f 
-i-luti ••• in Hi" mi v*t of |.-\\ and again*!* tie 
« e 11. M I’lai-teil \ee, plane,- ..‘Ii 
at Bangor. 
i' e u lb anted attempts to advocate his eb-ed-w 
m >uc;i a manner as this In- will iind !>.imself ir 
Trouble \* hit*- as IfCs he dewred the repub'iea:: 
■ ;n,nation for (L-vernor. and up to that tnie- had 
not dis« overed anything of the ntristocraTie" teii- 
’.my of repul, dean ism There is not a s-nglc art 
the republican financial question which he did 
midors-* He earnestly supported ali the refund 
.g bids. th>‘* strengthening art ot Is", *. and the re 
mpBon a'-r The first time he discovered that 
■tiii: republican party was pi«*dged to the interests 
of the few agates' tte* many." was u hen he was d** 
t'-ated for re election to Congress and was not grati 
fi’-l with the gubernatorial nomination m I.^7S 
Mime 1'7*\ the democrats have had control of Con 
gn-*s. and the green backers last year, of Maine 
Yoi.r ex- use is a little too thin. Harris. [Lewiston 
Journal. 
The wieok of tin- si earner Namgansett was sold 
Saturday for Sl'i.wiiu 
A New York lady will give swimming lessons at 
Squirrel Island tin* coining season 
Forest fires are raging in Aroostook county, 
d’iie village of Kingman was in danger Saturday. 
James Currie, who killed the actor Porter at 
Marshall. Texas, has been acquitted on the ground 
of insanity. 
President Hayes expects to leave for California 
with Secretary Thompson and party about the 
lirst of July. 
Army worms, eating up every green thing, are 
approaching Springfield and New Bedford. Mass., 
in large numbers. 
The Boston Herald describes ex Senator James 
W Bradbury, of Maine, as a handsome old man 
with a fair sized bard 
A meeting of the Board of Missions of the 
Episcopal church in the diocese of Maine, will be 
held at Mount Desert, July 7th. 
Two thousand four hundred acres of rye, corn 
and grass were eaten up last week in Harrison 
township, Westchester county, N. Y., by the army 
worms. 
The captain ol' the steamship State of Florida, ; 
at New York from Glasgow, states that in latitude 
43“’ to 42°, on the 13th and 14th inst., he passed 
twenty one icebergs. 
John H Shoenberger. of Pittsburg, Pa., who was 
married a second time, on Wednesday, gave his 
wife, who was Miss Alice Taylor, of New York, as 
a bridal gift, a check for a million dollars. 
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Tlie Ellsworth Convention. 
I'lie Filth District Republican conven- 
tion, luT.I at Kllsworth on Thursday last, 
a- largely attended, patriotic in senti- 
ment ami united in action. Its members 
\\ et e animated by a spirit whieli bids fair to 
stamp out what is left of (treeiibnckism 
and Communism in September next and 
te-t.'ie tin'old Fifth District to Kejiubli- 
it: ft h aship. We believe that this will 
e none. The stirring speeches, the 
pd dge- of yeoman’s work which evoked 
b tremendous bursts of applause, the 
determination written upon the face of 
.cry de.eg.tic all presage a decided vic- 
tory at the polls. Waldo will lie the oat- 
tie ground of course, and having reduced 
ast y ear i>y more than one half the Creen- 
\n k majority ot I-7-. another strong and 
steady pull :s all that is needed to give ! 
us tin \ietory. supported as we shall be | 
by Repuliliean ina.torities in Knox. Han- t 
■ iek and W ashing;on. 
With regard to the admission of dele- 
gate- on credentials trout towns which 
had imt -cm delegates, the convention 
took a new departure, adopting a rule 
iiilering from that which has heretofore 
iled in lit publican State,! ounty and 
district inventions. The result was to 
pnvc Mr. Milliken of twenty-itve votes 
w i. all would .otherwise have been given 
to him front eleven towns in Washington 
■ o. uty lit friends aei|u;eseed. ho fever. 
in thi' iH.irtH'.il distrauchising of those ; 
towns r,itlier than that there should he ] 
on a doubt as to tln ir intentions, lint 1 
ni-tiei- to all demands that in futi.M' due j 
notii I-should in- giv m in the rail that nolle ] 
•will he admitted as delegates but duly 
el- cieil Republican voters from towns in j 
which tlie\ reside, with tlie exception that | 
v.ieane es in delegations may bo tilled by 
voters ot other towns in the same county. 
I hi- "ill entail quite a tax on distant 
towns which have heretofore placed their 
ci' lentia.s in other hands, hut they will 
know what to expert. The debate on 
tl '■ adoption of this resolution was in- 
teresting, and in one respect especially 
significant. It showed a desire on the 
part of ail to make the convention a peo- 
ple's coin cation, to respect the wishes of 
tin- 1.pie and to avoid even the sem- 
blance of machine work. Viewed in this 
light the time thus occupied in the morn- 
ing session was well spent, and will he 
product; e of .good results. The resolu- 
tions adopted and the candidate chosen, 
were not forced upon the convention bv 
any clique or l ing. There was a ill and 
lair discussion, a lice expression of opin- 
ion, and the work of the convention will 
he accepted as the work of the Republi- 
can voters of the Fifth Congressional dis- 
trict. 
'o far as candidate.- were concerned, 
if the convention labored under any em- 
barrassment it was in choosing between 
three nieii, either of whom would have 
been a worthy standard hearer in the 
0 lining c.mipaigu. I’hcy are so well 
known, one and all, as to need no intro- 
d I' tion o! all foi no praise at our hands. 
1 >cii. Tillson. with his splendid military 
record and his recognized ability and en- 
terprise in the civil walks of life, would 
haw been a strong candidate and his 
ttiends stood staunchly by his colors: hut 
"hiii' allowing his name to go before the 
convention it was known that Gen. Tillson 
did not desire the nomination, and could 
1 nly go to Congress by a great sacritice 
"f his business interests. .Mr. Simonton, 
we think, has no reason to regret the part 
he took in the convention. His candi- 
dacy was a manly one, and his course 
Cii'oughout most commendable. Xow, 
while it was proven beyond a doubt that 
cording to precedent and usage \\ aldu 
was entitled to the nomination—and her 
1 sums were ably presented by Mr. i’homp- 
-"ii \i believe she would cheerfully 
ha waived this right under different 
circumstances. The purpose of the Con- 
dition was plainly to nominate a man 
who could be elected, whether lie hailed 
■ n Hancock. Knox, \\ aldoor Wasliing- 
"in mid it so happened that Waldo had 
that man. and the result was the nomina- 
t'ou ot lion. Seth I.. Milliken on the tirst 
ballot by a decided majority—a nomina- 
tion subsequently made unanimous with 
hearty good will and tremendous applause. 
Mr. Millikeu’s nomination has been most 
favorably received by the Republican 
press of the State. The Cortland Ad- 
vertiser says— 
1 he Republicans of the Fifth district made a 
good nomination for Representative to Congress | 
1'hursday. Sell 1 L Milliken was horn in Camden, 
and is about 4* years of age. He is a self made 
mam His early life was a persistent and courage 
ous struggle with adversity. By his own unaided endeavors he fitted himself for a college course, 
ai d worked his way to a liberal education, gradu 
ating at l uiou College, New York Before attain 
mg his majority he was nominated and chosen 
Representative to the Legislature, taking his seat 
on becoming twenty one years of age.’ About 
twenty years ago he removed to Belfast, where he 
has since resided, pursuing the profession of law. For about niue years he was clerk of courts iu 
Waldo county. Asa campaign speaker, Mr. Milli- 
ken has few equals in the State, and he has done 
good service in New York aud Massachusetts as 
well as Maine. There is every prospect that he 
will redeem tne district and take the seat former- 
ly occupied by Mr Hale. Not only is he a strong 
candidate but the dissatisfaction among the oppo 
sition iu that district will help him. 
The Bangor Whig and Courier says of 
Mr. Milliken— 
He had the most flattering indorsement of his 
services from the Republican Central committees 
of New York and Massachusetts. lie is no pam 
pered son of luxury, hut knows how to sympathize 
with those who are struggling to make themselves 
of some use in the world His ability and integ 
ntv are undoubted ; his ardor and devotion to Re 
publican principles will make themselves felt In 
the ensuing contest; aud the Republicans of the 
Old Fifth will liud him an indomitable leader in 
the campaign which is to redeem their District. 
And the Kennebec Journal says— 
The nomination of lion. Seth L. Milliken iu the 
tiftli district is the selection of one of the ablest 
men in that district, a splendid stump speaker and 
debater, mngniliceutly equipped at all points for a 
representative in Congress, a stalwart Republican, 
a man who has hosts of friends and keeps them 
We predict for Mr Milliken an election by a hand 
some majority, provided his friends put their 
shoulders to the wheel, as we have no doubt thev 
wiil, and give him the warm, hearty, strong sup- 
port which he deserves. 
Councillor Moody’s Testimony. 
There was one honest man in Gam-ion's 
Council -Hon. E. C. Moody, of York. He 
denounced the frauds of his associates 
from the start, and consequently was su- 
perseded as chairman of the committee 
on Election Returns, by the appointment 
of .John li. Foster, whose part in the con- 
spiracy and subsequent defence of count- 
ing-out are matters of record. The Ban- 
gor W hig of Monday last published an 
interview with Mr. Moody, and extracts 
from his testimony before the investigat- 
ing committee at Augusta last winter. 
He testified that at least in seven eases, 
which he examined, there had been 
erasures and changes in the original list 
of members of the House of Representa- 
tives; and that a rule was laid down 1>\ 
the Governor and Council to reject re- 
turns where the signatures of the Select- 
men appeared to lie all in one hand-w rit- 
ing, and yet, in tile Lisbon ease, although 
ihe selectmen appealed and swore they 
all signed, the Republican candidate was 
counted out and the Urt enbaeker count- 
ed in. Another rule set up was that a 
Selectman could not be Town ( ink. and 
had no liyilit to sipi the returns as such. 
The Senatorial leturns trom the towns ol 
Cutler and Hast Machias, in \\ ashinydon 
county were signed by the town otVu-ers, 
one of the Selectmen and Town l ink bo- 
mu the same person. Cnder the rules, 
these should have been thrown out. 
Were they Hear .Mr. Moody \s testimony 
further: 
p—Lock at the s.-mUona! roiris as .!iau-n by 
the tat)ula»..ai, anil st-c w I.otlo-r Oilier reject 
eci or co.nu-il ! 
A They were evented. 
P In both i-as-s. Hast Mai-hias ami t 'aii. r i- or 
nut the majorilv larirelt a-tainM tlit- lb yuhl.eaus 
A-Two to one in Cutler, against It -y eiieai;- 
ami, iu Kast Machias. s'Xiy auanoi 1»Y|-.:h!u\r .. 
that is. takinit the two nhept votes 01 each siiie. 
It so (‘ins tin* rules diil not a j»j *1 \ where 
they would count out IVinocriit-. ! he 
case of tin* < iouldshoit) Representatix e. 
Oliver I\ Bragdmi. t.iirlx illustrates tin- 1 
m-ethods of the conspirators. Mr. M« *dy 
testified that the original return was >u j 
plain that there was no mistaking tin- 
middle initial ot Mr BragdonV name. 
IV* and it was soentered 1»\ Mr. M 11 y 
on tin* original tabulations. U’terwards. 
tn Mr. Moody's absence, thi* I’ xx'as 1 
changed to **B," the work hax ng been 
very bungbngly don*', and in dilVeivnt 
colored ink. This was done to « omit out 
Mr. Bragdon, xvlio is a Republican. 
In conclusion the Whig says 
other eases • -piaHe as -tartlii g. xx it ..ii^ht 
to tin* attei.tof V,'r Moudv. bin w.- tv ,-i. i 
Mitiicifiit to si w t!;.it Mr M.u.tiy :i;ia .i r.-:i-..;i> 
t<»r denouncing as bo if.os. the r-.i,nic.g m:i bus. 
in*ss. and ihiuks a party prosuuij.toi.s wlm u, 
undertake t-- seek \i:i• a'mu lor a: x > m> 
Mr Moody not p■.i, wh:. •: ,» ,,i:,ei 
members ot the -.:.i• 11 .ant his iiauu* is mu ?.• i:,i ! 
attaehed to their reeei.'ix published deb-m 
Mr M.lx gives e ,4> bo -p.i.i-ui tha' t .• Ku \ 
sionists are '.cry t*«■ *.,-!! -a a.aka.g lin- 
'd the < oum-il an issue in this <• .mpaig! Hr 
i! they have done right tlmx t.«•«--1 n>. vimin .c "i, 
a they ha\ .* dom* wrong thev ought not io he vin i 
dic.itcd Mr .Moodx saxs: 1 have told ,mi: j 
that in tux idgtm lit the’attempt to iuhke that an 
issue :n tin* rail: paign. was d- :g f... .]i>|; i 
thing for themselves and their partv / o ! 
■■ of Weakness 
Mr M Midi's opinion was asked eon .-■; .g i.,; 
tional polities He -a.d. <; <• ikilig <T t.-** i. •« :.t 
(irei-ni a--k National < '"\x ention, I tak m. Kear 
uey (ireenbaekism m mine Tim »-otivi utn.u was 
composed ot tree lovers, communists, and everv 
discordant element. 1 eannot support tin- noun 
ime of such a convention I believe I'mn-d 
.States is a nation and tmt a « uif'ederaev 
•Mr Moody was iba:rma:i of the -ire.:. t.-k 
County ('ommitiee. of York but at tb<- rerent 
meeting ot the com mitt* e :m was depo-,- | 
he won't support W. aver, an I xx; not ,4l | in 
work of "vindicating’ tin* false tain: c:or>. 
The second session of the I-'.>rt\->i\th 
< niigress ended nt noon W nines, .r, ,lum- 
Pith, tiie ses-ion has !o■ 11 a tjuiet one 
and more remarkalile for what it has left I 
undone than for what it did. Ah,,at 7(MKi 
Dills and resolutions have keen intrudin'- | 
ed. yet few important measures liavi 
i'l'i'tl passed outside the appropriation 
I,ills. The Geneva award, tin- fisheries 
matter, refunding, tarilf, inter-state nuu- 
liieree, and eleetoral count, are among the 
most important measures left pending. ! 
The Tte settlement ratification and the 
amendment of the internal revenue laws 
are tlie most important hills passed out- 
side the appropriations, except the deputy 
marshal matter. The i n umerals in the 
Senate refused to permit the President's ! 
message vetoing the marshals’ Till to he 1 
read, and the subject eouseipH*ndv go,*- ; 
over until the December session. t here 
is no truth in the report that the Presi- 
dent will call Congress together lor a 
midsummer session. 'I tie adjournment i 
causes a feeling of relief throughout the j 
country, as a Democratic Congress is 
rightly regarded as a standing menace to 
the national credit, national pc.tee and I 
national prosperitv. 
In behalf of those who attended the IIc- 
publiean Congressional Convention, we 
desire to thank the good people of ill is 
worth for the kind and thoughtful lmspi- j 
talitv extended to them last week. W hen i 
the hotels overflowed, the citizens made \ 
room at their houses for tlms,. who had 
no place in which to lav their heads. The 
Tnitarian society which was holding a i 
church levee at tile time, loaded the : 
tables with delicacies, which were most 
acceptable to the hungry sojourners, while j 
by no means the least attractive feature 
were the charming young ladies who \ 
waited upon the tables. One impulsive I 
gentleman from Searsport said lie had a 
mind to move to Fllsworth and oin the 
I ’nitarian society! 
Figures won’t lie, and that is the. dif- 
ference between figures and the Bangor 
Commercial, which will get beyond the 
bounds ot truth. For example, the Com- 
mercial says that “’I'lieopposition in W al- 
do has a majority of g,rtO(l.” The figures 
say that in the election of last year the 
combined vote of Smith and Garcelon 
was only 17i>:i more than that cast for 
Governor Davis. 
The renomination ol' Governor Davis 
was a foregone conclusion long ago, ami 
the State convention which met at Au- 
gusta yesterday had only to thus declare 
the unanimous sentiment of the Republi- 
can voters of Maine. Gov. Davis has 
during the past year proved himself to 
be the right man in the right place, and 
his re-election by a handsome popular 
majority is assured. 
Dennis Kearney says he proposes to make an 
“aggressive campaign” for Weaver, and that he 
will probably make two or three speeches in 
Maine. 
Come on Dennis! Everyone of your 
speeches will lie good for an additional 
thousand to the Republican majority in 
this State. 
All the delegations to the Greenback 
convention, save that from Washington 
county, were full—and some of the dele- 
gates were full, too. 
The Greenback Convention. 
The Greenback Congressional conven- 
tion held in this city on Tuesday last did 
not present an edifying spectacle. As 
the exponent of a party which claims to 
be superior to both of the old parties, 
which proposes to reform existing insti- 
tutions and to change our financial sys- 
tem, it cut hut a sorry figure. If there 
were statesmen, financiers, orators and 
parliamentarians present, their lights 
were most carefully hidden, everything 
was at loose ends on the platform and on 
the tloor. The chairman was utterly ig- 
norant of the duties of tlie position and 
unequal to putting a motion intelligibly ; 
and no one on tin1 floor seemed capable 
of prompting him. If many things had 
not been taken for granted, the conven- 
tion might even mm lie in labor over a 
district committee, oi Murch waiting for 
the chairman to declare that the nomi- 
nation hud been made by acclamation. 
Aside from the general ignorance of par- 
liamentary-rides and the ineompetency 
of the chairman -neither, we admit, mat- 
ters of great importance, although a part v 
which can not handle a district conven- 
tion could hardly lie expected to run this 
government successfully the convention 
had no convictions or will of its (,\v n, and 
would, apparently, have nominated John 
Smith as readilv as T. II. Murch, if it 
had been asked to do so. liven name 
which was greeted with applause receiv- 
ed also its plot a of hisses, and 111 the case 
of "Gov l.amsoit the hisses predominat- 
ed. Cries of derision ns.-ailed the ears of 
Mcssis. MrI.ell.ii], Kust and I .unison in 
the midst of their harangues, and the 
chairman sadly impaired many a lmist 
of eloquence bv thumping on the table 
and exclaiming. -Let us have it quiet." 
lait space will imt permit our doina lull 
justice to the ludii runs siiie of the conven- 
tion ; and its proeecdinas thmiiyhoul were 
nothiny if not ludicrous. \\ hat could lie 
more lauahalile, for example, than the 
file discovery of Mel.ellatl that some !'« ■]- 
in a iniaht lie excited il he. a Iteinoerat, 
should ask lor the support of a t! reen I aek 
eomeiitioii Nothing, perhaps, unless it 
was the an ol niayn; minify with which 
lie declined to allow his name to lie Used, 
U course every body knew that Mi Lallan's 
withdrawal was due to the tact that the 
Hancock and Washington delegations 
were soli 1 |.>: March, and a Ii -ma Mali! 
was lint at all to his taste, l'licy have 
not !■ ■:yotten in ll.(|icoek. how Mel.ellan 
eliea ted Hull. (A. Spoil! i; 11 out of tin 
I louiner.tl ie nominal ion veal's aa". 
and are not likely to forget i: soon. I‘roll 
Bateman also took himsejf out of the wa\ 
of the ompierina Stone cutter, thnuyh lie 
is said to h;i\e regretted that a ballot w.,> 
mu taken that lie miaht h.r.e men.-aired 
slrenatii with the man ulm li msts o| 
carrying the I ii|i«er.itie party of Waldo 
in his irmvsers pockets, \s fot |fu-t 
we.I, his boom did mu amount to mmali 
to make r ncees.-ar. Idr hiijjito forbid the 
use i ids name. I’lieie was eloailv not 
tile sliahtest intention on the part of an\ 
one f makiiia use ol it. 
March was cut :l d to tlie nominal.. 
aeoordina to political usaae, mid he ynt 
il. as nearly e\cry body suppo-ed lie 
would. But lie w ill tind a nominal f a 
"lie tlmia tins year, and an election 
anothei Two year- aa" lie w.n not 
only nominated by an accident, Imt elect- 
ed by an accident. Accidents of this 
kind are rarely continuous, as Mi. March 
will no doubt learn ere lie is six mouths 
older. 1 acre ;s _;■<■■ >,I de li of disuIfee 
lion ai his district ami many who voted 
for him two years aa'o will not wile l!u 
him this year, lie is a'eni railv :. ynrdt d 
as haviua proved a lai!ure as a ('o11ai e-- 
man. 
Cincinnati. 
i'li' National 1 )*min>« iat;« ('m, \ entimi 
mct.it Cincinnati on Tuesd.iv last. A 
early as Saturilay many of the dclegat ons 
were oil the ground, and Monihiv gie.i: 
excitement and eonfusion prevailed. < if 
1 u t-1 iini11ai y events the most import aid 
were the declination of a candidate the 
Democrats did not want, but feared they 
could tmt get rid of samuel ,). Tilden 
and ill" reins.ti ni (ioverimr Seymour, 
under whose banner nine 1 •enmei als out 
often believed sitceo would lie a>si red. 
t<■ allow his name to lie used. In Mi. 
Tilden’s letter of declination, which was 
read to the New York delegation at ('in 
eiuuuti Saturday night, he re\iews ih- 
contest III |s7ti, discusses the political sit- 
uation, and unconditionally withdraws 
his name as a candidate for the I’re.-a 
demy, lie expresses no preferem-e lie 
any one. The Cincinnati Knquirer "I 
Saturday morning published a telegram 
lrnin (lov. Seymour in reply tonne from 
the editor of that paper, which rcmls as 
follows— 
I cannot ncvt'|it tin- uoiiiiuic.inn if it is iinri.- 
miller any cireiin stuiuvs I „m not nhk-t |,. the 
’-'*|1 i'*s ol any otlii-i*. I Ini|v my naiitn will mil 
|irw.>:ite«l at Cincinnati in any "wav I hive m-i.-r 
sin! I ivinih! a'cep! : ami I relv iit"»:i vim to set 
me right with tlie delegates 
1'he tunny part ot the business is that 
only those who wanted lmth Tilde;, mi l 
Seymour out of the race regarded them 
as having really resigned their preteii 
sioiis. l ilden s letter has provoked a 
variety of comment. The New Ymk 
Herald characterizes it as "a dexterous 
plea for the nomination." The Sun thinks 
the "only logical deduction from his state- 
ments and reasoning emphasizes the ne- 
cessity of Tilden’seandiducy." The World 
unkindly remarked that only when he 
found lie could not obtain the nomination, 
did Mr. Tilden mine forward to decline 
it. flic Tribune regards it as a sort of 
farewell address to the Democracy, hut 
thinks the letter will leave a lingering 
suspicion in the minds of the Democrats 
that Tilden is not wholly out of the light. 
The Star styles it Tilden’s surrender, and 
says the greatest obstacle to Democratic 
harmony is removed. And tile Times ac- 
cepts it as an unqualified renunciation of 
the nomination. 
Nothing of special interest developed 
on Monday. The candidates were en- 
gaged in getting up their little booms, 
but a distressing state of uncertainty pre- 
vailed. The sentiment of the delegates 
generally seemed to favor Bayard, though 
with no certainty of his nomination. 
Tildcn’s ghost was still in the air, and 
altogether the situation was so mixed, 
the press despatches declared that “noth- 
ing could he more hazardous or uncertain 
than prediction of the final result.” 
No nomination was made Tuesday. 
TildeiTs name was received with enthusi- 
asm, but the New York delegation is for 
I’ayne. Ohio backs Thurman. Kelly 
and his whole Tammany delegation were 
thrown out. 
We have got ;t pig. [Morrell's Home Jourmil. 
“Like begets like,” says the proverb. 
Fifth District Republican Congressional 
Convention. 
NOMINATION or Ilos. SETH I.. MILLIKKN. 
The Republican Convention for the Fifth Maim* 
Congressional District, was held at Kllsworth June 
17th. Hon. James A. Millikeu, chairman of the 
District Committee, called the convention to order 
at 10;*2.-> a. m. and read the call, and, in addition, 
staled that he was authorized by the committee t»> 
say that tin* fraction of .‘is votes entitled a town to a 
delegate. Itel'erring to the fact that the convention 
had assembled on a day memorable in American 
history, Mr. Millikeu said that its work should be 
done well and with the premonitions of victory. < >n 
behalf of the committee he presented the following 
as the temporary organization of the convention— 
Km -chairman, lion I.. V. Kinory of Kllsworth. 
Vice I’residents- Hancock, J. II. West; Kno\, 
K K. Harden; Waldo, Orrin Learned; Washing 
ton, N s. \|len. 
ictaric' -II .. A. J. Tripp; Kii"\, Ceorge 
Austin; Waldo, < > -. a W. I’ibher, Washington, 
llenrv Sargent. 
Com. on Credenfials -Knox, Charles K. Lillie 
Held, Hancock. J. W. Hill. Wald... J D. 'flicker. 
W .iMiing'lon, < |;. Ibmiidr. 
Com. >n Permanent Organi/al ion -Knox, Hci 
bcrl I.oxcjov, Hancock. \ ll.thmi: Waldo. lViet 
W \>.-r; Washington, V. L. Collin. 
Com. on |{c><dulions Knox. I’. I. Lain. Han 
"'■k. Di t.rindle, of Ml. Desert. W aldo, o. D Wd 
-on Washington, L. I; Har\, v. 
The >n\ention radix ing the work of die commit 
tec. Mr. I'.merv took 111*• chair, and cxprc". I hi- 
Ihanks for I In ■ honor conferred upon him. lie 
thought the presence of -u« h a body of men i~ lie 
-aw beb.ro him men of intelligence, inbgrii and 
dcierminalion angered veil for tin- contest ihi- 
fall. There is |,, ]„ a cniesi. W have |■ > est.ab 
ILIi III. principh- dial the national government i 
supreme and tbal il I- die honor and Hie dul> oi 
th. government |.» pi• J« ■ I it- people er\ w here. 
Ii«»m the lowest to tie highest. black or while 
\ nolh.T dill wr ha x <• bcb-i c us i- to bring back 
the g." c rumen I a -.mud eon-i Million.a! ninvncc 
I lie ni'W issn. the pa’l x has met m»b|\ and 
right lx during lh»* |. i-t r-. and t! -. lie he 
lirved, w "idd be the la-1 ear ■ t the i.reenbaek 
•pi. -lion it, M i'll" and in the nmnlia. Wc mnsi 
re leer a nci ii, In mince i. [,. to iigre-- n, 1 p 
re-ent <»ur i.-xx II l-.*Ii*’X4-d \v«* e.»uld him 
Mr. 1 aiicr\’- remarks xx er, r- eived with ir.-.pient | 
Mi l> v M nl I: s 111!. -I ir •« klaml I a r. — | 
luii"ll 111'! Ill I j n till- <-.>NtmiU.V 'Ml >lV<lnnl iaU I" 
I'l'Mt non.’ a' 111 I 4 i! hat Inly fit- ii-<l IN pnhli 
nan vol.T'. I' I In *\\ in n w hi<h t'm> i, i. 1 < Mr 
!•- II. II ir\. "I < a in,-, w Ii" '.a i<l In- I tail a |* k. I 
Hill of in >I• sitia 1 I n I•• v\ n- wlii.ii ha<l ii"l -i’n, 
I 1 4 a ■1 -. -i Mi’li-.I tin- !V'i»lllli"li. I'hl- |i*. I I" a 
•i' all ill iii’li 'I- -I- .1 \ Millik'H "1 rii.it> 
Ih’M. " I' 'l'li"in i• -" "I Ik .in-! ;.iiiI "IIn "|ip 
i’ll, aii'l >1 l.l. >u i"ii!"ii. I < aui'lt-n, I * \ 
'1 I I If 
«ii in I 'I ! I 1 n it- ")•.■ * 11 .«• I *j 11 -111 a 
tic iv-"lii f i’ hi 
\i. aim nl',»- .ir. 1 Mi • * H \\ il'. a -I 
'*■ 11*~ til* f. I I’ll a li-l.-_' al i'MI II. 111- \\ *•' I I" l!ll l.l 
•'a hi-if' with Mrr- a anv "tln-r 1 "\\n in tin ■ n i: t > 
w .< •••!►!’■ 1 1 •> ili" .-I 'll" I-. > I tit i < m: \ -i 
anmn.lnmiit -liatinc "lit all !. !■ _r:»11• ~ m«l *• 11•• -«• n at 
u Hint in "f III. li-ual l{i-|.llhli« an -t «-l "I a t v\ 11 
w a .law ", >ra ■■ ■< Mr. M m.iaml t-allr-i i-m 
a 1 iv i>i..|i 
'Ii I. M 11 -a: .a a. 11. : -.it.l In w a an 
tl. 'I/, r«• |• nl a t’.wn in \V.iM«> .uni. ami 
lac t 1' w a .; t I'n < u i in- a Ii! 
n '1: ■ II ki.im i- •■!' < il a!-, lu.i'lr an a|i|".tl 
a' -i". 11M".i I I- w ii.it u t- uht ami that 
.■•I I | i. Tli'ilni- 
i ii i'.-' a11 1 -T I > -. ill i.a -. t1 a aw m hinnl 
'I’l" n. t lu-it iv an I >• a tlm 
I '|'': M M in i' l n ': at a- am 'ml"' I. 
I'n .an I" I a'-.-il It I •• j t«•. I »ii a >iri >•,>,,• .. (. 
\ 1*1 v\ 
i 1 ■ Hi.- ii M ■ ■■ nit" I I ii-'"lnti«»a \va- *lr- 
•'1 ir. '1 i'!"|it"-.l t'n! 1 at Mpplao'.'. 
l'li" Mian in ■ "i. ■ I" at i! I lii-ii r.-t irn! a m I at 
-a in: i. in.'- 1 •« a.- m.-Mi t'-m ■ s u 11 *• 11 t»»nk a n- 
< .— anti! I :i< 
\ t : I I 'i :' m", ii!1 •'i w 11' a. .tin ail.a.1 t" 
ii■ r. Mi .1. I >. Tiirk« r. piV'i nl".! iIn• iv|mr! .a 
til.' '•"IIMI ill"'' u •;•" !• nllal-. w i• l* h w.n> iv.n! l>\ 
'1 
ml "p 1 limn 1 illttcl \\ a ill, 
... »u >wai I la i" I TIm port 
'In c! J.la 1»• 14 i. piv-.ait, i' 11" c tla | 
m nin f.. 11.. v llam k.TI, K -\. 1.1, \\ .M-. 
" i-liiaul' a. I 
rim ■ "inmitt. '• 'll 1" 111 a at "ivaiii/ati"a import 
--■hr. n.iitira.-mliMj that tlm l.-i 11 p-»rar\ oraa ai/at t"ii 
I'" 111 i'll- I’l raiam at. \'l"ptcl 
*. ni"l. -!«..\| I- -1 ■ n.ii a pp M al.'.l tlm 
uwii»o ra.miaittfi- -i iiv< io ivci-ivi*, -"it ami 
■ ■ 1 •. M I -iir. I. .1 II 11 a a lit). 
< '. ii; ti. "i 1 M \ r. 11n"k-p"i■ i, I. '1 
II ■ a l’i 11 il in. II 111'! 1) I. Ii ill k .. klaml. 
I i. L > i. H "i k.u klaml I !n n : 'k i:i" il •"! 
ami in a \» r\ l.-pmat ami al.h- tuaninr pr.-'.'iit. •! 
th. i.aam -I < Him- r.ll-.ai. ■ If... klaml. I- tin 
■>n\ .nt n mi. "amli hit.' I.*r t "11- lie r. ! 
mark n n il.-.I ti , ., nt ami ..vimral applaa-• I » 
a mii al w ... i. .a M. Uii or ..t 
il i-’k-j •• 'i’l. a- mi- .'.la n I a I i I ■ pr"U'"V tim ml' 1 
< of the pal ami .a ill -in a! tlm poll'. 
1 I> 1111" 111 11. I. "It 11 m 11 n. w 11 a i 11:11. -1 
M U 11 i:. 11 -I I nil pi. i'.', w li» pah I a an ail ni 
H'lhal' I" II.- a,"! i1':.- !’.-• •:’• I "! In- imlnl.iO a- 
:i m.’iit, .'a io-pai-'imaa. ami an rana-'l W"ik. in 
th.- t.-aip.-immv an .. 'I'll.- maaia.it i--a ua> 
l''l !■> 'Ir I'n 'up "ii I > •' k' •: 
" I ■ I 'll}*' 'll. I 111 11 Ill in Mill III11II.: 
H e. "■ l1 1.. M Hike .1 I ;•'!•,t I I. .1 Ik 
11 ■: •*> hi- <• 111* 1 i I;i I ami •imiP. happil1. am! 
a' imlu i-_ a tm;-!'. j » j a u Id K m l\\.a 
h ’> ■ -'ii -a n 1. \\ a 1 i I i.n i u ■! *• 11 r■ | 111 
1 '1 1 < i.i• x •. pi |.\ | -.mi- in in--in iIn- >'Iher 
•*i-l -I h. 11 -11 I. \\ a -iilii _fl •»11 ami Ham "k 
.m' K have ail ..-I'll r. p i. -■ 11J. •« i ill t ui_rr, 
Waldo AHiT ''.'I. iiiim' I- !h-' laim- put 
Mi: '" hall "1 ..!!.« I- ■ m li- lain- M' I dc larm! 
I In im in! "i iin Tim U -piii il«■ a11 pa i'I Im 
lii a 111111> i';i in 1 im l-'i I t h I »l I I'lnj |. ..i|a\ .|- 
11 in H u a in Um la-I nl.-.'l i.mi. *'|malvlii.u' “I' llm 
•-■ii ■ I 'Ii Hale t w >* > .a-- ;i:.i Im -: i i that 
* r< n n k I n n.i h n I -pr, a* I .hi I In < li-l rmt like 
'• til a m I. a i, I in •- •»l it had cl lied mi A i|.|.. 
1 ll .1 I Inn* Jii \\ .* i-1. |.. la Hi.I la-1 
.••a w» r. i 1* •. I lim i.In. 111.a- k aian-ritv n ,<• hai I. 
ami u li.it \\. waul in *u i a >amli iat. I hat nan > a it 
" .!•!•.. W n il,l .'In. I H il holtl I I •' oil. 
delate .paal in al.ilitv t.» t!m ollmi' .'amli-lat -. tml 
an i’.m-l. mitiriii- amt -■ m-** --till Woi i.- i' t..i tin 
pi-:.. \ !I a_i.■.• th it in laiiam-- A ddo i- entitled 
■ lim n.i11.ii,la|n tin- Mt. rtioinp-on tn.-n 
p-kn of tho-c who ha la-pfv—. lit. -I Hmdi-ti 
-’on n 1MJ1. .ami 111- tin III',.M, of th :«1 »!*• ill tnimi' Ml 
W ! imh II MI. I lain ii.nl ti;i. I llm | t.. |. n 
> ai a UTeeti'd witli loll ! apphtil- W. W.llll. 
h n: iiuin. t. a man win*. .n ii i M i. I lain'- piano, 
im th. candidate hn noiiM name noiilil do. ami Im 
i" ii.'Vnd that Im ■••miM I'.-l mu ,. ,-n Ih'iMililman- 
in W al !■. 11. in-iim hi- «■!*•. !: mi Mr I'hoi up -. mi ■. Mi 
nia-h-d •> nailing up.mi other .'oiuiim- n> do \\ al-io 
iusth ami in mil mil n II mi. m th I. Miiliken. n| I hi. 
-i ■ mat appiaii-n 
lud_n .1. V Miilik.ai >n on hd M m in mi i mat a mi i li 
a l.rmt'.-pnenh. in whmli Im runo^ni/nd Um merit ■> 
-i iin ojip,»-iiio n mdidatn-. \i -r-. l ill-m ami 
x 11 i. 111 mi, 1 li; advocated tim nomination of Mr. 
M illik.-n. W a-hino'i. mi had coni, t.» | im ( on vent ion, 
he lid. to do j11-1i■ to Waldo. 
A inoiiou that the .oie lie taken !■> n..unim- un- 
adopted, and lm w, re called a id voted in In,- p.'. 
low in- order " a-l.iimtoh, 11 .. ... k. U aid,, and 
Km-v. 
The etmnui ttee to roc.'ivr, -ft and Mint tin 
otes reported a- follow 
Win'll1 liuinl'i -I v oil 
Nn'i'v-an !•' a Hi«»i<V 
II.-n. I.. Millikt-n i.a.l 
"1 »a\ i- riil-.m 
1 If. >iini111"ii l-.'i|. 
Hi 
III 
I r. liiiy <.i the report was followed I>\ loud 
and '■ »uti a lie-1 applause, ami Mr. Millikcn was de 
elare I tile choice ..| till* t •UiVenlioU. 
l»r. iii'indle pre-cnti 1 and read the following 
report from the eommiliee on resolutions, \\ liieh 
was unanimously adopted 
IJc-oA a d. That W" endorse the plat form adopted 
1., tin- l».e|>uoli'\in Nation,( 'invention at ( hiea.a'o, 
as a elearitemeiil f the fundamental principles 
of the ItepuMiean part\. 
Ke-olved. ’i'liat in the person of .James A. tiar 
lie a I we reeo,a-ni/e an aide -talesman and an honest j 
man. and that we jdedire him a hearty support in 
the coming campaign. 
I’esolvd. Tliat the eondm t of the late iiovernor 
ami ( ouneil ami their a-soeiates in their attempt- 
I )\ fraud!' rever.-e the will of the people expressed | 
at the poll-, atl'ord proof of a eons pi racy un pa railed I 
in w i' kedicss in the history oi American politic.-, 
ami should receive tin* condemnation of ail jfood 
mi'll, regardless of party. 
Ke-olveo. That the fusion leader-, hy their de 
fence ot that unparalleled crime have show n them- 
selves uuworth\ of the confidence or support of 
tfoo'l citizens. 
Kesolvi'd. That we pledge our cordial support 
to the nominee of this < 'invention. 
Tin* chair lid the next business in order was the 
appointment of a district committee for the ensuinir 
year. A motion h\ Mr. simonton thut the county 
dele,irate- -elect the members of the committee; 
Waldo. W i.-biiurton and Hancock two each, and 
Knox one, was adopted and the following committee 
chosen— 
Washinjrt'Ui. .). \. Milliken. Cherry■ field ; Ldw 
L. Livermore, La-tport. 
Wald". Miles >. staple-, Hella.-t; •!. W. Harmon, 
Unity. 
Hancock. .Joseph II. We-l, franklin; Joseph II. 
I Hueklex I >1 uebi 11 
Knox. I>. N. M<>rtland. dockland. 
Mr. Simonton now look the tloor for the purpose 
of moving, so far as bis friends were concerned, 
that the nomination of Mr. Milliken be made unani- 
mous. Applause.) Mr. Moriland, in behalf of the 
friends of (dm. Tillson, made a similar motion, 
which was followed by loud applause. 
The chair then pul the question, shall the nomina- 
tion be declared unanimous? and it was decided in 
the affirmative, amidst cries of yes! ves! and ap- 
plause in which all present joined. 
On motion the following committee was appoint 
cd to wait upon Mr. Milliken and inform him of bis j 
nomination Messrs. Foster of Amherst, hounds 
of Calais and Board man of Belfast. 
Mr. F. B. Harvey of Calais none nated Seward B. 
Hume of Fast port for Presidential elector, and he 
was elected. 
In response to repeated rails, Mr. siinonlon now 
rame forward and said he was prepared to take off 
his coat and roll up his sleeves and go to w ork to 
help elect Mr. Milliken to Congress, lie spoke in 
the most Haltering terms of the chosen candidate, 
whom lie had known from boyhood, and who was 
at onetime a resilient of his own town. Camden. 
In concluding he predicted that Camden would 
come out of the tireenli.u k cloud this fall. 
The committee appointed to wait upon Mr. Midi 
ken now escorted that gentleman to tin* platform, 
and he was presented to the Convention h\ the 
chairman as the next Congressman from tin* Fifth 
district of Maine. 
Mr. Milliken then advanced and addressed the 
< onvcnliou hriclly. He began his remarks by sa\ 
ing that as hi> old friend and schoolmate. Mr. sim 
onion had made a more complimentary, speech ot 
him than he could liiflkc himself -and tell the truth, 
that he might well hr excused Laughter. But, 
tic continued, I have conn* here to thank von <iu 
cervix and heart it x P >r tlie honor on ha\ o on P rrc-1 
on me in making m* our candidate. Hr had a lull 
-rii-c of the IVspo'isihililv <>| (he portion Did o| 
tin iv-p m-iPilitv which w ould dev «»lve upon inui ii 
this ... hould b. ratified p aucleciion. IP 
spoke of Hu- seat hnvug be.-n -o ,,p|v tilled P- 
VN ;i-bingloii and 11 .* nc... k untie-, .ami oi tin- 
merit' of his contestant ■« lor the nominal ion, and 
lidtlut lie fell he had no ra- place to till. IP 
ton ing to the nomination at t .t-o of that aid* 
'lato'in in and gallant soldier. «.ru. .,n li.-l I. 1 do 
clared that with such a man a! the bead ot om j 
11 eke t tbcrc w a.' no doubt of our u > Hu ring ; 
Hi < ampaiirn «'l' .\ > ear- am tin- p. ■ pi< w < < ■• I. 
nmrali/. <1 \,s tin ptvvailim lianl lime-. Imi in. 
lin n r<-'-iiiii}ili*m, hrmnlil ah.mi h\ lln lopnhlnan 
parts, lia- re-tornl tin 1-01,1, > p. pro-p.-i ii v an.I 
mans who l}ii*n ItTl a- wiil •■•in,- kirk 11-. aim 
I hr park will uiar. h -*n I a rami ami pilrn-in 
I'm III \ pplall-r \ 1 in irw III.: In n ll lln 
tvialiu p *-unni-o| tin-opp, -imr purl ir \| 1 Mil 
like 11 pi *< rr.|e< | -a) 11 la I I in .j in -I loll i- ml nn ivl v 
a- I" w In* -hall In- rlrnri I lot ..nirtv--, or w I, -hall 
hr I In- 1 n I (. -v nn Maim- I lln- wav in I In- 
nalional rainpaiun. II li.M.-l -lie will -omnl a 
k 1 v nop in s.pi.inh. 1 iliai will -Iivnul hen t In- a 1 in 
a in I rh.-ei I hr hr ail of I hr I Jr pul .lira It I !i roii.u' I mill 
llir r..imlrv In tin- r.nnim nilt-'l lh* "M I-'1 fill 
•I’.-trirt will lake In pbu<- ami •! .1 nun pari 
\ pplall-r. 
'I'linr hrin.ir im I'nrlliiT Im-nm-- l.rim-. th.-i 
V rill ion (lire hairnet ll Irr la I ll a lio.inir.i si I', ii, 
1 1 n \ 1 1 ii >n \ 1111 s|, .mi -i -1 a nr 1 .1 ri\ .->.1 at 
l-.llsworl 11 Uolm lav a I r m ii..\ im a* ion 01 u- 
li 1111* Ir.-> i p 1 -niifrr- -h, 1.,11 In- I a' N-ar-p »rJ aim 
a-1; "!, min I In nil. msrht 1 In- k m-\ 
h-l. V.il i .11. w h 1 wrt a mip 1.,. l ir. In,- 
ha ml. I Irr pi.-'.-nzrr li.-t nni-r e I ah 1. > *.•- mm 
I r. I.Tin- \ lin-rn an 11 -, 1 *,. Millikrn 
ll.-a.I -inarm--. Tin- ! Ill- ll h.. nn W.i- h — r. | al 
tin 1 !t> II o l. ... >iinonl"ii n,nr*l hi hra<l 
> I n arl.-r- in lu- hat. I irr*- wi r-- '-in- -r nmr> 
■ lark li-.r-r- on tin- ^rniimi, Imi 111 lia.l im opp 1 
Inin. 1 -11 o w t lull pn .I nr p 1 m 
I K- Plain-; w 1 ma< Ir iiapp; I.o .1 vv > !■ 1 
.Tin 1 nln of in. 1 in' ir; an I lull'' ii lit -1 l a 
-liawl.riiv 11 -11 V Ml U «•< l Hr-. 1.1 lli_ .11 I ii.il!‘- 
la\ tin I urni-In- I hr -akfa-I a n ! .Imnn •nmmv a 
hionrv >lr!r_a' -- I h' hi nhu llu- Naina an, 
w In- In h.-rii .pule ill, li.nl far r. o r.-! a- >•• ; 
I*.' on .11 u> 11 lh.- I on n.I h mi i:u_. nr 
II ah-, who ha- been rvprr| .1 home 1 ai 1 > foi -onu* 
III m -. I i. I 11 o I arrive in I im.- to allrml lln- ( m\ rn 
lii>n. Tii.' nmilimi .>1 hi- naun- w 1 -mv 1 <vok.- 
applau ..Hll-worili ha- an nii.-rpri-iiu news 
!>•■*, w ho mi, l- < p 1 i k -ale- a ml l.i r-_r»- profit- in -up 
pi\ in. !• !r_rai. w hi' the hails Whu ami 1 om in 
.Tin* sini; M 
': a! lh-- \ lin-rn m 11 m !•<■; u ':• ( u is <- n I nm 
im-f. ami later r. vtlnl I'm « onvnili--n with mii-h 
al appropriate interval-.km-\ -rn! line 
looking Imm|\ of lu.'ii i-> I-:!!-\\ orili. Thi .1- 
rrina keh \ml W ahlohs Irh al n was 
in*i |o 1,,- -u /..h at. riiIn r.\ 1 ir. an i h uni 
in.' Vlim n an tlnm I>.ui".i,. 'h.- name- --I \.. 
1.1 rl'n l-! ami \rtliiir. mi-I I >an;.-! 1- I >a\;- w as -n- 
p, ini. i NJ., n, -: :. \ m ,• >u !n I 
v ml n *u W.i- lirvn In lh in tilt- >l:-;rn". Not w 1 
lhn ■ ,-r .1 I- 1: 1,-kiir; l.o-lv ,1 mm a -> iiM.-m 
I anv pm p-• -•.I .. .. 1 I h u. ami 
I’l tii. ’■ -I lioim-vvar-i :11»•.ut .. 1 u. rimr-i.i'. 
w 111. « hr. r- fi"i,i hip ami sln-r-- .kii hah 
Hi. uio-I -prakrr-, Imi Mai-h- n, nm-l \of.-- 
II •: 1 1 \.Nl 1 | I; Mi, 1. ■ t; K -rk 
lam I «h Iriral ion, u i v | -r• *n 1 ■ ! h, .»tn.in._: a < rv 
rfV. l:v-j ak.-i.'I h. II. III. in. "I 
war. ml Wal l"'- 1 .rianr- w. iv npln lh 1,\ Im kv 
Plan.-I. 
1"! > 1 AM* I 1 > 111 A Nl I i'll Hillin' s taken til 
L »11 1 >•:; iif tlie 'ilorts wuii'li are ma i to ■ 
ii» the Karoji.-an oyster te-.i- !.\ \ me: van 
transplant lo-i-eal.. I J » ».«»'• \ i. ■; ma:, a >tei' 
w**re la: I ilia.. the <• M'S *r Little « -it !nun 
11 rave..' .1 ,ve,l to I' o! k h> >Ve. 1. ami t I:i j• o l.has 
been formed to a\ down lo.iHH),.. more oi, 'he 
>i hies wig Holstein mast. K.'h we;v v«r 
kmovn to he so scarce at IVu.aq iid as 11ow 
The Bristol and B till ay m« niiaden taeto|,.-> mv 
„r titled tor work am! st-au am a? living 
from tin- >oiitii The arrival of the menhain a ot. 
this *-a't is anxiously awaited Some tine 
maekeivl were taken in nets in Id' .’.ami harbor 
J .; (• i 1 11 \bout I 
Were put into tae kchliebe. .it Watemlh' under 
tile di. eet ’.on ot the Fish t "ium l"b net'' a !■ w 
lavs ago .Tin- Ihimanseotta ileiaM 'a'.' that 
< apt W\ m Hi ,s j a, king about I'M* aui'm:- t ah 
wives per day. iml will continue packmg I so,,.,- 
time t eo m e Id- all Halit ;ob>t,.*r a rhcis 
are rejoicing over a reia-nt rise pne-s. at <i c\ 
peel lobsters to aveiage gl a hundred .ui 'hr.-ugh 
tlie season-The maekeivl ;U-et >o tar this sea* 
'■di have met with but iitt.e sueei >s an ng snoic. 
ami some are diseouraged at the pi-sped Tin 
1’ort < lyde selio.-iier Chapparra Ini' Ian 1 a.oo 
quintals >,| tl.-li. ami is ’• adv ..... i. to .-ad !• r t v 
Banks. .Several ; orgie steaim-*. .• 1 « 
Moi Buy during tin m week «-r two. hut »1 nr 
hauls have he -u light V i>• i1.« i imsket 
•lie*.v{*, es w as t ike u V: I he at A a 
Ti: .rsdilj. after the wall r ha; been let to 
make some repair.'. Tlu-si lislt must ;..m. e passe.I 
u; through the m- lishway. lima down thr>.ngli 
the log gale into the eatiah Hr Marti i' iiihuum 
ed that shad and alewivi s have Uu n seen it Wat- 
erville. which early demonstrates the praetrcabili- 
ty ot t lie 11s 11 w ay .The ». dim Home .1- uinm! 
'They at-- this year taking mm md tlu.-na 
salmon, on the Kennebec S..011 they will ,*e 
plenty here. In all the large cities Ken: el .v 
salmon is a delicacy on all hills of tan-".. .Trout 
tislung at Mooseliead was never u.-tter followed 
at thi' season of the year than at pou:!.... 
Aimui: the awards ot the hshery da-i'.o are 
gold medals and Immuy met.'ion. 1 1 it'd States 
hnaiiee department, I' S ti'h cou.n "lorn •; gold 
medal'. I s ommissiom rs l.e. .aid .-t Bangor, 
Atkins of Ba-ksport. M-- elver m- la’s, 1 -tier A 
\V rightingto!: Bostoi;. I’oi tlat.d l’.uki u ( 
I’, tland, !.' ,s.-ia < eluent <' ■ ITa l-.pei t, Ma-.- 
Mr Thorne ot Mass... .The I'ortiand Hie" r. ports 
the fishing Vessels ('"tiling ll. with full fall -.... 
The menhaden have made then a. p'-aram tin 
Kennebec-T .e Bndgt.ui V-.is savs t: at •! 
past week has been marked by arrests and p mi'ii 
ments t«>r violation of the law prohibitum t lie tak 
iug of tdaek bass m close time 
This is a week of e«u:venti .11- Tuesday. Dir 
I) ran Nat ional Convention 11 >,: at < 1 
anti, and the Fifth District Drecnlaek c(,nveutbui 
lino in this eily. Yesterday tin- Maim* lupubli 
can State Convention, and the flnrd Distiiel He 
publican Convention met at Augusta L’o day tin- 
Kepublicuns of the Second District meet at Auburn 
t«> nominate a candidate tor Congress. Die <*111\ 
name mentioned being the pie-cut repres.-niat.vc. 
lion. Win. P. Frye -ami the h'epnblicans (' the 
Fourth District meet at liangor, the candidates 
for nomination being Uapi. Iloutelle of the liangor 
Whig, and lion. L Powers, representative loon 
IS77 to 1x70. Saturday the Waldo County K• j n 
lienns hold their convention in this city 
The American Ship is advocating the 
holding of a Ship owners' t onvcniion, 
with a \*ev to devising sonic means to 
uphold tlie American Mag on the high 
seas. Such a convention seems to lie 
called for and would no doubt lie pro- 
ductive of good results. 
Th(! Third District Republican conven- 
tion, held at Augusta yesterday, lcnoiu- 
inated lion. ST D. Lindsey for Congress, 
and lion. \Y. 1\ Frye, of the Second Dis 
trict. will lie renominated at Lewiston to- 
day. 
The McLellan boom was a slim allair. 
it was only a little blow -from a stone 
cutter's hammer -and yet the boom part- 
ed in the jaws. 
Although Den Tillson failed of a nomination at 
KUsworth. he has every reason to bo proud of his 
supporters. The Knox county delegation, was 
composed of able men, with an unusual amount of 
speaking talent It made itself felt, too, when it 
moved. 
THE STATE CONVENTION. 
Gov. Davis Kenommated by Acclamation. 
Special Despatch to the Republican Journal. 
AIUji’sta. June id 
Although there was no contest this year, l'D» 
delegates assembled in (iranitu Hall. The con 
veution was very unanimous. There was but 
one contested town, t.-'ape Elizabeth. Hon. E. A. 
Emery, of Ellsworth, presided. Speeches were 
made by Thomas B Reed aud (Jen. James A. Hall. 
Thaddeus K Siuionton, of Camden, introduced 
Daniel E Davis’name as candidate for Doveruor, 
and the “Little Corporal was nominated hr accla 
mation Hon. Joseph II Wheelwright, of Bangor, 
and lion. Ira E. Fossot Saco, were chosen electors 
at large. \V hen Unv. Davis came forward to make 
his speech of acceptance lie was greeted with ap 
plause and cheers that shook the house. Resolutions 
endorsing the nominations at Chicago, denouncing 
the Fusion parly, and pledging the support of the 
Republicans of Maine to the Suite ticket nomuiat 
ed today, were adopted aDo a resolution approv- 
ing the election of Governor by a plurality vote 
Ui:\l)\l I \ A I l«*N ()1 o\t, kkss.m \n i.inusia 
At tin* Distrit t <’invention at 3 o'clock. Hon s 
D Emdsey was renominatml by aeclama'i ui b-i 
t'oligre.vs and M Mir IMvim 1 Ire. ol \. .V .1.-1 
as DlSt let Elector. 
The Greenback Congressional Convention. 
IIKMiMIN V Tl*»\ <-l IU.N, I. II. MI la U 
The III lb Ill'll i< I I reeu I ■.)•-k *ngle- -II 
Veutioii w ,i In It | in 11: v !.. I Mull, in III! il on 
r ‘-I i:i V la-I Tile r.»n \e||l i'M| V\ e.l lie. .. 1, 
at I :;n I1. M.. I»v f. 15 >|»eai.-.l Rnekiaml. eji.nr 
man ol the 11-I i« I eouimilti 1 < h •■man. <•! 
I ineoluv He. vv a lio-eu t* m I" -i a eli.i rmau. am I 
I W ail I well, of lltli-U -|'"|I. If W \\ C. 
■•I aimli n. i• 1111>• >i'.ir irii I b l• -n11■ ii 
organi/.ali«»n \v;t~ then m |e iiermaneiii 
\ II (.ill. o| \ in.illlav \ ii -1 in 15 \\ aik- I 
I II -w Oil Ii. R Whi'l'len C ( I | \\ 
Rill hie. ..| \\ lntcrp- 'l l, w I. .1 
ereilenlial'-. 
Vie. I’M -1> lent \\ el’e I'" -ei -In I f. >m ,|- I 
I v but the I:• I 11 —I III ke bell .I j• |"'a raia ■'11 III* j 
plat l*»rni. 
\ t I hi -lap' of I In- | in.Min; M, .1. M Iv m 
ton. o| l.iberl} -ai'l there v a- a iitleiii.in pr- -■ M 
Wle •-«• name ha'I been men I -me'I liK--iiiin t i-m u u > 
tin nominal ion. ami who wonl.j inaht a -p h 
call. ,1 upon fills wa- the -iinal i-»r nir' fur M 
I ■ 'an. ami M manhe-l p- he 1 ;■ -i t p ui- 
armeil w ith a pomlei-m- mnhivll i. Ill- appeai.im e 
wa- reel ei 1 with ii 1111 1 * I «heii- ami h --e-, ami 
flies o t -el on the platform. the ehail ■ 1111.. to 
.tin foi -pier I niaIi\ M." _• | an "p,■ 
-a> that lie ilbln'l iiila iii 1 t" make a -pee. II. | 
• li-eov .11-11 that there wa- -une feeling a. itu-i t h- 
nommalioii m a r;imli-late -mt-i-le of th- -.re 
back parts ami a- lie \\ a m-t ;i i.f-vnl'a.-c h. 
shop; i lee 1 i lie I-. I.e a eamliilale \pplau-. 1. 
mm lu-ioii he -ai'l he l ulls em !■ u -e-1 I 1 n priimipU 
of the I .reelihaek parts, ami r- ■•tscl a -in-l ■«' 
appl.au-e cm er hi ret rent. 
.1 II. i.-a-hm, o| Itrook-, then •. ii.-: !••: I’i-.I. 
I I late man. -•! -h-ar-i limit, \v 11 * -m hi- name 
1 |< I I-ecu Ill-Ill |oif. I ill e. III lie. 1 e -u with til' a- -nil la 
! i-m in*! >s aits mo| ion ol h i- > as ii. 11 < m ! r-e -1 
all that the pivvi<m- -p.-aker In.I .ml ami •l. -'liii- a 
t- a I low hi- name t he ti-d II w a a • ■ « i- u 
>-i. lir-t. In-l. .in-l all the t:m. \ ppia -• ! 
Ih-of. til.-!! took .1 trip to Iv-.rop. -Il ls e-l -i IP an .- 
lit-I--i s amt i:ia-i> hook "I fainti: n ,m■ 
how I. 
There \\ ere ail- I- u Mur .. I mi tin- 
-i. J-.'-te. I that '1 M Ul-eli -i I'l lie | p 
he ea I In i np.ui halt an Inuir -• latei 
Till '--li ISS in; \\ ere eho-eii a < •«11 i. ;• 
y. It lioekl w 
I .-t port.. I \\ .,11 e I fit. II h 
i-;ii-s\..i ii,. 
There w r- m-w 1 < f- -r Mur--h. an i e..! 
t -r I ain-ui. lie- lath r'- name In itin; I- fr-mi 
in Tin -hairm: u m;ule h. U -«• ire ark ! 
••|. •! II- hase it Ipii.-i," hut the inU-e 11 I not fra-- 
Until -'tun." I. till-o|| mouilte'l the J -1 :i 11 an II 
wa- m <1 in -1 r-'i.u ’. -e-e, ami a rep- -r! ot hi- au-libi- 
-pee. it \\ -11: -1 |-| el about a- ! -ie-vs 1 
lor tie- all -ttm-v peet.-l people -crkit rein 
fl--m -'Pl-r. -i--P -at.- Mat-- ih e |.i v it 
«»a li n_ -m. a rule-1 l--r- -m- n.a; p -w- < h .... ! 
i.t lain 111 ill.- '-ilpr. Ue < "l.r: h in. 
t.arrel-m res ..niti-m threat«-ue<l —ii-urp e \[- 
I I.e .-• .lamiUe. -n crei lent ia 1 rep- r: I III- \\ I- 
| number -leleu ile present a- 2 hi -li' ei- *1 a- P- 
i- -\s \N i- II on o.-k -o Wat, .>v 
i 
\ •• -muiil I. e ■ -t one ! -in I oidii > \\ 
| t- -elect a <1. in- I "i• uii«iiit• t-> i.e .-.imp --'--l 
tu-i nifiulHT- fmiu ciich -•unis -m- l\u- \. >s 
! sv a t- has •• me member -»i• i;. 
! .if -i. ( -ink. --I l\ no\ \. .. In -s\ .11. -i p 
| i.ake -une mu |..r tin- h.is -. ami -ue. ■ le t in < r- 
at iiu a la uuh ■ -r t ss o. »l her -pi aki ss n < .! I1 
1 P II luit t.-lile-l to e-p-OI I all ! He -I C 1 III II. :i j 
ami uince-l that mniiiualnm- ss. r. t- * Mr. 
1. i! he- -1 \ pplet“li pr. o -.i -! I'l n in ill Mnr a j 
IS ha a i -• auel uin^nu mii in- mu p- :..: 'I 
! ill'll- i.t!:' in a cleai S "if. all-1 r. ■.... 1 .: 
nl'l l-e -a i -1 -ii I in- -uhie. | for- il Ms 111« i s -11 11 
wa ippla it I lie c|. '-* : I 
»-■ -mi ei! i- -ii \s a -i! M -i 
hen -, -e all* i im-s ei I 1 hat tin- ... ea I: ■ 1 •- na-1 
i-\ a- clamalioii. Tin m--I i-m \\- -■■••.el- a -1 
ss a -1 -1 a r- I .1 :..., tile eha i' !>.-■! I' pi 
-i i" ..im :ha '11 Murch ha*l 
... ia t i o n Si -.ppia.; 
muiliceui.-lll 
l ii ii -11:11 1 mi:n.it I. w .1- a|>." ..: 
tlf ip Mill nr. nil lii'1. .ii M ai' I 'I 
M u nli p. ii,.' |>iat 1. ii i(« w i- if ft •« » " 
\ V11; 111 w 111 a Mi 
'I til-. m-i all .Tat-.; au-l il If I a 
a I'. I. >r w n I with 1 11 fiif II 
p U •• ■ > I tlif mayiiniiiiiot; au-l unit-. "I -flit'.unlit 
In- ha<l l'"tiii.i in in. > ai\ fi it i* mi .nil tfi '-ai 
i'»— 111. 111 In' Ifll ,f if ii ii 11 n y. thank- iimln -m h 
■ if 111 -1 a 11 ff f.-i a iv nominal urn. II. •• i. 
■ I'l flf'tl.'ll la. .11'- l_". Il 11 "■ 'I 
him \ pf. tfl. air I la- in*•«If ~i I all 'lap. I h: -. if 11"' 
i" tin- I an that If u a a u rk i 11 y man. 11 k 
I "f yiant I h it hi- ivf"i'. I I >r I hr pa -t u ■ if- 
u a I'ainili ii' I* all. air I fall- 'I f* t :h. np1 
I tilt ht I"IP|.| It iri f--ai y : «' plf I;' 
Klori'l 
I vvit Iiny wit llr| 11 
in. n-P ..tfl I., r.-trr tlif fa -r I" If > ■ fif i' >fi 
■ Irrl i"ii-, ami a- a lil.'ljoril "I llf '"iff.! a 
11. i, rats It.- t h.'iiyhl ti.f I m .. 
h.i'l ii'ilhiiiy t" t f.i!'. 11.- -ai'l hf ha-1 t' 
iiaryv hi- «lu:if- fairly, t ivpr- •• ul il p pl> 
aii'i If n-r ah"\ pal Iy ami if n fif If !i u "iihl 
plir-llf t hf .111. 1 'll -II' pl'f, i '! 1*1. i' 
'•If ai".! In I'.'liHl -II "I'll riIf p, 'plf a 
I. i.' I ■ .riihaf k pa r! x. sal* I hf. i ii I h< I n n 
W \\ I' 
ki."\\ whaltiif'. an I 111 y. II- !• !i I I:. ..••• 
hark plat f.»riii I <i In* that I If « .< »\ rnmit i: -I 11! i* 
air I nmlml t hf < 11 .• 11 > iml ii.in In >. in 
ii"iiii.'.'f| tli:il hf 'li'iitM 'Mm.-i" ni r. t'-un a tin- 
-Ii -t rift. 
\\ M. Itu-t now f.nif it 
11' >111! t tlif pill !•: II. Ilf Wi ll I 
t'» hf a a mli* lal ■•. amt tlm’v w a i." ‘ft 
-ay i‘\ffpl t •» p if ni-• l" ipp a I!, n- fMi'iat: 
a n-1 I" all up- »li all > -1 -p I I hr It p 11 
t.. iinilr amI -t rip t ■ r i. liyl.l ! : u I. -. I 
-a i-1 ha I If.-I -a i-1 III n n '.If >• t->! Mi. P 
har-lly ■ i'lh ifp"rti11y 
\\ \V IVrrv a a- ..'."I n p 1 
if mark- hy -ay iny In* -li-l m-t pt"p<.-y I < If I .. Mi- 
■ om nth Mi 11 'in.'. II ‘ill 1 1" fak ill tl 
t-> Iiim-flf fur I In- nomination an I 1. T i- > n ■ I Mur I 
I W" y ir- ay--, lull app- atvil I>> ha\. "i t •• u: .- 
I" whrtlmr **w. •mii I-1 I" il ay u. 11 will la k>- n 
iiiiyhl if-I rlV'-i t -. IVrry -ai-1. au-l hi \, >i- 'r. up 'If I 
a- hf r\ pat la if! ■ ii f hf nfiyhl p--\\. •. f III- I; 
II 111 part' Ill w -iiinl ap 
r\ rry h<•-1y t" y I" w "i k. 
Till- follow ill. IV-"hi! mil- a fif n p- ni- I ami 
:»■ I"! »t I 
i;r-"!\r l. That IIP- l—n ■ T 
f.Man a-l"ptf I I tin "M it- • ■ nii-I :i> N>a 
[ i« Mia i * .1 rr 111.ark p.. iT y If I'l fh I III-"! 1 
['>'». 
|{r>. >1 ft. I'li P w f'iiiriifm I Ir 
TIl'MIlp-'Oii II M u rr II I" l.n ! n 
who arc '-pp.-f I I-* tlif IJrpu!-ip m p -itp 
Tin* follow iuy w rr a'lifiin- --i a I 
mnuittrr i"i thr ru-miny yvar. ami 
a-l.i-'urnr-l sine die. 
Wahlo. W. M- Itii-I. I If; a -I I « U 
t'nit\. 
Kiio\. V I f. Iiha11 -1 
II a ur.»f k I. < 11 a. I ‘.i -, ■ ■' 11. I. M 
KIU worth. 
\\ Il 111 y I 11 n \. I I "p »\ 111 Millhll.lj' 
Winslow Hat. I'.a-I port. 
Tin. Tkmi’kkan* u se In .11 Congregi- 
! tit.mil Conference at Dover oil Thursday last, after 
j various reports had been acted upon, on motion of 
Hev > L H Sp.-ar, it was 
\ oted. That wo earnestly commend to ail our 
churches, renewed di iig.-nee ami additional moth 
otl> it. developing an aggressive work, especially 
among the youth ot our Sunday Schools, wh ‘reby 
the c..use i.r Temperance shall gel a tinner and in 
creasing hold upon the Christian intelligent-, and 
conscience of our State 
A communication was received ii .m a commit 
tee of the Woman's Christian Tempi-: an. I ni m 
of Maine, oil the subject of fermented ivis .- at the 
eomnittnion service. 
On motion of Hev. F F Shaw, ot Maeluas. 
Resolved, That we commend to the considera 
tion of the ehurelies. the rceommeudat ion of tlie 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Cuionof Maim, 
that nr fermented wine be used at the sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper; and while we can proscribe 
no rule for the churches, it is the sense of the (Jen 
eral Conference that their recommendation is 
wort hr of general adopt ion. 
Senator Don Cameron says he will not take the 
chairmanship ot the national committee. The ma 
jority of the committee favor William K. Chandler. 
Generalities. 
Senator Hamlin has arrived home. 
Koekland has a telephone exchange. 
The Loadville strike has been amicably settled 
Five pleasure steamers are plying on Mooaehead 
Lake. 
The census enumerator makes the population of 
Dexter, Id',Oil 
The army worm has appeared in several counties 
in Pennsylvania. 
Public celebration ot independence day in Houl 
ton. on Saturday. July dd. 
The President has appointed (ten. John F. 
Hart ran ft collector of Philadelphia. 
California raisins arc a new feature in trade, hut 
are not eijual to the imported article. 
The new census gives Chicago 170,000. an m 
crease ot PJo.OOo over the last census. 
A n American expedition has gone to Tukou i ver. 
Alaska, to prospect for placer digging-. 
The ii«*xt \ arly meeting of the New Lugland So 
ciety of Friends will he held in Port lend 
Tit** « nans of Brooklyn shows that the popula 
turn i.s i. *7. an increase of o\ •*r 7 \\0ou. 
<irecuh .il < illcy .*»*n ot the late Jonathan Cilley, 
«»•' i: ekland. has been icstoicd to his rai k m Ihe 
/.. Pope Vose. 1-:- | ot the Dockland Da/.ette, 
ha.- retnii.i d home aPei a liv e nioio h-' sopHirn ill 
< oloiad" 
>< eat-.r I. aii.e said, will make a short visit 
t*» tie* i<*r• •«• ri l r WJute Snlpln.t Spiin^s to rest 
and Lfust i« ;• t11 
ii is stated that tie* deli, n in the neeounhs of li.e 
Fust Nam.iMl haul. >■' \-*uark wit! «v..-d (u 
apital hi s.too nun 
Tin* death roll of tn 1. 11.le >ouiei h-astm to-a 
numbers tin. iy n.n.* p.-is-.m of u i,. m six still .* 
main to la* e.mt Hied 
T ti* veterans at T<**_rus o-.serv.*.! Ttinrsdai as 
I >t*t oral ion bn' Two Imudn-d a lift) t iirn- 
soldi.*ls rest ilt "Toj*ns. 
T.i" Wl.ij say- that Mr** Frai.k b Ihdlen ot 
It.in.wa- sen oisly lii'iir.-d fl ,i-Tn by heimi 
thro-a from i»1 .•arna^e 
A 1.' le* «*• in* ! a t IVe*.hs" .1 
lias -- so | I," \\ !■ L' s as Ii r I ■ 
!"ii lots ... ..If. r.*o and I. tn*. 
lb is v bav idsoi vile md d au^liti-r an- sere nsl 
il, N. a ^ "i k tr .in *a Mia mi.ed eorned !>"*• t 
M s. 1 >a\ ld-o; in I "Xp. I» i to !i .* 
Ii ..ward k till in hi oi Man.* son ol oi. t .urn hi: 
of ilie \i mi has i.c"n pr.*mo;"d to >( -on.l I. a 
t*• n-in’ .a tin* l»’"V"ni." Mai:h" .a ps 
\ ii*.*lin_' o| rii-. ieirs of in- Sti»i.:ii.'tim -Iran,, 
N nnaja; >• wa.s le el in It >stoi*. Ft nl.*.• i>. ar 
ranj>* pr '* ml ion >.[ \\_, .mpany 
<>,. dune l e: Mr John Martin, a ^eutieuian s, 
yn s "ui. i: IF f str< <■ \i,vis .n**k* t 
a !i: -s a U ■ Ml Ir s a.t* 1"|. 
Tw*. I'.s .. "i jo a :• •. ir hoard steamer 
'or-ii at N "w ! -rk tr-. \ spi., a a .. :n- : 
M lb i 1' 1 Mr I s', 
died it! -|l!.u aii! II." 
Tie* slnpjiiiiM "I lee pels r*otjsei"ia i. m>.m y 
nit*, the pockets of I ii" laiior: n lT mm in the m idd e 
S.-rtioli oft!..' >» it" K >. p.*r i.. "* I I Ilris *..M :,,t!el 
ah » : I .'»«» p"r da\ 
\* :• i- has visit.*d r. lit iy i.\ :*.-.u 
will- il has kill 1 seveial sh".*p aud a young roll 
V sharp w.fn. i, :.ow k.-pt v»*r lie* herds an*! 
l!*n-ks *.f fio* hirm. i> 
'IT..- a 111 atm; rare mi tue Nemonk ravr y.-sirrdav 
Was wo o. il o!i s •: Fa VI ;.u-k"! m* i t he pr*. 
t" U o o •• f{ Ha: ia ]..* a n»*re 
Hr !i : a streh Ml Ii s side" 
\l M S ;trs : l.e * ;s,,i. ,\, in. 
b.-r* three ••e-h.-s i-ej <•:. ho m».*s j..-as f.d 
*•:”./ ,• and potato* *, mi blossom ; >a\ 
re*!!iiii^ *• f louM "ii and :>**atis 
Fir* a*.* bun on the host tie. 1 .*? lauds e*. tie* 
M I- IM IS l \ a> rtMliaJUs livers a- 
m"h i'■>■ ti" t e llaui. s Tne diou’lj i- seven- 
H.l'iroek a \\ I'l.Mi^tOll -s 
w i:.1 s i! \ iMr;." A.-;- 1 vru 
I yo.irs ••• a. s.,,j »irimr .it II" •: > 
: •'> it I,.' 1 : water Sat ar m •; a- « 
.1- «a> I,.- |, He lo.rn.-s ,t a,a- a,.,! li.m 
A -a x-.. W .x x 
Nv i: *i •; •• WV-hie.-.I-tv. aa-M ia \| 
u-" n -a..' a.oil I»\ ! I u. s-:o .arms uaio a 2 
t > ii l. ik" ■ i:i ; .or -rta m*. of ;.i r t tl 
T.ory 
T.i- 0.1 o ;*n > .12 a,-,Mh Ml Kli.xu-,. r: a i. 
! •-•r '! hi- 'a-- ox .a, t a** "il nw Am A "'M.'tl 
Mr :. a 2 ;ti. v. a :i :>• vv of .. a 2 
a vpj.f -• I;-’,' ; :a ar '.ao xito -t .!. .y > r.inh ar 
• 
I t x S il ; ■ lU.lt I*t X-, !•.;,• W.t, .. ,i 
Brat!." Nr-.,; !'■ .k w *e,| 
'‘•a .a tu.i> ... A nt x...- \j, 
A r ••• u ix I' -r: ..u, 1 H irioj, lx :,k ,-r 
lira- 1 > i,-. 
!! ai I -ir.-r -u..r •. ; i ,i,o A .• : p 
11 N a .l.-rx.r .r.-l t.io;i :. in>. t U 
B .’ a■•••<• f ,a;.-1 l.y •. i•! 1. 1.2. 
Irt.i nr *;.. n-.J ,|, t,. r an p. I: .t: 1 I .'< !;•■ 
It 'x x ->•■ 1 t! am I 
l i." w !• M .... A li .v.•,l \ rmia: 
rotiro.l a;a a ;n w.-i! i- Wo.tuoMi.n 
T:7 .• lay a ,\|,x \\ x '.m-’i 
.,! •■. a a V in ,1.. ,■ 11 |v 
s loin ,I"I ■ I" "'a- -i, It tli. il r ", ! 
* ; M1. I•. ; I. t A' 1 
a •• .-! s„,|,: V ;l| I* M I „ ax an-, n >ll. 
> "I a.1 11" ...i aoi-a -a. a r '1 .U11., « 
1 !io M t: "■ Mu li ] A>s,. .! r t -, 
'-a a ;• uti i -Hi n a i'i m -U |); 
A A n .... u.,; V- •• IV -s |v 
I. 11.1 "1 211 sta, li K h a A 
1 •« 11 'in -a : ... >•■> hr I. II 11 1. ... 
4'a; : vi t 1. 1- x 1 -\ -. 
; -a -. u k 11 irt .12 >■ 
!»a- uv infa 1 -• r-.wa!, 1! into a;o\| o.-i-i! j»l n-- s 
A o! :.or t- a' > ;. n 2 < pro!. 1! 
<-a.; -.I t; i-h.21, nu o 
i, .! -| \ SaMor, o : .. —r 2"i ! I 
A n ,iU2t 'll i> ■ J,,, Is 1| * n 1 AO-k 
" All riiaia!, -A k, I,.. ,. .1:, A 
'V U" lakon to j, 12 i’a t- -■ rr -a A 
\'i : 1 2- a r: ... ...-i K,a2 1, 1 
*s ‘•'12 11: at s,| |v .1 an-! n 
1 .i-m! ... ■■ x.. x,-, vlw 1 a;!,,! a;. 
A u a. va a -1 t"._v r- > I I Aai 1' A 
*: 1» ■ " .1 Kill- l,.i ■ A 
’i'lio .lioiiy ; .1 -I A :i:s ... | .r 1 
i*oIn "a,|.o>u was a,a. A .. k 
l-'i < k! 1 u a I'.-rt. 1:: i. Sat a I na :i l- ■; a 
i-o-.l 1" i.o ! lull "I .1. a. x M til j :-. a *u„,- 1!, "! 
Bn-'oi M" a! x li |i|I a m*? : 112' * t a.;-- t* -: 
mns.al ti Oil ilis '-as sol \1 a*; 1». \ ajo A.n ! 
Tho Koutio >•. .f x, x n,o r. ;t *rt 
>"!Ho of !io J• a-A's 1 r .1 I20 K 1» Ku-o of lias 
oily. 11 ii* l 001 a 1 x •- t with -at i-u. A. a 
I I".' 11" A x. .. u ias s a2" 1 !■ -Il 
usual, a1 11:v "a1 ••• 
liiailtIi an.1 ,,f mu 1 
u: u .I;-,.- \ ••;. 1 !i f! rviji.o-l i.vur 
i.I.2 a- A }"I t III’"" o 1; I. 1 A a a A.-.x 1 ,. 
1"-‘' 1 ... 1 .K1.211 -> x.,\, ,• 
V-2" 1 II III 111. A U -o-2. o.l ,- ,r> 
!"l Hi o : -■ -x X t V" v.Mil's 
A •'•• •’ li 11.2 -r .am 1 Sax 
I Ai"i "A a lil at Iioiiso Wlioro slio A"l-kr ! 
** 
1 1 h .;2h: to ;• a.art as. 
•Hat s'" 1 "• 1 uinUainl l-omo m 
t‘-y .,!•■ aki: 2 ar ,n1ih-- j.o-t. tin u s,lr .v 
Vi am of .12- lint ’- iivos throo vluUi:- a, »a.< 
m Ii, i" ..a a- 11 n ; -i v hail 
•' I."- iiofvh !i.i l»i‘Oi: 
rivanr sit >W!ti2‘ u.oir !ooui;>fs u.r:-2 
I,- u v ..f tl,,- \at: 1,.t • A. 1 ; ..4 ,!|( , 
1: -..m *ok T11 »•*.'»•»♦ • t•, a it.! !*■i<-i!i, 1 
•!"•»• h •• T oinont **;l,) t» u 1 p,- ., ,. _ T-, 
01,41 ’1 «• t >- sum 1 ft it: n.< m. n.2i-r« 
1H•. ,,2 a -".- -a a.-, ,s la- 1.21.1 tl, ha\o uV, ,* 
ull S lull U ’ll 
'b*at> : " ■■ •' «• "hi 11 cut;.; i«ii,irds 4. { N w 
*’ ■ quests n... latter organization pro 
'he city «»!' Hoston from the dt\ ..f 
New »rl<‘«us l» *n : ester district e t»r.i*.•.i tic 
d at: li w: < r\ .. l the sett lenient "I the town 
'o mid addres^es 1‘lie xceaMie: was de 
i:_r!i-ml 
i ".:r '•istors. daughters I the hi!.* Tie-m.i 
NN !. e. il. *t New lonce.-t «-r. Me. fee- 11! v n. ! it 
t resid nee I W ii lam II M i?«'»•• I :n p, •> v •: I. 
Their names, ages and ivsidrnct s ate as 
Ivi/.a Li'iiiUaid ? T ears, of t’amliridgeport Mass 
Haclid Hatch. .*'• vears. **t tiuilford Me Fat:,. ■> 
ine Foh;.. 7 I irs, f Winslow. Me H ;sv F 
F"ld>. 77 years powua1. Me Thev are ail ui 
oxeellen! an i enjoyed their reunion ex 
eeem iiizl \ 
Tliey had an art exhibition at Hruuswick the 
other day. and the editor of the Telegraph has 
round it no -ssiiiy. in order to maintain his rrpu 
tafiou for trutlifulne.ss, To declare that every pre 
S'O.tat. a a sell For example: 4A View of 
tireetiland on a Small Seale." was a bit of green 
turt testing upon the eommou domestic scale 
"Fur Pastor's Fatly Home," was a real old fashion 
o.l cradle, containing a nigger bubv. "The tJrtib 
that makes the Hutteitly" was a l»it of bread upon 
a plate. 1 Never too Fate to Mend." an old darned 
stocking *• \ mould in Flay," a day pipe, and 
so on. 
If any of our readers chance to !> stopping at 
a hotel iu Hucksport, they will of course make 
| their home at the excellent house of Mr Moses. 
I And if they' want particularly to amuse an idle 
Ihour, let them get the landlord to tell the story of the man who lost his umbrella at the hotel. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity 
loot *»■:, '.tii of that perfect fruit the straw 
i- at haini. 
i(-1 tree- are now in full bloom, and their 
ni'V till- the air. 
Warden Hi* < and familv arc occupying their 
,... at the t amp »• round. 
Mark I. Ingraham, of H*<klaml, has been 
a- pilot on iln- steamer t ambvidire. 
-Iraw berries, that e. lip-e in flax <>r. if not 
"*- -idiivate*l berrare in the market. 
the- have been sharpened, and the click of 
u in” machine w ill soon be heard in the land. 
\<w Urun-wi' k. with her Hags all thing. 
Med a line appearance w hen -It* came in on 
Ynn i-ii an and IVnobseof Hivcr K\pre--r- 
iak dailv trip- b« iween liangor ami inbnne 
;*ts to Ifo-ton. 
Karr \v, *»i the \meri* an rill** I* am. at the 
*. I ‘allytil ",nt Ireland, mad* a record at the 
.mgc- agg regalimj -b'-. which i- hitherto mi 
nle*1 
•u ni” i- >n ha- opened. Mi "aturdav 
lurg* numb* .| ..-at- vv* oin I’hciv 
a-a nl. wav !• sp. ad an ev rein” at I* one 
e hot dav 
»«Iun jh< r«ia»l 11 >m >a»ul> I’-'inl l«» 1 *i os 
a ]• t- I -. ai a- >111111*i < Mi lifiiMi 
_ :' a' in M._ a j -11,11 -. -111-. >111 Hu \' ll 
:\m 
_• h 1>I a- kt It. 1 III.- :! ■• p: > p --I. pn>- 
k pap- a 11 ir tnip .l'tiifl <lm m.ir I ii«- 
a -I I h.- li -1 1. U11; \\ n! Ill- i — Ilf. ! 
im nrvt inoiiili. 
I !ri: I’.i'll n.i in. vv a lilt- mi.' t lirk Hi 
ir il« 1 all ia i•• I a- Hu pa--ni Hit 
hr! a a If "ll I il>\\ •>! Hi I’r Hit n it 
: I h> ir I lr I Ha m nniiiai n •> ir.ml th< mi 
in- 1 \ II ■ I •• i.p M am 
".iii.fi i; ,r. o i.-, a r.iili-mn 
xl K a h-aiii. -ma-iim_ i' pharMn j 
r.M la. I. I,.., .11, -.V !• j 
In i’\ .liailrli: 
i •• <- ! -|r Ml- ll ll hli-i 
1 !.;,!•• I .. Ml ait u ri* •nil Hir I'll III 
.* mill ll- I li a IK \\ 
tii-- in.I |ivi-i>*n- an ru>!ii!i;: *tt 
r.. ■ -n( .,1 I In- Strait -.af happ 
aru rvp- aix* -al -a UIJ K, S J.I ll, 
an Hi > ..f -i ••• n-itt U m- ft |\ a.- nt i 
■a al ia i _• ut in l.h a* h !: n li I 
• ■ ! 
't a m :u -an.la'll I a-mi 
a -Irani' > I'iann ;■ a. M rai -r 
V l; l.l-I I ll I a 1,1. 
ti-hi rt- .nu liii wa- -I fi*1 In•• i al Un I'.-inl 
;! M Hir -t un-r | >ri! -r. u hi- I. 
It -- .. -i.ipprtl H.I ..al \» » ; 
lat' « *n- ->l" (/'>:. r!I j 
j'.' in. up art. ••• !_:• •! li',in j 
"! 11 j•: ■ I a ra.lrii, 
a:: ill YY I ,r a. 
1 I- -al. I Hi. 
•a a 'III Ml 111 [h;- .-il V rlri-Ir. i | Jit 
'V a: » \ a ;!iM.-r. \ 11.hrii- i »\ y 
V II tM U ar 
:i ■ !:•'• K M \N a ri j. I m j 
'Y \ .1 
Mum n -m h n. I. mu in \ H--; 
» if:.'.. :-: ■! i' "lylfi a r-»1* n 
I !•• "i. !i>- iniii' lm_’ •) 
M "iah a )•• -r! -I'-naiffii.il t ] 
•"} tt 1 k'': III. :.|| 'Mi. of .! f,| 
" "•*»' — 
;• a; •! K- I. !v. a:-'i h 
Maw.- a‘. ■- ■-1 all ai l- ! 
i. 
•' > ii: .' an a la in 'Ti- 
"'Hi. iv i- not a 'la;. 
:m_ ■ m. a ■- :r- •*•• I film-- 
M: a Mr-. I,-- \\.u \ 
M 
1 M,_r- Mn-i n, I i, * 
’■ -v a- tv M ■ -I at I- i-YVm't 
I if I ‘iii in a p. ;i- on. 
.(•: -«•*•.. Cl .. a | ■:. ( .]■ » a:-!. 
1- Mr I '■ Mi- :■ Mu P k ami 
\|;- \ !.i■ \\ u n I. «- .. in 
M I a i: \|,,\\ tliia* | 
II a, \\ aaani'oi,. at ( 
M- I ... « all.-v, u t... I 
i,- -M: Darn ( m.. « \,-u 'i u J 
M II..u a .. o| tin- I 
k -.Hi' -M' P Ii | 
•I .! M ii < j'». a \ i- a M,.,j j„ 
■•I If ■!•' h. M 
Ml .I -;.11 Ws'l in, a,. ! 
II wa- ■ ■' ■ .If.-- "I Pi .naif ; 
t*:• i*.t:'■'I l»> a |'t tral\ ti«- -u-oki- a 
c -in- an 1 tli':-. "i:i ■:tn--! a nh «*tIn-i- 
a -' m -Ml ii; u-t-tn! ht.' to an ni'l. 
a u lov. a -i-C tin* lal.- | 
i- W ia If., al ilia. iu !h -in 
•V » ■ a: an. I- ink < 
n ■•,(-11-. 
-\* .Hj. U,v a fir i; at air. M* 
a-l. !'.' >t••'itin- that In- ii.-i-l .-• -|». < ial in 
ta ih ; con ni.-ni —l 'kirnn-lhiar in tin- 
-mi- i- ,:i a- tin- mi-.-tin- rallfl 
w :ti -)•• v: im in tin- «> n »• a r. i in- a n 
r- ,1:1-1 .1: III. 1 \V li til- , 
-• |»ar:ii* i mu' :• i-- -. M i< .»•_ 
ii in \\ li.- Urr- ail i: 1 -.v ir at 1 hr -ann 
n.'1 I" | ‘.'ir— Ii" floor a! a a -iua- .f -|'-al 
\ a' I •'! ; 'nil \va hi- » a u 11 i n 
..-n: a hfji ii u a .-r. Iii'-r not jil—iy.-.i to 
M i1 ii_i m m air-1 liari !i" -!r*\v n a I 
o' 1 n \ M | h WlJ.lt. I Ilf -t. i||. \r\V 
h a I'; ! t la ml' I*. I :• a- lh:i' 1 
makr n 11 tlu-ir 1 a i 1 y fmiin-rt am a.-tuffii 
> •'■ f* on arri\ l at tin ]* n t "i,:..|a 
"ii. nt! un-a-a w ini -r l»oat in tlir 
.1 a r..;i >• Io!i!i ann I;. '-I o||. >1|, 
h.iii'l-oiin- ainl ahh !»oat.a trill.- -: lalli-r 
kaf.tlnlm Tnr -ii»*w in-an- ln*r ollirrr— 
:'. < a | I* < i I. •nifl P 11 -1 Pilot, t i,.f. nitf 
m !’: t a,-: I m -1. on < h rk. Mr. II. m- 
« h rk, M Ma-ou l ir-t l.n-im 
la- ....a l-.nirim.-f r. Mr. < .ulli\<•!•. "tfu 
•! '! .ni|i-". Mar, Mr. "tr .-n- 'i.. ^r.-oinl 
Mr. ffouu'r. 
V 
mu wry I, John 1 '.j-...W. II j 
■ -oil. Win. < ». I' W:ii \ J Jail. \ N. ; Ma.i- j 
W,n. II. !' _r I. M. P. Wood,- .. p I 
IV M .1 ,ii. --ill L Millik.n. I 
'•it. < ,n\• ;,!;oii. .,ii -atunlay, tin- following 
-t-i 'I. legate- W-.rd !. 1. M. lioai-lman. 
L -iolui- ui. ( hu-. H. Field, F. IJ. ICnowIlon. 
'di'fi' i', N.K Keen--. Ward‘J, \. IJ. Mathew.-. 
H.irrnuaii. \. ( Purge--. (' II. Havis.J 1> 
-. r. W \. -w ’. Ward ;J, 1 W. Patter-on. U. 
-Tiekney, A II-w,-. It P. ( ha-,*. Henry 1! 
•* Ward t. Tii-.ma- '*urney. |‘ White. 
Patter-on, Ivl.nund P. Brown. Henry < 
War-1 a, < ha.-. II. March, Lunin -tcpheii 
I M. Palter-m, P tph-, P- uj. K. IJiack. 
i: ( ,n>rs i\ W vi.tio 1-irMV. The Maim* 
nmT ha.-published tin* lirst ot it--cries of j.. ■ 
i-oj, j-.-ports for l-.-o. The report-ol fruit-are 
ihie gra--is looking finely, with pruni-e of 
g- hay erop; ami crop- gem-rally arc looking 
The acreage ot potatoes is less than last 
W :n regard to rrops in this county, .1 W 
mg, of Brook-, report- prospect good tor large 
t*<>p f-*w sugar beets planted for the factory; 
it prospects good; quite a large breadth of roots 
mtf*d t"r feeding; no insect depredation- cm cpt 
”u potato bugs, wheat lo«,king well ami acreage 
il t-i last year. Frank Burk, of «frluml, -ays— 
ir as I have been able to learn the acreage of 
it i- from 10 to i"t per cent, larger than la-t 
eom about the same. Potatoes less. If bios- 
"i- indicate fruit, the apple crop will be abund- 
The prospect for a goo<l hay crop was never 
Per." P. writes from Relfa-i —‘Msual acreagi* 
various kinds of seeds planted and -own except 
potatoes, which sell for in cents and discourage 
dinners. Late rain saved the grass crop which 
promises fair.” \ -. reports from North 
ir-port, as follows—“(Jrass i- looking finely and 
v have some rain will yield a good crop. Apple 
in full bloom, ten days earlier than last year, 
'•"st of the seed in the ground and every farmer 
l' -lone hi.- best t<> put in that extra acre of wheat. 
1 "ws in good demand and good prices paid for 
The lirst clip of woo] went at 40 cents per 
"Hid unwashed, which is much better than 21 
•■i-last year. Potato bugs have made their ap 
I"strainv in large numbers.” 
Tinker mackerel arc in tin* hay. 
>"1111' farmers began on Wednesday to cut I heir 
grass. s, 
The hoys Mill eonlintu- to play base hall on the 
eonunon each e\ cuing. 
\ largo number of < aMiue and lsleshoro people 
wen* in tow n on Moiidux 
llail stone- i- large as robin’s eggs, fell during 
lie slight show it 'Mi Mondax 
There was a large number of passengers from 
steann ambridge on Tuesdax 
Hamper’- W eekly ha- line likene—e- of both (iar 
tield and \rthur in last week’s is-ue. 
The hail-t'»nu on Mondax killed fourteen small 
hie ken- on lloraee Thurloxx's plaee. 
\n i-e tram oil' the traek on Tuesdax night.de 
l.axed the ineoming mail until I- oYlork. 
< ha-- Mareh wa- among the seleetion.- piaxed 
l*x the b’o< -bland hand at Kll-xvorth. la-t xveek. 
\. w p >i;itoe- from the > mth are eonting t • 
market, and old one- are going* to zero in value. 
\ lai iie-miiim r hou-e.d« -i-in-.! lor Mr. K.dxvard 
s i, -round', wa- hallied up Main -Ina ia-l 
xxa k. 
Mr. \ s Piper *t this citx. ame m ar lo-ing 
four hoi-i at I’a-sa'ltimki bx (lie burning of a 
-tahlf. 
I'll. hoot ail ml I; W.-.k \ml a- 1 111- i- 
lIt■ llni-l.inu term the -eholar- are hu-\ with e\ 
aminatioit \-r< i-e-. 
1 he Jim hr I a linen lawn hum Ikeivliief. w it h a 
-he.il ..| w heal enihrohlere-1 in tin ■•rn i. ma\ 
leal n <•! the ..\\ n• ;11 thi- o|Vne. 
Nil. \ V. tl. -. 1 l nil' ->ii' I II- a h"\ ft the 
hamUfiii'-I •ultmati aw h.-i le- that we h ive 
-.-'-n ■: u'l e h -i/m. ip ami In-eion-. 
; v ■ he reeeni llherale.l miuratoi <|tiail 
.. M, ••aiiean. w ere -een la-1 Tiie-1 t> o|i 
th. m h'h" «» •,"hn-o„. of l.iherl> 
I loom Lunii.i < amphell. « apt 
I, M, :. .i a .timien, w a ■ ap-n ■! ami -link 
o r. --lV Nortlip a In. avw .a 
\ ,,,)! v -1« -. men. women ami ehihlren. 
11 -ai Mom ia' I h. ar. -n 
I'm-; a \ el’l iol. I o \ oo 1 oo k W here I lie v 
w .i n .I':i" i;the -uniiner 
1' tank on I w i-‘ w hal t ••..mplete.l ami -tree! 
•! "at nr* ia v i'li. t-tif •- m 
a W a mini he -ntinlte'i thr-"mh"Ut the 
-. w .1 it a.I another wreak. 
m-v rlh w •-! a iml I'm la;. ma<l> 
th I_- v el III the ha.. The little r-teaiml *>ea 
1-i a a, !■•! liaiiya Iia-I har-1 \\ k !■• a-I a w a> 
I ii 111.- I ;in;p hri.ilinl W hart. 
a\. w 11at aiv '\ eo;11;,iu' I.. l*.»I it 
>1 It 
w ■ -ii;a ri.-injf yet t > -ee them ..ut with a 
I'Utton entawav ami walking-tiek. 
l'||, 111 e! a eht I. U'lV i- -till h- re. IW ail 
th. eompi.-iion «n repair--hi tli. -t. mi launeh 
wim I h will lake aw a; with In 
", u a! -• ■ < f h » >rr:n^!.m. 
\ 11e i:« lta-i In North 
j. -a a 1.00.1 a.-a! "I ram tell, ami r- -i'leiil- on 
N ;p ■ : .i.i uii- r. i'-' I at tin- lav 'ii: of the 
;h it w hi! oiiiv a lew -eatleriuu' i r- p- 
I "• _! a i.l h v '• i-e- o| im- I—" > :.)-- "f |h> 
i.i-: 11: a w am- pine on Kn-la; ■ eni n.- 
a: II.r. t..).I Halt. The u-mil pr-m ramnie will he 
1 I'ia* ■ I -- thi- ;. •• •. -! 11 1". I -mpo-e-l 
.ari.rl>. 
: •: >•:» *at tin h -m 
ri« n*l tnk la -inn mi -aI uvlay 
.-i ! 1 k~\ ill- am!. I nl.-. w In-r. 
; .. U a .; U l'< ■ la a\'f -a I. h»I < i W haM 
.vj m \1 hi.-.- ami !»■ •nn. '. 
I' !’i \_ i■ 11 <■: hi- :■ Hi.- I*, m- < 'in 
In ry \i I 
a]»|M-a>.'.'i m Hir .Journal. an-i tli«• lari- • •! 
v !i u- >ni ji.n i-. l! in •»?*•>. ii"\\ lor 
IMJ..T- h* -a;. 11>• w tin- lit.-II < :iiu<• about 
V :• lh. M line W.-.lfa \ 
i-.ti '... I if '.. I:.. U iv h"i IIU'HI’mT- 
1 < \\ -•! 'ii'. ..111 i• !M\\ :in! \l.l.. >li U in 
i- j- ... || l-.im 1 *n<-k-1■ rt II II 
Ii ... ’A 1 lino. 
r.u ri-M-. II Mi II;. i. i. !— i. a*luiiiii-t• ■!' 
r11• '• 11.1i-111 a .'.•n\frt. hv imuu-r-i"n n. 
in- n .• hi-t '' : .fiini lI»-\. Mr. <«vrri-! 
•;. ilia -.inn -lay. in im-r.—• 1 h r. « on i-rt-. a... I at a 
i; ||.. r. ci i. i nl ■ 111> M ri h* *■! -! 
( r- ii -j.nuk’in:. 
a: \ in i vv i: *i.n l- 1 *. •1 -• •• -t I'.ay 
iv- -n !, vi -it.* i! !ia ;ui al.iiii'lain-.' < 
if -'i.-. t- Ii i- al-" r. |. Th 
r.il .in. ;- an:•» If lit I" Kan. "' !••' 
!. hi 1! > ■- i: ah !• may tin-ni ) 
M: M W 1- r..u v. I. ha- in ihr-'.i'i v. ;l im 
\m. naan I'.Mn h-am. i- -h..u iiii; lli. U--I r* > I in 
... li | ■ T '< -11 ■ -i; I._r. ami I 'an Ilf 11 a 
:i -it lh it hi- iv-or-l \\ ill fniic n j. i" lii- u-ual -i .m. 1 
ari. Tim h am i- ! •■ •!•: -i ihc j,,.--.---i.-u •! Ilf 
• .h-t.iiial Trophy w illi all romp.-• it* »r- a hi" nl. 
n; U i a.■- hii i-iii n .1 n m- hh ii. t m I a; r-a I 
-1 h a I* an mil I ut M uiro! \ 
"Ml I ■ \\ .1 ! •' -• :.i If-! h ! 'll"! ll!' 
1 a I n I M lla/- l!;m an M.:-- 
i.ai«»u •' lii .1 M — lh. km I am i 
Mi-.- I.ah a \t 11. h 5 11 — — I 11 I'V ••'■am am! oak- 
a .a-.' -<-r\ ■ 1 in tin- -•-! r>. 
I'h •• hi* "iii-. r- "i ii. -r<.\ 
m mi a ih I lh. h M \• kI»• y. \ 
I s. M. M" ! \ 
\V II Vi-n .. I \ .1 It It. W -h■ 
lh j lh- h I. .1 \*■ k 1»• y '- wih ami i.«-r -i- 
?.•: a: h.'ar i. lh -1 l« tin--•■ 11 iv aiv on 
.V 
Nl W A !*v I.IM l-l.\i).\ I v I- !'.• i \lu "■•'! a if I'li-a- 
I ii m I: > 111* ; "I .it: kiml-, ami t-p a hi. Ill* 
Mt '• i\ M u an I |. .)•! 1" r- i' .'1 .. I'll. 
I ol.-'i. I.. ami Ihn Kai l:'".i<l Ii *11*1- 
"Ihn ijiv-i la-- in.- -! nn-ul... Our «"'"ivv ha- a 
l.l.in; -r 1 h* .-ay "m -ri.iim r-t -. u hi- h If ha- 
hi al-.. am I ■ I*, ilia !> 'I \ -1111■ r a a i"ijm'. 
t hal -if i [.. h a\ h*w n. 
Will.: ali'.i <>i Ii l.l. I \-i \ --I !. T 
II I in.:-! *.ir *li a! ••• I I !'"iii N ■ u V ■■! k -I '.an* 1 h>i 
I a<k -• 11 ill' .-'<hr. N a! ha n < lilhf' am\r.| al 
N.'u 1 ..rk ... I ni I lai iiii!t"U. ."' l.i'. I,«»i- 
!ia11h• am.. 1 a! I’.aiiiimnv .1 him* 1 *'»t 11 fn.in 
I a k •. iil I ii la ai a rh al .la«\-4on 
i :>• -him- I 7 11 1 *. I. a ml will I I* 111 l.l 
I I 
I lh '-I "li •! n n ’.' 11 ■. ■ N. u 'l "l'k .-.-hr I*n- 
■ Ml Ha/.- a* ■'!• ! i!'"ii lia .j-a .1 him- IT l-.r 
i.fiv--'. iih. 
lh 'in M ! l.i:- * I ii' I Mh 111. ni-ht wahh 
-! > 1 .i a r.i -h- !i Ian lia11. \ < !. h .: •. Mi 
II _•"! h-n >lay .n iii .-l.'-hua I ra-k, w I to .aim 
!■ K I’; -1 a- | >1 l"l ! a y.i'ht. u"t iianl ami fa-t -n 
hi- m -a ! hi i: I.K.-1I If -.ami |».l i ■ I li.a'l f > r hi 
l'k"! lu'.iaifi I a I v i: NVh-lit w <»rth. "I Wahl". 
■ aim- ■ !i.i- 'Uy "ii th- Mill, .f ■! 'irnnk. ;-.ml i»vanm 
!!-.•!•■ I |>!-.'!am ami ai.ii-iw. lh .i\ ini: a w am 
:n_: 1; mi Mar-iial at. -. In- wai; 'I lii! a -ah- >li- 
1 if h.-in i-i -I, aii-l Iht-n >li'»uh*«| t lh.- "lli« iai 
iii-iiliiim lan^u Tlf -li-tamv u.a- n •! -<• :'iv;i! 
h"\\ v rr. l.ut that tin Mai'-hal i/-»t hi- liam! on tin- 
"Ih-mh-r lh. a \! linn- la .am; in!" town Hi- 
a--- 4.i i"i._- m- ■ Wt-niw ..iih ^I'i.-ii. 111 •' 11 
know U-th-r novt linn-. 
111 ■ m s«'ll"<.|„ llie examination the 11 i i» 
>'li'»i.| < I a < In-Man -mi \\'e< liit- I .mi I will •• 
<■“UUi.il. i day I‘hur-da Tin- lir.-t day lilt 
xaminathe Wei in Myehra, < .:--.ir, French, 
huyli-h 111 -1 ,<•»-.in «'i r\ I.ai n aiuI k * >in 
Aouba-! I'li.n -day. at. 10 \. \l. 
•• f'« d X.ii •• :i- in \ iryii and Latin 
:i. a ai :• r and l-.ii_ii-!i Orammar. 
hi in H 'an. al 11 1 In \rillimetie. At J 
1M' k in tiir ,,iii i.'.'.n there will be tin » xamin.a 
tion in Natural II;-: at 1 in Mental Philo.- 
phy, a t .i tain Phy-ioloyy at 4 .hi in Fthies. < »i. 
Friday nmrniny at a in then- will he an examina- 
tani in Physics, and tin* re-t of tin1 forenoon w ill lie 
,-iven to r. a liny the « --ay of the junior < ln-~. In 
the eveniny the yruduatiny e\eni-e- of tin- senior 
• la-- w ill he held ill 11.iy fol d Hall. 
si-;ah*j»okt. Tinkers are plenty in the hay Mr 
Delano took over two hundred in hi- weir- one da 
the past week ...The machinery from the .steam 
mill is beiuy loaded on hoard schooner .L-lin For< 
man, to he sent to Poston. liaviny been pureh;i-<-d 
1 > parties ft*.an there... A y >uny man from tin- rural 
district, at work for ( apt. •/. < Niehol-, not heiny 
lamilitir with the working of the tide, left his team 
loaded with -and, at low w ater mark, while he went 
■al tor a swim with some other hoys, leaviny the 
rein-tied t > the foreward wheel. \- the tide ad 
aiua-d the hor-e became* uneasy, and starting, wa- 
pulled hack hy the r *ins, and wli-n discovered wa- 
down and covered with water. Hy the timely a 
.-i-tanee of Mr. Fcryuson and s«nne men in a boat, 
he wa- rescued just in the ni'-k of time by leaving 
the earl until next low water. ..Duriuy the hail 
spirm on Monday. Charles Havener's horses, at 
work on the road, bee a mi* unmanaycablc and start 
ed for home with a .-era per attached; no damage 
was done, however, a- everyone yave them a wide 
berth.\t a seance, suiiday evening, a youny 
man who has been creatiny quite an excitement re- 
cently hy yoiny into a trance state, was suddenly 
brouyht hack t«* the cold realities of the earth by 
tile application of numerous pails of spriny water. 
He says he can t 11 who threw that water the next 
time lie shall he inllm-need-Capt. John Pcndle 
ton i- put!iny up larye quantities of butter for 
foreign shipment. The butter i*omes from Monroe 
and is put up in seven pound cans, hernietrieally 
sealed. Schooner Oak Drove arrived at Huston 
June Is-Hark Clara F. Mctiilvi-ry, for Delaware 
Hreak water, w as at Port Spain, May -Jiith_A. T. 
(Juimhy & < •* have bouyht the jewelry stock of V. 
W. Ames and removed it to their store. 
Landlord Tucker, of the American House, had 
country green peas for his guests on the *2*2d, which 
w as very early. 
V. 
■nh amcr Planet left Mel fast, Wednesday m« ruing, 
fliineNut.h., with a large party of delegates t«» the 
cniiveution at K.llsworlh. She called at Sears 
port and at Castine for delegates. The sail was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. The trip up the lovely 
ltluchill bay, with the grand old Mt. l>eson hills 
fora background, was a thing long to be remem- 
bered. she arriv ed at Kllsworthat about .1 o'clock, 
under charge of a \\ rather beaten old pilot., who 
was awaiting her at the month of Onion river. On 
the return, she was in point of speed, badly beaten 
bv the steamer Hercules, of dockland. As they 
came along side, cheei upon cheer was given, amid 
the inspiring strains of Oh use'." March, both for 
Milliken and Tils.m. thcv left the Planet, the 
hand struck up “Tin* girl I left behind me." t hey 
arrived home at 12 o’clock. Thur-dav night, tired 
and sle.-pv. hut happy withal. 
Electric Headlights tor Ships. 
After the collision of the Sound steamers Naim 
gauseti ami Stoningtou the New ^ ork Herald dc 
dared that no steamer loaded with passengers as 
are these Sound steamers should be without an 
electric light apparatus for foggy weather The 
eh tm light, it said, was the great solution of 
navigation in a log. recent naval experiments hav 
ing demonstrated th.it this light can he seen in a 
tog almost a> well as an ordinary light ti clear 
wcalhci. I n \ mirrredim: issue the Herald pub 
lished 'i'er. with a number of steamboat men. 
who were in,am nous in their ol.ijectious to the 
ei< etrie light ami m asserting that the mil) sale 
method ot na\ igatmg m * fog is by sound 
S.-vcral "| the steamboat no n who have been 
-nsulted oil tbe subjeet profess to believe t nil an 
»•!. cine light would not hescrvieeal.de tor a signal 
light on a steamboat in a dark night, for the reason 
that it would impair the keenness and range ot 
c) e.-ight of tile lookout, by the glare il east into 
l! e darkness beyond. Those who have ... much 
at sea will not need to be told that lights on a \cs 
se 1 have to he used with a great deai ot judgment 
Kor example, on a very dark night, it is almost 
impossible for the lookout in the wheelhou.-o to 
e any distance ahead ol the ship's how it there 
are strong lights in the cabin w indow back of him. 
I n this leasou ,t is custom.il') to keep th-1 wheel 
house and its immediate vicinity iti almost emu 
plele darkness. Kul.it an elei trie light, with a 
reth etor. was put well forward, say at the top of 
the llugst.c.i at the how s ot the steamhoat. we do 
!; I licit ties >hj*»et inn would hold Those on 
II look.u.t wo .1.1 then 1m- in a position to s-r ci r 
tan .) as tar ahead as they an now. and it is not 
mil k -i\ t’..at their range of vision, partieuh.ily in 
a ;..g wi t: h great!) extended Kut the chief 
'-uctit o {il ii,-. that it would enable vessel to 
!• sc mb conditions \i la-re she would ; ow be 
i;i\ i>1111 and. even it il did not increase the range 
oi ..! the navigators on the vessel that car 
.e i tie- light, its in port iii." as a warning to nth 
eis won; 1 st HI I)-- exceeding great 
Km u : ra. : i.-al test ;s tar better than I henry. and 
the lesi.lt.- ..! the lie -lit e.Xpi Him I.tsoU the N -rlh 
river snsta n the position taken b\ the lleraid 
S i\ s ! 1 at p g ci 
1 o;is; n rat-le interest w a- i-x. it. .1 on the North i 
Kivei as' night ! v a -lie- id x peiiinents u n It an j 
el- iiea-1 ight 1 seagoing vessels. : re m the 
-w ti.-- .-learner Tit) f «liimbiis at pi-*r N •• 
a l ilt ail W as UUplrgnatcd \l illi UltHt CUO igll to 
*• nng .-et into i- 1 n-!u ; the pencilled In tin ol 
n.dky ,'g1,’ ti i.. at ter in what direction it 
w.i- rind, lir g ■ into hoi t relict ever) -1-iect 
!m at l ast three mile- trmn the pi r and teat 
wit;. t the least inlertermg witii the vis --u ot 
t tie do M t p..ot Th-* b. I'M of light W Us 
a.. mg.it inches :n eu.-t- .it lue relict t--r amt 
e«’ d : ;:.*d witii •.••i-c up or down or right m 
left 1: ha ai 1 tin- if: !ii‘,v ug on th- river ! 
the o j.. rs ;i, win. n they were pal 111- -d and lu limM > 
;c "• s 1 e e f t e i.- names The towel- i 
t he M< has1- :) •!. 1 h" !.. Ights H k he 
great elevator the Km Ihnlw *.) ai d the .h-pot 
i,e Jer- •) i’ehtr.U Kail wa\ wme i;i tut n n-ve,i! 
e l clear!) i;. the -pare ,t ,n;:i tie- 1 ..- a 
g tw.-iv.- points tiie comp.i-s or an 
t tit.) .iegr.*.-- Wiiile the i: >:rumcut l- 
rm a t 
■' \ 
!<■ nig"! ag.c,.-! the <>t elec; ne he.ill’,gilts 
tor \ A--is ,ir>- feut-Aed hy tin* machine expert 
ID" i -Vit.I last ;cgi Ti.e danger attributed to 
.eh iigi.t- iiereto:' u>■ ], t- iM-.-u tii it tin r-'tb < ’.mi ! 
t brow *. n sot t 
.'hi. I n. i.: g tie in to .di iislaht «»t ■ u ■. !< I'.ut ! 
••v t ii hi.- pr-'.-eiit m;e I her is m-.tisadvantag-1 Tie 1 
J: '.Ii 1 •> A -! S '••!•. .t!) .minuted a.- , 
.t.-eMie distance to : id- a way t.» t lie m e ; ;; I t 
light is 
c.M' 1) del!I e 1. tle-ugls .-mm- of it s nth-ded hack j 
a '! ick tog it ipp ars to be a bright whit ■ sp •? j 
w ;. !•••:.. tr it- a •••..: .' o in Kv t; i 
"I ;t "he -. in app: ae! t.g another at th..: •!;- ! 
5 a; e w. lid ti'el I'm h-' m .'1st of an ii.teu- a. 
ilium; ;..ped log, and ktio-i .r .it m .-e i!;.• 
i hat or Wo A. 1 liave pre. Med the re- t i i- I 
t"i M he >.» iud or .e ,,11 at sea. r«*| m ted 
to day 
1' 111 li g ’lie «• \ cents, t h" value of this i 
g W as h ’l ) tie' ta ! that w lien I ..- i 
■'earn w is thr-mi. on the tiael;*-; tlie fern : ...g- j 
«•:.’!.•• _.. -t -at.- a ere di-t;:..'!) 
f: t' -• d t i.e st.-aim-r and 
boa ii sin* ! 
became pit !> vi-- !•!,- t«. t;..her lights St 
T'eUi l.h.iig p clo ) h. ew 1 .is she passed 
hto dark ■ ag oh. !iei imps retained their 
a! j "we:- m 'he p, ’.. t. as it the !-•«• 
trie i.e it 111g!:l had not been in ns,- 
> iNo 11 ».\iv Kenne freights have 
ilt' tI. » r.. N vv A ork a.id li..s 
# 
S Co er$< 
'in B i::g.»r \ w York, win -li pat into 1‘ a: 
laud f»r rej. i.r>. aai" out ot llie* dock Jinn 1. 11. I 
.d proceeded... .('apt Jason .M Aleny. one *>; 
st ter| si lii{ isters ot Harpswe! 
i i at Trinidad rceeuth The Cap Ann Adver 
Use. >a\> •••'apt. John llawsou. ship broker, has 
M ! !i Kv.i May ot this port. \nn»'• ju;tm ) *J7 An 
11; m 11 at Bel last, Me., in IS I. to < ipl .l.dii; C. 
l*'">t.-! Ko.-ijy Neek, tor S on' -First e.a <> n u 
11"I!I ~ •' In ri.'lil oil hoard til** rs-ds 
i i," present shtpmeuts from the keuncbic arc 
mosti\ to Washington. Baltimore and southern 
ports K W l*riuce. Thomaston, ‘.as a ea'.ima 
ran !»o:it. wh. ;** said to work well Slie* i< made 
of a-' air tigh» m* .separate roinpartmehts. p.iued 
t'>gether la centre. is eighteen fee! in length. slooj> 
rigged, and has a main boom JJ feet in length, 
with I'J teet hoist. She sails finely in smooth u a 
tei. or even *p.itc a stnmg brec/.c. but ii is said 
will not stand < in \ mg too stio-ugl\ \ man 
: urn* .*• -!i. has =••«•:* sentenced at New (Jr 
leans to t .v.-nty \ «*.;rs iinpnsoumeiit lor set 1 mg tire 
to 'li** s (111 In ill < ross 
>«-t a!.*i II fel.ou citizens gave him are 
■ e*h at in*. >me m \\ on-ester Saturday night 
1 be Sn :i.:lo. in speech of some length, after 
■ ug -i -!"*v11.g trilint e 11, «. n i; ant as a soldier 
und exei• 111ive. >a:d tm* happiest moment of his 
lil<* x as wtieii the eon veal,<i,i mm mated (iarlicid. 
"li '*<• eliaraelt-r ami stuti smanslnp he highly .• 
i"g /’-d >; a,-I* also made by ex liov.* Bui* 
i"ck and members ot tin* bar tmf me reception 
eost'iat iii-.duight mi; a \i.ld Lang Syne.' 
I'reveut weakness ami degeneration of the kid- 
neys and urinary Organs Malt Bitters. 
At last ’Ins country is coming to its census once 
more. 
Tm; i'lusi Moiiin v.i; Honi».-, of the Toledo, 
Dedpi os Burlington K liiroad (Jo. are p< pclar 
With tile I'l »st eolisei ViltlVc 1 iVe.stor oil i' coiml «,f 
t!ie extremely lo.v mortgage, less than -TiMMl per 
mile ot imislied ;-ad. and tor ttie certainty • t tue 
jniyim-iit of interest a..*t prinetpal when dm* This 
road running* through Northwestern Ohio and 
< ei,tin! Indiana, lots ample facilities for transpor- 
tation. and is situated favorably tor a permanent 
and prosperous business 'IT,** country is r cii in 
eer. al production', and is inhabited by a thrifty 
and well-to do class ot people The whole issue of 
these bonds, running do years at o per cent is 
id ■AtM'Hii. upon ISJ, miles of road, with only >|ttil 
per mib* to pay annually for interest For merit 
and stability no better loan is oiler* d i tile mark t 
Leo \\ ui. Ballon A Co ot New York and Boston, 
are selling these bonds 
'The State-man who dreamed lie was a dark 
horse found it to he a ease <d nightmare. 
liomoves Torture. 
Faumi.m; ion. Feb. .*>. I 
Messrs. 1*. W. Ill’l;i;.\ l:I» A Co 1 have used 
lb*- People's Favorite Tone- Hitters lor the past 
three years. Previous to that time 1 bad suffered 
severely from Sick Headache. Dizziness. and Con 
stipation. Many remedies were tried, but 1 tound 
no relief. Now 1 feel like a different person The 
Dizziness is all gone, and wheuever the symptoms 
of Headache appear, a tew doses of the Hitters is 
all that is necessary to prevent the torture which 
always used to follow. Jt Jo Mhs Musks Fom;. 
An Indiana carpenter is so temperate that he 
will not even use a spirit level. 
Haunted Me. 
Debt, poverty and .suffering haunted me for 
years, caused by a sick family ami large bills for 
doctoring, which did no good. I was completely 
discouraged, until one year ago. by the advice ot 
my pastor. I procured Hop Hitters and commene. 
ed" their use. and in one month we were all well, 
and none of us have been sick a day since ; and 1 
want to say to all poor men. you can keep your 
families well a year with Hop Hitters for less than 
one doctor’s visit will cost. [A Workingman. 
A Fine Thing for the Teeth. 
Fragrant. SOZODONT us a composition of the 
j>urest and choicest ingredients of the Or eutal 
vegetable kingdom. Kvery ingredient is well 
known to have a beneficial effect on the teeth and 
gums. Its embalming or antiseptic pioperty and 
aromatic fragrance makes it a toilet luxury. 
SOZODON'T removes all disagreeable odors from 
the breath caused by catarrh, had teeth. Ac. It 
is entirely free from the injurious and acrid prop 
erties of tooth pastes and powders which destroy 
the enamel One bottle will last six months 
(jitkura 
BLOOD AND SKIN 
REMEDIES. 
From the Hon. William Taylor, 
State Senator of Massa- 
ohusetts. 
Messrs. NN r.KKs ,V Gentlemen. To -:i\ ; 
(hat I am grateful, is only a poor evpres-ion of m\ i 
feeling-, hut it is the best' word I can use, for I fet'd 
it in everv -eu-e of the wonl. I have been a ^ivat 
sutl'erer with -kin diseases for the last twelve Id 
veurs. Mv head ami fare hein^ covered with -ore-, 
I could not rest with the burnim; heat and ilehin.ir 
td the part- a fleeted. and was eonllued to mv limt.-e 
for weeks at a time. Mv disea-e has heeii ealletl 
Kc/.einn, of a nu»-I aggravate'I tv pe, hv mans phv -i 
eians, hut I doubt if ever fullv understood by anv 
of them. It vv a- un»re like a eimibination of st’\ei .tl 
-kin humor- I have -pent mueh money -eekini; a 
eure, ami in I si; 7 I went to l.urope anti consulted 
-ojne of the be-t piiv -irian- it London. I reeeiv rd 
temporarv reliet rndv, for in the sprint; it would 
break out a-ain a bad as ever. When I ame Lark 
to lb.-ton. I w a- told bv mar.v friend- that l>i. 
w ho-. repul at ion or t lie run d t ho-e di-ea-e \\ a- 
ot the hitrlie-i order could cure me. I waited on 
tiie doctor; lie prescribed for me. I followed In- 
advice for -ix month-, and I ean-al'els -av.vvilh 
out anv improv eineiil. I tried other pie. -iei.in-, and 
amoni; them l>r. of Ka-l Ib.-ion, and hi 
o| eitv proper, hill all to no purpose Tliev 
did me no ..I their reined ie- were -.. inrfl' *t mil 
that at no tune did I feel that a eure w mild re-lilt 
troni them. 
Now, about three months ajro, Mr. M< eh ui.a yvn 
Linen w II know n to Ibi-nm people. ealled mv at 
tent ion to our ( fit t; v lit w i.i >i and prou'it -t d 
w onderl til result-il I would oiilv make a trial. ||, 
told me of hi- own experience with it. and > pet 
-everrd on lile lll.'lt I Went with hill to a dim: 
-tore and boii.irht theinaiid eonmieue. | to u-e litem 
according b» the direction-. Then wa- much 
humor lodged w it Inn the -kin. I hat a --- ! >i., 
me need the u-e of t il< i; \ it one t ■ > h. -oil e 
and festered, until va-t ipiaiititir- had eome out and 
yreatl iuten-iiied mv -idlei im;-- |or about two 
Week'. I bit I did led mind I hi a I lop that I w a 
-oiuj to -ii rid of the humor w lien I iw it uinu 
to :he -Iirf.ee ill -n. | In rift III ml nil \llei the 
til'-t two of I h > e week- U-e of |he-e reine'lje-. I 
was jjreatlv encouraged hv a gradual le-senino ot 
the iullaiiimatiou 1 uumliei d paintul -ore- I 
carefully, faithlullv and eheertulh I 'llowed tie 
duvet’..11- to file le'ltei Ii-elili- e:e h W eek ear., 
eure. until at the present moment, aiin thr> 
monih-' u-e of in u v lit vii.im:- uei hide 
v a r- of a- con-taut -u lie rim; a- wa >' > endured. 
I can -av that I am ■ tired and pronounce in. eu-e 
the mo-1 reuiarkabh on record. 1 have been so 
elated with mv sue. that I hav e -topped men on 
the -livet w in* w» altle ie I and bed them to-a t 
the rt l< t: v lit. V|, pit.-a ml tie w mi Id e u e :' e an 
1*11 vv h v I a 11, tel I 
them t be tile be-t a ml U re a 11 i d i -I o ,1 ,,| the 
am and that tliev will cure all who .are -ulVeriiii; 
with llie-t ■ 11-ea-e-, I mav add that I look no in j 
lei n. 11 medicine but the ( It i; v Iii;-< •! x I 
W 11.1.1 \M l‘ \ X I Mi 
lb--I. »s. \ 11 ^|-7>. 
Statement Sixteen Months Later. 
In an-utt '•> m 11\ in.jiiiri. I •!«• -ii.• i" a\ thai i: 
-l \tn n *m• •:ii h- -in. I \\ ■■•.»!«• th. aho\, -tali 
• uni!. Ilial m;. ii’.v ha- |»r.«. i j». nnam-nt ami iii\ 
-'•imra I In all'll |mrir< l. I lia\« «i• l!ii11i<» ivira-'l 
I nit nn irli t- a-l*l m ^rat.i ul jn -. >1 tin-t I It K \ 
k’l.Mi.mi ". w m. i \ > j.« h: 
B* *s n -N. Jan. I P-o 
CUTICURA REMEDIES. 
I <>r all Humors of (lit Itlmiri. 
I I 11 l: 1I -' I I N I |. 111 11 i' 1111 ! t i. I! i: 
■ 'if Ii\ IT. ki'lm V -iml kin ( I 11« I \. 
Mflifinal •Jolly, ivim *vr 1 i• 1 llr-h imI -kin. rn 
■If!'- In all 11 ul. .'i-ami .•!! --ov-, alia mil.mm 
ti«»n, iirliiiiir ami irritation ! tin- ~km ami sfalji 
< I III t K \ Ml I •!< IN \l 1 -II I I \l IV V I..I. 
im-- ami i-ramii'm- th.- kin « in ir sn win., 
"i »a I1 i- t In- on i; im liriiial -> -a ji n. |n* ; ■ ( 
I '>r -11 a \ i 11 u 
I 1 v < in it \ Hi mi >u jo | ir- \\ 
A I i.tt.i Ii.-nn-t ,i,i >ru_ i-: -. ;>.o \\ ,. 
I T-»t 
i1 1 
jji-t- I'rnv ot ( n i; \. -m ill ut- 
lar^v Uo\f-. nit ainin^ r u .• ami nm ha 11 t imr- t In- 
-i tnt’t> o: S| i:i>. -l \ I N I S| j" 
in i; v Mil-1- n \ | I m ||. "•. v f. J ■ .ni ji.-i 
ik- < !■ i: Mi'hl- in \ "H in., -n i-. | 
'*» •! | "I' 1 akf. ..ml ii< I .at •’ Karn.i ami I aim 
ni-iiim -. .'hi ..ni-. I l *. 
REPUBLICAN CO. CON VENT ION. 
|UI i- u < nni JL th 
al tlm « n II It. hi-'. ..i "at 1 i. J ,■ 
J'.tn, ,it M o I'i.M'k ,\ M to m'iiiin.il.- < m i: 
l"U J ", n.,! n--. ": nil'. I vl. i i>, 
k ■ •!' Pi m nl• iii.;.. < 
11. i»11 i.. 11« r an 1 < "iml 1 .i-ur.-r. al-. 1- m- 
II' 1 an;, "I In I ni n III It ma\ j »r- -j I -. <• •■.i,. 
tor.- tin' i. \... ■ •. ti t ,u n p 
|n r-oil! ;ti la --r- will |.. ml it t 1-1. _ it 
I. *1 |t i\\ 
> N I-- 1 




M I r j ..: II 
Fr ink! 11.7t 
r I.tin Jl 
*" .i
N -rilip ..« 
I Ir- ,.'rt.*i I 
I ..lal.lo t I 
Tr ■.IJ.. 
1.1'' K ■: i.'.'I 
Pr- -j- ’ I 
Mml lilt. JI 
l.il»rl t\. : 
Fivri !• in.•! I 
Tola!.'-'-I 
nil..Ins 










Tin- l.a-i- ■! lilt I I't 'i J -1 a I |l i, | i- tin- 111 ir 
a- that ;t> 1 o|• 11 -I 1 an « >. » ,<m ml n n a i'77. >• 11 
11»-t 111 111 rar. ami i- i- fol 1* \% U 'hi* i-- 
ai a|»i' *rl i-.ii' -1 r,|ii I: I .mil a 
ill- ta ll ljrjo r-rntat < hi-- an., r.ir: |.v;. 
lurllmr rntilir-l I ■ an a*l«:il!• *na 1 •!• ;. ih- lm 
Vi \otr-. nr tin- I ractnni ol ’J."* v.»tf-ra-I i>n in, P 
] ni Id man ram li' lair ■ «\ rrm n in ! "T* 
Pi i; » M:I>1 i: 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
f 'nrrortcd W' Lhi for lh>' ,/,ntrnnl. 
Ilv r. II < Vi:-.i v N <. M.tiu "h "' ! 
I'liOlil I. MAUKI I run i> r\11* ru«»i»t « k*. 
A }*|»U*' k lm-li I«hi 
'liii-il, !t. -xji'i 
ll<-aii.-.}•( :».!»n -h I _."<i 
M.-limn .'I V,/i I 7*i 
'I ilovv «■ I •h.w.MHI 
Uni k II.. i:;«« 11 
1 Jrrf k II.. 
I lari. k tni'li. 
< 11«••*'«* 1/ II.. 
< 11i«• k• 11 k II.. 
< all '■'kill' t' !l>, 
I >a< k k II.. 
KlC-s If .1../,, 1-2 
1 .w l k II.. Ia.i 1-2 
( iri• k |li, 11 
II., t- I Ml. -‘.MU | J 
lli'l.'- Ik. 
I ..mu. t* 11.. 11 ■ I. 
LaiuW ''kin-. si _u I 1 
m tit ion *=• ii., ; .i 
».ii' k' I*it-11, .. 
I’uit. 
i: .in ii.._ i-ii.. 
'I. a w I." Ion. s I -Mu m 
l in k. ', k' il>. |!'.I ! 
\ naif lb. 
U --I. W.I-llM-i. f if.. Ii 
W’....I. iiinv.i-liu I. I ii. 
\\.I, li.ir-l, s.;..'m«i i.MO 
\\ ...h|, -..Ii. sJ.uo., ... 
i:I. vii \i v iciv i. 
< 11i. il, i- v./ • 
Hull i. '.ill, I' l."\. -Jn 
I »l*li L Im-li. UU 
('i>rii M« al H Im-li. •'* 
( ll.-i-.- II,. I » 
< »< 1 ii-11. Ur\ V II.. ''• >j 7 
( 'l’alllu lTi: I 11 I" 
I.*\.■ i* I, [y II.. 
I’ ii»111’ l:* lilil., S.i.UUaU.Ja 
II 1 1 L 1 >11 -1». s 
lain I t' IK. .ill 
Liiii-1 t:' iii.I.. 
< »at M a I ! I!.. a 
oni..u> p tti. •'<>. 
oil. K' 11*■ t -mL li 
Pollork P It., 
Pork § Ik 
Pla-I. P 1.1,1.. -|"m 
i:> Mi •a!, P II. 
I- P «-\\ I.. si--'' 
P II.. :»•' P» 
"all. T. P. P l.u-I,. an 
>. P"lai'M*> p li.. 
Win at M.-al, P II.. la I 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
CAUCUS NOTICES. 
\Olt3 SB 1*0 II r 1't1 Kepuhli. .1.- Ml \ M ill 
|"T| are r i(Mr-te*l to meet at the If lliil "eh ...I 
II e. mi, Thursday, June 21th. at I o'clock I*. M.. 
|m eliui.-e delegate- | » tlm( ounly < on vent ion. I" be 
held in pelia-t, dune 2titli. IM;i: < M:t*i:i:. 
To all who are sutlering from the errors and indis- 
cretion" of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &e., I will -end a recipe that will 
cure you, KKKK OF ('ll A K< L. I'Iih great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a se l'-addressed envelope to the Ui.v. Joshrii 
T. Inman, Station />, New York City. 1\ in 
M A Ilia KJ ). 
In < aneleii, June loth. Mr. Harry d. Dailey and 
Mi"- Lila M. Tower, Indh of t amden. 
In Camden, dune I At It, Mr. Frank I la "I«»i: and 
Mi"- Llhe M. Herman, both of ( amden. 
In Koeklaud. dune l.'.t'i, Mr. doim I W'e-t ami 
Mi-- Annie If Aeliorn, both of Koeklaml. 
In Lllsw ortli, dune 12th. Mr. Cha.". II >iuith and 
Mi-- deniiie If .arland. lndli of Lll-worlh. 
In Kllsworth. dune 12th. Mr. Cha.-. d. Prow n and 
Mis- d. -.-ie L. ».arland, both of Lll-worth. 
I )1 K1 > 
(.Vot liiny beyond tlo announcement of the nano, aye, 
residence, <)-c., of deceased persons will be publish. o 
under this heading.) 
In ( amden, dune 12th, (ieorgi ( Andrew-. aged 
fid years. 
In Koeklaud, dum- llth, Kolie K.. son of Lveivtl 
aiid Aldanah New hall, aged :i montli- and 20 days. 
In Koeklaud. dune 1 Ith, Sarah d., wife of Daniel 
Ladd, aged 10 year- and 20 days. 
In Warren, ./urn* lath, Mr-, i-aae liurt<ui. 
Jn Appleton, dune l lth. Mrs. Frankie, wife «d 
Amander Dyer, aged |t> years. 
In Thoma-ton, dline Jd, Mr-, dolm Na.-li, aged 01 
years. 
SHIP NKVVS. 
I’UKT OF KLLFAST. 
A It HI V K!>. 
dune 17th, sehr. Curtis Akerly, Potter, Poston; 
Pdtli, selirs. M \. Hager,-Po-ton: Mala 
bar, Curtis, Saeo; d. Ponder, dr., Welsh, Salem; 
Pennell, Pabbage, pMston. 
dune 20th, sehr. Lillian. Kyan. Poston. 
21st, selirs. Welaka, Carter, Paltiinore; Win. 
Stover, < ’aider. I.viin. 
S VICKI*. 
Jane It.th, s.' In Kmma <»iv. 'S-ott, New York; 
1 *«* i»*l. \ ■ ril, IV.Mijor; hr;<: < I’fkerlnjr, Mar- 
shall, «’haricsfon 
J'>ne 17th, selir. Man Farrow, I*.ilt• r-t|i;* 11, New 
York. 
June inth, hri”' s. Bishop, <«i 1 k«■ ('harleslon. 
-<Uh, sehrs. Jaehin. Fivneh, New York; 
Joseph Uu-hl. Tyler, New York; W in. II. Janulan, 
Thatrher, ('harleslon. 
June-1st, sehrs. lien. Shuttu<*k. stover Boston; 
Henry. W .i.m|>, Boston: urti- A' klev. Fatten, New 
York 
Juno 2.'M sehr. Malahar, ('urtis, New York. 
READY TO INVEST IN VESTS. 
Ill w i: yks’is i;noi (.ii to ^iiiNi.u: tin-: "'hole Slate tit Maine, ami I want to have them 
math*, (toml sowers, w hether single women, niar- 
rietl women, twins, triplets, throe armeil ^irls, or- 
phans or mothers in-law, ran have work at p»m| 
piif' A few ri its .ri \ss haml tuition hole makers 
also w ante-l. ». |-;< \ I Min 
Belfast, June i’hI, l>s,>. -inrih 
Special Notice ! 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
ob' sirPBiiuoK quality, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
K '>' I '. 1 > A T W ( ) ( ) n 
WliiUirpuri. .... m,. nv-.’i: 
i:i runs Kf.u s vi in 
(.OKI A II U K HiKKI'OItT. Me. 
mum umi\. i>\kk\i 
s. I Hill I I Mi, sll. IIHIKII, 
II H. MU III H. I- ls| llll\l li. •• 
( Kill kKI! lllills., lUM.IIIt. 
h. .1 MlllilsIlV A I II.. KM.KtsT. 
Kill I -I'. I, Mil Ii ii.'I ,il HI v n sir. Ill'll-,’. 
WINTER PORT, MAINE. 
FREQ ATWOOD. 
Meadow King Mower. 
MOWERS & REPAIR PIECES 
in • --i.. mikI i.■ 11, i,v 
E. J. iViORISON & CO., 
I will 
ACADSAN HOTEL, 
A SUMMER RESORT. 
C. B. GRFFfNiHALGH, Manager. 
< Ii 111 M. I j-.n 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
r|M I I Ml. I \ 1 '!u !..• t nut: Inn, until 1 U, In l"-M t I” lt 
n ; i ll i: h m i:\ \ i < >i j i- 
TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND 
BURLINGTON R. R CO. 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
BONDS. 
30 YEAR. TO RUM. 
Ill i-rest i'n.ddf Jin. \ .lily I. in W lurk. 
I'lir rniirr i'Mi'* oi iIii-m- f mm >!»*:•»llnnil 
mi ilic Main l.lnr from dir ( i(> of Tnlrtln, Ohio. in 
t hr III) of Kokomo, Incl., I ** ■’< milr*.. h Xl.'inH.- 
000. nr It vn dmn NT.ooo prr milr. 
For kk dt 99 n:nl Acc.’iU'd Interest. 
Tin- fitil»l i' r. 'i-nril ?> oihaiirr dir pint 
m it ft Mil mo icr. 
Geo. fflm. Ballou & Co. 
BANKERS, 
7s Devonshire St B eston. 
8 Wall Street, Now York. 
Maine Central R. R. 
ThViE'TABLE. 
(u^eucccKunar. 
y-. t .n.i• .11 M '.,viii. 
-7 i'-TT i:~.; \\ ,i.i : ..,k- T lv 
Km ! M 1 .. i v I J I 
1 < i* j.w 
1 i•1 k ..i. r.i iik. ■.11. 
I I'M. l.\.\ ,M i! I 111* 1:1.; 1111 
l' 
r '■ 11!'1'' ii- i 
I' I '■ \\ • 
1 
V 
! ilm :0 .Mi 11 !•• |. ... ! i,; 11 -1 
I I Mill,, i. Km III k 
U .ii'!- I. • l-'M. I-. :n_ IlMi.i m 
I’ \ \ nOV Ti Kl 15. Miprrtiilrmlri l. 
WOOL CARDING! 
HEAD TIDE, BELFAST. 
IT'l \KMKI{> w ill ti :m I a ma :l I In- mill tin- ea* li;' -u-li. \ i! w rh It uplift tin m il ..r left 
•' 11 \ I I V*. \l I:.. -I.. I *..•! I. ill I >i 
1 •!■«•»111*11\ md 1 ri l.i• i• rii\ I..;i< 
It. I II \ "* K I- I I. ! *r- i. 
him- li. l-o 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
I -'Ili \ r* >’A M K 11 a -I. ill tile uni'. .. I 
*} W aiel M .i l:i- «lee,; |;,tv<l 
iIn- d I> \ > ; -: >. in tv< i.rd 
ed in :!.e M aid** * .. leM-try -I I >e. d-. 
1'i’>. I -1*1, e.m \'e\ ed I me. ill' 11 llde f-i U led. in 
nn-ria'.u1 e. a e. riain |*.ire. | of re i e-talc -ii naf. in 
I tel la -1. it r. -an1. Ii > 11 at 1 hal lime (he Inane, 
-lead "I -aid -Im-Iiua I' \\ eunlainiiiLT about |U 
aer.-.-. w ilh lh. Iiuildiim- there.»n. tl •• -aim- heiii.lt 
Ik minted. ii"i'tlieri l.y Mi.' e.unity •: 1 and land of 
<"'"<• r ': w li dam .1. \\ II u IM'! < t 
erlv.lr II.. •. d ! •. d l; 1 1 ..' a 1111 111 e d. 
I■1 lh \ Ti mad. l.y lira Park’-. a,lln rly. 
by land «*l Thoma- Wentworth and Henry li irt 
horn, and en-l rly. l.y tin- < alter farm,-" ailed. 
And the mdit•>n. <1 -aid iinniaa._e haviuir been 
broken. I. I he Under d.h rea-. at t In re. *f. ela i m 
a I"| I .-ill I.i ! 111; i: M. SMI I'll 
It' ita i. F.it 22. |.--a. ;v\t;- 
Administratrix Sale. 
3 > 'l \ I 11 I’ I In .»1 ill ii-, ..rallied me l>\ the 11 n. 
I > .Indae of in- ,i. \\ aid" < muity I -hall 
d hy piddle s e 111111 .hi tin* 21th day "I duly m*\t. 
at "he ■ eloek la tin* alternoo.i. "U the pivmi-e-. all 
ih, ft-lit. lit!, and till r. t *.-. hieli ( II \ P!.l> II 
M* >K!\. late of >1... |,t, II, i 11 aid ( "II Illy, de'ea-ed. 
had at tile lime "t hi- deera-e. including the rever- 
'd "i <»f iii,. u i«|. .u l..\\ er I herein, in and to a eer- 
t 'ia |»;t!■'■• I "I land -itaaie in -aid M >ekb»n, ,ai the 
ue-lcily -id. of the road leading from >t"'*Ut"ii 
d1: e I" P i'«. -1 Mar-1.. at id I k mnded northerly, 
hy land "t \le\ older staple-: ea-h rly, hy said 
load: s.iinheriy. h\ hold of *»ii- H.irriman. and 
we-ierlv. l.y the mad leading to Hi eemetery.to 
-el her with the huildin tin reoii. being tin* home, 
-lead *t said dee.a-"d I >1.1.! I \ li .MOKIV 
it'dla-t, dime 12, |ss(i. -bw j>: \dmini-ti alrix. 
Pc.licuiar Notice, 
IWol | 11 TA K i: I III , ll'l’l >HTI VI |A T, thank tie ladie- "l P.eifa-t and v i inity !"i tin- 
very liberal patronage and kim»\i.-- received in 
the past years. I -hall i*«>sn tv i.i be in my rnoiib 
only two week- from date. l.adie> having work 
with me will oblige me by « a 11i ■. lor th -ame. \I1 
v\ "fk not ailed for in that lime will hav< to lie -old. 
1 hav e mi hand a nice lot of doin', -tie-\vite!n*> which 
will he -old at a bargain h » ! -1 <mt tin -lock, 
l.adie-, now i- your lime t>. buy a ni -e -w it< h 
cheap. M-o natural curl l-ri/./utt warranted. 
b’e-p«, ifully Ml;- Vi.NNOK. h- Main s|, 
I»clfa.-1. dlllie 21, I -sll.— Iw -Jt; 
fillVi** 
Gregg Horse Ray Rah 
—AND — 
LAWN MOWERS ! 
EXTRAS AND REPAIRS 
K<*r the Meadow Kin# and Walter A. Wood Mow- ! 
ers am i SECTIONS for all the leading machines, j 
I.AKI.KST STOCK OF 
Scythes, Snaths, Foils, Stones, Rifles, 
DRAG RAKES & GRINDSTONES, 
l>> he found in lie- «-it\. 
OIL FOR MOWING MACHINES, 
Wr uuarantt'r liuTTOM I*U1« K~i ami salisfar- 
linn in all. 
I'ai-Iir. I Hiving frill.00 WOltTII OK (I001IS of as 
during ihe -casou, will he presented with ‘>0 CENTS 
MOUTH FUFF. < all for a ash card ami ha\e the 
aimmnl punehed out even lime you make a pur 
••liase of ii.-. 
Till* IM AO III TIBI (. 
Id \i r.i:- K\amim- our -tork before vm our 
flume. 
E. J. MORISON & CO., 
Main f-l l-eot, 
.lOHIlKUS VNI» UII Ml. I»K VI.KltS IN 
IUUHMAUF. CCTLKIlt, IKON. STKKL. PAINTS. OIL, 





In ml liti' ii i.. "nr I. \I ,K > TIM K of Millim-rv 
*• I M iv I Jll an'. I .!t Ii, \\r aiv «-«m^t a it! 1\ iwj\ 
in- h-*\« lri. «»f all kiinl', tuaking our otn- 
j (In' mo f ilr-iraM" » Ik- I'ouimI in dm <• i|\ In 
BONNETS & HATS 
'V' Have all tin- 1 lr-iral'Iiapv- ami color- in 
< hip, Manilla, Leghorn. Milan A Chcuper Braids. 
"'ir maii-rial' im- Iriimniim rmi'i'l of all 
Ur M.U -INI.I in 
1 I.IHHONn. nILK.s. sATIN UK LYONS, SYTINs \NU 
F\M \ K \ HUM s. 
IN I A I K\ I V 111 • ► N VIM.I 'll V I I 
\i-o oni|iU ti- a>'orlim-nt of 
Feaita, Flowers, Laces & Ornaments, 
'.ml v tiling ivi|iii'il«- for tin- making ami 
.p lornim-nl oi .i I a -1 I »• >?. n. t o|- llal. 
On i- rimming tit'pa mm *nt i- in charge of 
Miss F. J. ANTHONY, of Boston, 
\\ ii -kill in rouiliinitig nial« rial- into a pivtt v 
ami '!> li-li 11 a I l- Ulm.piallnl ill lilt- > il 
’A iia\i• al-o a \rn 'IrsiraMc a-'ortnu nt of 
| KID AND LISLE GLOVES, NECK-TIES, 
COLLARS, CUFFS & RUCHI\GS, 
i»l A 1.1. Iv 1 N I 
« »nr ma11-rial' foi- K.\ N( 'I W< >H l\. ■ n -i~l I 
llcrlin il mils, frmls, Kmliroiilm >ilks, Musses, 
&r., &o., &c. 
I. i i. wi-liing : pun h.-t'i-millim-rv willliml if 
: ; tnur .i■ Iv .tillage to gn i- im *-,-iII. a-. w •• guarantee 
-ii in w >rk ami pri r>. 
i:,} A girl vvi'hing to learn tin- millim-rv trade 
w d lind phi pi"-, iii-ii! ■ n appl ing p arlv a’, our P -i'p. 
I*, il ml. Mr IS',.' J J11 
Citizens of Searsportfi Vicinity 
\\r I. W • >1 Ml W.'l'ia III I I di \\\,»| \i I 
▼ V in 
U R Iu. s llluEN 1', ami nia.K 
LARGE ADDITIONS THERETO. 
M U"i" m e r in Metier romlilion -rr\»- dm 
tra it- di,in now 
Special Goods or Staple, 
Large Lots or Small. 
Cheap Goods or Costly. 
I f. ■•!" 111 ig in iln- tvgtilar hardware lim- w an- 
'■ ad I" ! nrni -Ii al pi dial will romp, 
w it 11 my olT> r- *»u ma\ lia\ 
Farming Tools a Specialty. 
"I U I INI -I 
Stoves, T,n Ware. Glass Ware. 
mil U \\ \HK, (HIM kl IH \\ \ UK, At.. 
1'iri.i, vn i* i■«»mi-1.i:'i i:. 
I.r! dp.-p of ii- n-w Ini’, w ho m.mt h- i_l.! I- up. 
A :. d III"-, all" Iw a\ lit Uo\v 'm; I! n 
A T. QUIMBY & CO. 
-• •• p Inin- I"". IniJd 
to Guods Just Received! 
MEN S CALF SAILOR TIES 
\ i-i) tin*- iii. -li .i and l.,t«-'I style .mt. 
Men s Tweed Prince Alberts, 
A v ,• iiit-.i talile and easy shoe lor sumim r wear 
WSEK & BOY'S STRAP TIES 
Solid 'li .. and 'elling at bottom prices. 
iVlens. Boys and Youth's Shoes, 
Slightly dam god, trolling lor less than cost 
MEN'S RUSSETT & CARPE f SLIPPERS. 
.4 FI I.F I I * E OF 
l.llllh, MISSK.S AM) rillKDHKN'S KIDsANDiL 
SLIPPKKS AM) NKM POUT. 
Ladies' Goada Kid Gipsey Button, 
Veiy nic 'hoe and latest style. 
i. A IMPS’ (.11 AIN (.OllK HI sKIN AM) SLIPPKK. 
A good di 'iruble shoe and -elling cheap. Also 
Moll’s ami Hoy's tali' Hoots, Pegged and Sewed. 
Men's Calf Hutton Hoots, Halmoral A Congress. 
LAI)IKS' CLOCK HI TTONKK AM) HI TTON HOOK 
Combined, the best thing out ami -elling fast. 
BUTTON FASTENERS FOR 15 CTS. 
I he above fastener can he used on any I5o.il or 
Shoe and the Button'will not come oil alter once 
adjuring them If you try them outs you will a! 
way.' usr tin m >'< nt by mail postage pa.a on receipt 
ol ah..vi- price, with full directions how to use them. 
F. HFKANOId, 
(Su'-fe.'sor to ( ritchett & Francis,) 
Telegraph Huildiug, opposite s. \. Howes A t o., 
Main M., H el fast. fun 2 
For Sale or to Let 
BKAFTIFIL COTTALF LOTS, on 
Turtle Head. I-Ic.-Immm. Hie Inca 
r -V 11 >11 is I he finest in ’.Vmih-rnt 
t, Bay. ine View of the ca-t and ^ wr-t Bay and of a large part of 
Wahl" ami Hancock counties. Abundant -hade 
and charming- .grove- on ilitl’erent partsof the prem 
i-e.-. The best facilities for batiiing. boating, fi-h 
ing ami -ailing. Daih communication by -trainers 
with Bella-t, ( a line ami Broohsvillc. (r >->d r< >ad- 
«>\ er the I-la ml 12 mile- in length) where the dri sc- 
an* unc\ci-llcd. \ tew lot- will be sold or let in 
-i/r ami location to -tiit. I’arth arc invited to in 
-peel the premi.-es lief..re locating elsewhere. \p 
ply to DAV1-. Tmlh I lead, I -le-horo. Me. 
Imie l->u.—2m2 t 
House for Sale. 
LiSaifc The house .-ituaIc>I on -pring 
'and former.y oecupie.l by 
lia-. A. Stcphen-un is ottered 
for sale. Appl\ to 
i nesteub. stephen-on. 
Aw*24* East Side, Belfast. 
Highways and Bridges. 
NrOl l( !•: i- hereby given that a meeting of the ( ommittee mi Highways and Bridges for said 
city, will be held at the (it) Council Booms, on 
Saturday, the 2IHh Inst., at 10 o’eloek A. M., for 
the purpose of nnitraetiug for the building of Sal 
moml -treet. -aid street as laid out is three rods 
w ide, ami about one hundred rods long, and a < m 
tract will be made with the lowest responsible bid- 
der. -pccilieatioii- can he seen hv calling on the 
committee. DAVID 1*1 K lit' E, 
Chairman of Com. on Highways and Bridges. 
Belfast, June la, lsso.—2w'2."> 
I W \RItA.\T ONE BOTTLE A 
per met cure tor all the worst forms 
ot PILES, two to four in the worst 
cases of LEPROSY, SCROFULA, 
PSORIASIS, CANCER, ECZEMA, 
SALT RHEl’M, RHEUMATISM. 
KIDNEYS, DYSPEPSIA. A- 
T ARK 11, ami all SKIN ami BLOOD 
diseases. Entirely Vegetable. In- 
ternal and external use. The Won- 
derful our<-s it has eft* cted the past 
20years, FOR SO SMALL AN AMOUNT OF MONEY, has 
caused opposition to its sale. Sent bv express to all parts 
of the U. S. on receipt of $1 per bottle, and money returned 
In every case ot failure. Send tor Pamphlet. Sold every 

















F*>r the money to hr found m tin- « itv. 
and I RI« K> \vl! M*K.\K tor th- -, selves. 
This is a 
Great Opportunity! 
Theex< edingly low prices ire only mad*- with 
a view to disposing of our >urjdus stock 
DRESS GOODS! 
Double Width All-Wool De Berge 
44 Inch Wide. 
All-Wool French Beiges, 
In Grey. 
DOUBLE WIDTH ALL-WOOL CASHMERES 
In all Colors. 
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MONIES 
In all Shades, 44 inch wide. 
All-Woo! Black Lace Buntings. 
Single Width Plain Buntings, 
1-. n 
Prices $1.00,1.25,1.50.175, 
2.00 and 2.25. 
Kiirli an I every irra-le from imtotaenu 
cent elii'iiper than i!i\ ill ev,M olleieil 
iii this marl;* t 
Siirrtinjfs. Prints, liiturhani'. Kiiu ki rl.i'rlvi is. Siri|m| 
A i'licrk Sliirliiiffi. < <>tton A Nmil Pivs- IhhmN. 
An, At we are selling at much LOW ILK I’KU K> 
than are l >1 \U.\ su|,|> F* > IK 
U K K K I-! I HU 
LARGEST ASSORTIY1EN F 
-O F- 
FRINGES, BEADED GIMPS & ORNAMENTS 
For DKFSSFS an 1 oFTSI I>K U AI.'M KMs 
ot aii) STOltK i the CITY. 
We unite iln* ladies to call and examine <mr 
stock of 
Rid & lisle Thread Gloves, 
Cotton Hosiery 
in different styles for ladies and children. 
Shetland Shawls, 
CORSETS, HAMBURG, &c. 
Millinery Goods! 
Large & Complete Stock tor 
SPRING & SUMMER, 1880! 
We are prepared t<» show the 
Largest Assortment.! 
— o r— 
Hats, Bonnets, 
Silks, Feathers, 
Satins & Flowers. 
EVER ON EXHIBITION. 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
MAKE YOUR 
PURCHASES 
Direst from Headquarters! 
OUR STOCK NOW READ! 
— FOR— 
INSPECTION! 
Call and examine before the 
assortment is broken. 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
Brets Goods! 
In all tin* new H,,I!,- the ,|,.,iralilt* shades. 
H I L K8 
FOR — 
Suits and Trimmings 
I ;i i*vrr '''i'll ;uul ij ..ilit r. 
iS ACQ, BEINGS 
I N 
Black & Fancies. 
I 
Hosier* k (Hows! 
AN IMMENSE STOCK FOR 
Ladies, Cents and Children, 
Nottingham Laces! 
^ •• I* I lit* best vain- i:.,| »he >:i■«>st 
patterns over <• Teivtt 
All of the above goods we 
are offering at prices that 
should attract the attention of 
every person in this county. 
Any person in want of any 
thing in our line will find it for 
their interest to call and ex- 
amine our stock. 
P. S. Orders lor samples or 
goods promptly attended to. 
T. W. PITCHER & CO., 
BLUE STORE, 
37tr 
Belfast. TvsT line. 
GEO. W. 
" -'il ii.• ! III.- 1»: ■ i Ih >1 tin-; ha x > -I 
C5. 
Tiii- .1. parti.i 
I Ollf -!"< I 
a ii .»tV. I 
BLU K DIABOXALS 
AND 
Light Cloakings 
U ill In* I..UI..1 in -1•». U in all ..• i:11iIi■ -. •. u 
in pri a- 'in I.. I am |..'f .i 
111.-r \v i111 a 1 ill 11iim --i rimming-. 
silk Fringes in Mark ami olors, I'ussenientrie-. 
Oinips of ail description^. Ornaments, Ilniloii'. 
A r.. lo mulch hr goods. 
DRESS GOODS! 
I .ok at "Mf -t'M-k ..' M "II.• 1 loth-, All \\ ....! 
I V...-11ii M.-a.ia Mu lii 
amI makes ... miiucfiau.- t.* mention. 
CARPETINGS! 
Max ju-t |*i;r ha-. l a ; !i. m xx -| k «-r 
nriSTUHS. II KM IS. OIL (LOTUS. sTKUV M IT- 
TIM.s. UK.S, Ac. 
<>ur -al*-< have ilexer been -.. large >>u tiie.-e -■».n|- 
a- at jiff-ent, ami a- xx e buy >lrieih tor ( \ ^  11 ami 
in "iim'eti..ii \x i111 an.>1 !i*-i■ Large lirm .>ur pm ha-. 
are large, ami the fa. t that xx e make the l a »W hi.I 
».<X»|>- our -peeia ix xx a faut- the eu-l nu the 
be-l artiele. 
Nottingham laces, Cietonnes, 
curtains, fixtures. &c 
CONS T \NTI.Y on II \N I >. 
Black Cashmeres! 
We have iii -toek all trades and width-. NN » 
w ish !«• all attention t.. our 4> in. Cashmere 
at To eent- per yard. 
Our stock is full of desirable goods 
and special bargains can be obtained 
in every department. 
DRESS MAKING ! 
We have a FlIisT CLA"" Dress and Cloak Maker 
connected with the establishment. Garments 
warranted to tit in every instance. 
Remember the White Store, 
83 Main Street, City Block, 
BELFAST, MAINE. i« 




The Great Blood Purifier, Kid 
ney Remedy and Mild 
Laxative. 
I !'• Ii! 1''' '.I IMP < < *U 
nr. ri **11 \ k i i; \t;- \ \ m k 
I P 111 <■ u!' |• ru -I!'•«•. a !..»!■;. tn;• l til-II 
nla l-\ \\tiii-(ii i j rvpan i. a a!■ I iin-r, ulh ivr -in- 
n- it*i ii t Hi ’11-11 a■ :!. a- ! 'i-'a ,-.'-l. -alc-I 
m :! -' 'I 1 -n •' var- 
a|* »r:l.a in i;..- uiar-x-l k- lii_;n> n-'-’lilTat. 1 
'tar- T’i- ;*■ -ani-m 1 : "yrup t u :■ v 
tin -i \ t \- 1 \: v t til.;' a:: --111- T 
"tilain- I»>« a!'- -kill an ! a li.i.n-" :i~ maii- 
:11 a :uiv. ,i!'<■ -in'- _ru..van t j, .-an. aial «• 1' 
i i: m i». w hi k. m K. 
BPS I >V M 1 ► '• I I I i- 1 M i ! \ M 1 > 
It Milk M 1» / < >1.1-1 KV M M «. -I 
n 'A k>BI i. M I \ « I i. 1 \* i M l> .1" 
-I All • »-B\ 'i. i' \ ...J \M1> 
\ 1 tki:«•1.. 'i l». 
I'll ■'• W I- ■ 1. : in’ll!-1 •!• r 
—' •' 1 k .1 -: Trial 
B -i P in-; Lii !;:>_■ iUiiu < --in 
!• Ml I’ll- -\ 
! > M. Ik •!. 111-'! 
11.”.n|- :11.• i rli< li rr .-i -i i] ■, t and ul-1*. -•-•in 
a 1. P ■' an Hi. 
11 • n — ! n •! 11 i\ 
\ II ! 
\, | i, Ill-.iillV 
't m. |' an- M.. 
YfKNTU \M. I’ll V-ili \; 1 SUM -TI--V. 
-. a _r 11. I-.I It: a a a i I >- a.-’ af« ai 
.-■• '! M M. I lirm:i> i i- <-r'._dnul 
S n S ’! a P -1 'll:: 1 v : rt-’l a-all 
i-lim- ..a >ir a n! P I.--P a- k--d. a a-1 Hi,' 
nr. a I: H -! -inn- k .i'i-i 1 ■■•• 1-. 
.-■an Hi an k. in in V< tin- | • |»« 
'.*• a 1 v m i.i I. ki- ■ ii- ;n.-ii_• 111 :iid 
I--a -I miiid ar-’ -■ :v ! ’It”'' it dan; it'-n Piv- 
-i. M \I 1 lil ! ! 1.1.' -Ml' VN'i -in 
rmmtn! .\[<i t ’t d U /--n an-: -.. w n r, 
HAS NEVER FAILED 
v.i-M'dai t’• X'.t* printtMi <iiro i. :is 
i:i> i< I'i’iix ra< h it perfectly snj\ even 












By 1- ;/• 1-y -’•/ ■'. l y y <tcrs. 
\jj Mt >•. by Aur.sf,6 .'c 11 jjii .. 
15V KVEKVBOD1. 
PAIN KILLER 
ino.it, < liill'., I)i;:rr!i(pn, !)y*i n ■ 
< r.nu|w, Choh ru, J, .uri « 
V-'*- 1 vo it-■ m in end 1 t.■-timore-'b fr ■_» 
pain EiiiEE 
■ y !h iievt r dd’ > i: ■ 
of rdnn ■; « rv lin.oic. 
PAIN KILLER 
\it f he W or 1.1 I Sick 5. si’mlit s« *t 
xii kiX's. Pain it. the Ba« !... I-ain i.± tli;> 
Suit Hht iui uIImii, 1 J\, ui^ia. 




Cases ol < UtS, Bridals 
Seven- Burns, etc 
PAINKILLER; Y Y!fY 
Farmer. Planter, Sailor, M<1 hani< 
in fm t all cliisses vv.iui.iiir a sun- aid salt 
medicine which v 1 al" 1-- at h 
and can be freely ta-t d inti rnally or ex- 
ternally without fear o! harm and with 
certainty of relict. 
PAIN KILLER bYYbYYY 
h’uve i*'irt without a su v of it. 
PAINKILLER 
1 
and in v«-ry II .useh-.i-i nay 1 r in.i..* o'...-" 
use not only f -r A. ah v ) ruins, 
o i 
any kind. 
No family can saf. iy without thisinvalu- 
able remedy ia the h its j i. briny- 
w.:h.n tire reach f id and it, v,iH annua.ly 
save many times jus < t in doctor's biib. 
I ■ »r so..- by ail mat t-idc., 50c., and $1 ]-er bottle. 
PERRY DAVIS & SON. 
PROVIDENCE, R. !. 
Proprietors, 
lyrlTeow 
ft « ft ftft ftftftftftftft 
ft ft a ft ft ft e e. ft ft ft- c. 
All Hands Point to tins Great Discovery ■' 
$5000 COLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY. 
New Trial Size tO cts. 
Non* and D aughter* of lilain, u*e 
Adamsons botanic balsa)] 
WII V ? 
BKCAU.SK it is indorsed by leading physicians, is pleasant to take, and Cl KKS l.YKKY Ti.MK 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma, In- 
fluenza and all diseases leading to consumption 
The children like it, and they tell 
It cures their Colds and makes them well; 
And mothers seek the store to try it, 
With hundreds who desire to buy it. 
Vi or** titan *00,000 Holt!*** Mold, anil 
not a failure ye<. 
The following are a few of the names of those who 
have used this remedy: U. S. Senator Jus G. Bla:ne, 
Chaplain C. C M'Cabe, Chicago, also Publisher Bos- 
ton Pilot, Mrs. Hon. James W. Bradbury, Anson P. 
Morrill, ex-Governor of Maine, Mrs. Col. Thomas 
Lambard.Mrs. Col. Thomas Lang, Hon. J. J. Kveleth, 
Mayor of Augusta, Rev. Dr. Ricker, Rev. a, S. Weed, 
Boston. Re7. C. K. Penney, Rev. Win. A. Drew,Rev. 
H K. Wood, Col. F. M Drew, Secretary of State, 
Hon. J. T. Woodward, State Librarian; Hon. B. II. 
Cushman, President Granite National Bank; S. W. 
Lane, Secretary of Senate; Warren L. Aldeu, Ban- 
gor, and thousands of others. 
Beware of imitations See tiiat the name of F. W. 
Kinsman is blown iu the glass of the bottle. Price 
.’•$ and ?.» cents ber bottle. Sample bottle and cir- 
cular IO cents. lyreow48 
F. W. KINSMAN & CO, Proprietors, Augusta, Me 
FOR WALE BYALLDHIG6INTI. 
tllTTTQ T> A "PyrT? ma7 found on file at Goo. ■A.RJLO JL Ai Lit p. Rowell & <'o's 'Newspaper 
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce km. where advertising 
contracts may be made lor it IN NEW YORK. 
The Midshipmite. 
[The original Midshipmite of “Pinafore,” a lit 
tie fellow scarce seven years old, recently died in 
Loudon. The following poem by Clement Scott, 
touchingly tells the story of his too brief stage 
careerJ 
Well! that’s a woman l pity! Get out of your 
easy chair, 
Look out of the window that woman in black, 
with glory of red golden hair 
Why does she carry a primrose cross, and what 
has her misery been ?" 
She has only lost her child, my iad. and is going 
to Kensal Green.” 
We prate of our little troubles, we men of muscle 
and brain: 
We curse if our pipes of peace won’t draw, and 
howl at the wind and ra n. 
And those of our hand who scribble a bit are in 
stantlv down in luck 
It' they're stabb’d iu the back by an ignorant fool 
win* hasn’t a grain of pluck. 
It's grim to feel you're honest, no doubt, possess 
ing a soul to save, 
Wlie-.; editors bribe some dissolute cad to hound 
\ou ns cheat and knave. 
Tis God will winnow the false and true, who knows 
what our sius have been ! 
Lilt, think of poor, innocent Margaret Gray, who 
is walking to Kensal Green. 
What is her story Well, light your pipe, and sit 
you down iu your chair. 
Two chapters—one. it is headed “Of Love,” the 
other s marked “Despair.” 
1 ive seen some joy. but the Park at Kmde was 
never in spring so g,t_. 
A> * ;,t. Margaret Welsh in Seven oaks Church 
\va> married to Bernard Gray 
T« ;t' runaway match in the Weald of' Kent that 
wm blest by the parson prim. 
ills ;e was given t.» art -the s'am- ami hers was 
given to him 
\ ev• r a man have 1 known so pure, ami never a 
girl so brave, 
\s we: married that day in Sevenoaks t’lnireh 
when the primrose covered the grave ! 
| liny talk ot love in an empty way: bat this was 
ti;e crown of life. 
W.y. Bernard seemed in a dream ami shook at 
the tonrh of h s sweet voiced wife. 
W er tie y kiss'd, their eyes for love were 
-1:nil;mg with tears of joy. 
\ •. of happiness eauie next Spring with 
il.e birth of their baby boy. 
\\ ,ti i.aii they d me to deserve <«-• is wrath f In 
t ',.<* old uu stei ious way 
1'. li,. stretch'd Ins lingers out ami felt t »r the 
i.e;,'t ■ Bernard <iray : 
L !>• ua> too happy for him. poor lad I he’d been 
ta :mg tor ea»‘s they i ; 
\ m.-ti.er and child were asleep- one night 
u .11 Bernard tiray lay deatl 
(» ov.. :,ke an avalanche swept despair thron 
t.i• house where love had sm I'd. 
j the innocent mother alone by the .side of 
her only child 
\, •, make vo ir bed you innst tumble down, is 
•. :mle ot our w.irldly lit**. 
\:.i t r.i-re wasn't a soul to pity the late ot the 
destitute actor's wile 
,-r six long years, as I live, 'ns true, in the midst 
t th** city's din. 
; mi s.av.-d ami starved for lu-r baby boy. and her 
s tul was tree from sin : 
! V:,d at last they said l*»r the actor s child they had 
loui.-l on the stag*- a part 
S she said flic gift that an ar'.mt gave 1 will 
dedicate pure to art 
Thcv took him away from his mother, and her 
heart was su k and sore. 
-,:gh her baby bov was the life u: * 1 soul ot 
•H<-r M.tjesU's I’m afore 
Whenever the thea^v rang with cheers amt 
e * -111 e, t wit h w;. 11 *le light, 
hear; in the gallery shook with tear tor the tat- 
-a the Mulsi.lprnite 
K'-r the hoy was od-1, old-fasl'oned and over 
i-;(‘v**r. 't was sai*l 
H** was :i.!l of the strangem tamm-s. a:el com 
plained ot an aching liea-1 
\ ; c.ay. halt m ,-ar.n-st. ami p »>sib!y halt in 
fun. 
U-- aske-i •■Who w.’l help us, moth r wh<-:i the 
Ihnat’on* s' ceased to run 
Ihi.i' the * i ,si* t a heard l**>s winter that eh a: g’d 
to a heei b*ss spring. 
W.th wind ui the east th i’ struck with * chill tin* 
child at the draughty mg. 
W mm rlu* mother found, to her horror, the *\ 
wa> to ill t<> sup 
And he suni ;; Ins curious manner: The l’ :ia 
lore" ::i is up 
•• mo .i ki». uy\ mother, ami put me away to 
bed. 
1 V -r m\ httibs the} ache : i shiver I’ve paius in 
.} t lir«• duug In-a.l. 
i P*n;gbt so wean- \nd out <•: his tuneful 
store 
lie :.-.r1 i.ued the am. in a child;.ke way. ot -Her 
Majesty s 1'inatore 
aay that you h.ve me darling’" she whispered, 
pale with tears ; 
But le- murmured -Hardly ever" as lie kissed away 
her t.-ars: 
\:.d the.:. ;e a niirhtmaie vision the mind of a 1 
sleeper haul.ts. 
He sa;d: You ’d be kind to my cousins. my sis- 
ters. and my aunts." 
"n tne ship that had been his pia} ground he sail- 
ed. to his rest at last. 
\\ id. elieer for ins b ill- comrades as he clung to 
the y:ceding mast 
And he iiioam- i out. rack'd, with torture, as the 
m the nour glas.- ran 
-Wd i! spite of all temptation, your boy is a.. 
F.t irl shinau 1" 
!'.. imrm 1 the little sailor. ,’u.te close to his 
fat lie ids side, 
> ••:. years tp.m the day when in Sevenoaks 
I'nun h h;> m-.ther was made a bride. 
" n.-red d- story of that whieli is' Pod knows 
what laiiiht have been 
An this e p •• reason why Margaret Pr.iv is walk 
mg to Ken sal Preen ! 
_ 
Gen Garfield in the Convention. 
The hii ago corn spondeut of the T: ili- 
um says: ll seems entirely safe to say 
"hat tieti. iPirtield would not have been 
nominated if lie had not been a delegate 
to the convention. Senator Iloat is re- 
ported t.. h.t\«• said several days ago that 
ii tiiiMe initiation for President was made 
in the same way that Popes are elected, 
that is. if the delegates were shut up and 
ei impelled to choose one of their number, 
that one would lie (iat lield. The person- 
d impre-sion made liy lien, liartield has 
a great deal to do with his nomination. 
He was si. aggressive and yet so concili- 
atory : m .Pile and so tearless that lie won 
personal liking on all sides among those 
who had known him only by reputation. 
All the time lie was honestly striving 
to moke votes for Sherman by avoiding 
tninressary dispute and antagonisms, 
but in facing an issue boldly where it 
is ded to be faced he was making friends 
tor himself. His speech in presenting 
Secretary Sherman's name on Saturday 
night was au illustration of this. It was 
the best speech for Sherman that could 
possibly have been made. Lie needed in 
iiis position as a middle candidate to 
ivoid givingollenee to friends of anyone, 
and this lomeral (fartield succeeded ad- 
mirably in doing, and, yet as was .-aid in 
a dispatch to the Tribune on Sunday, the 
elleet of his speech was to increase the 
gossip as to the possibility of his becoming 
| the nominee, if the situation were ditler- 
l cut. 
All through the convention Ucneral 
tiartichl managed to say the right thing 
at the light time. IIis epigram upon the 
individual rule was one of these ; lie said 
it was "Everlastingly right." His de- 
fence of tile West Virginia delegates who 
would not surrender their independence 
n advance, is another. Not another man 
oil the Moor had tile courage to get up 
and say what Hartield said, and when lie 
laid said it lie had utterly broken down 
the proposition to expel the three men. 
All these things won golden opinions for 
him, and liiuilh centred public sentiment 
upon him as a man to beat the third term 
with.” 
All the regular annual Appropriation bills have 
been reported To the House, and ail but tie* detici 
ency bill passed both houses, the sundry civil bill 
being in the bands of a conference committee, and 
the deficiency bill with the Senate. The bills 
which have passed both bouses are the Pension, 
army, fort iti cat ion, navy, Indian, consular ami 
diplomatic. District of Columbia, legislative, mili 
tary academy. Postotlice appropriation bills and 
pension delicieney bills The total amount appro- 
priated by the above bills and miscellaneous, inclu- 
ding river and harbor, and agriculture appropria- 
tion bills, aggregates $ I s4.t>iH.it>:.\ 
Prejudice Kills. 
Eleven years our daughter suffered on a bed of 
misery under the care of several of the best (and 
some of the worst) physicians, who gave her dis- 
ease various names but no relief, and now she is 
restored to its in good health by as simple a rem- 
edy as Hop Hitters, that we bad poohed at for two 
years, before using it. We earnestly hope and 
pray that no one else will let their sick sutler as 
we did, on account of prejudice against so good a 
medicine as Hop Hitters.”—The Parents. 
Y POSITIVE CURE 
Without medicines. A LEAN'S SOLI BLE M ED 
I (.'A TED BOUGIES. Patented Oct. lb, 187 b. One 
box 
No I will cure any case in four days or less. 
No. 1 will cure the most obstinate case, no mat- 
ter of bow long standing. 
No nauseous doses of cubebs. copaiba, or oil of 
sandal wood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia 
I)}* destroying the coatings of the stomach. 
Price. * 1.50. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or 
mailed on receipt of price. 
For further particulars send for circular. 
P 0 box 1,533 .1 U. ALLAN 00., 83 John 
st .Now York. 
We offer $500 reward for any case they will not 
cure. Quick, safe, and sure cure. OurJO 
EXTRACT the Great Ve- 
getable. l*ain Destroyer and Specific for Inflammations, 
[ Hemorrhages,Wounds,Cuts, 
Bruises, Bum-. Sprains, Ac.. 
Ac. Slopping the llow of 
blood, relieving at once the 
pain, subduing the inllam- 
mation, hastening the heal- 
ing ami curing the disease so 
fy. Bji rapidly as to excite wonder, 
Vll L# w adminrion and gratitude. 
ci <1oim lecouuueud and pre- 
scribe it. It Will cure 
Bhenmatism, Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Asthma. 
Lumbago, Sore Throat, 
Diarrluea. Headache, 
Dysentery. Toothache, 
Brokei Breast, Karache, 
Boils A Sore-, Piles. 
And step ;iil llemornhagcs 
from the Nose, Stomach or 
Lungs. 
Destroyed! It will relieve im- 
mediately pain in any place 
where it’ can be applied in 
ternally or externally. For 
cuts, le-uises, sprains. Ac., 
it is tic \erv be-t remedy 
known : a resting t h e 
bleeding at onee, reducing 
the swi ’dine and inllaimna- 
:ion. stopping t: e pain and 
healing ihe injur) in a won- 
derfu1 -a inner. 
\ fgetaMe. It is harmless 
in 8iiv ease no matter how 
applied or tak u. 'Hie gen- 
uine i- n v er sold in hulk, bu: 
only in ;;r ow it bottles with 
w pnmFs K.\tract 
blown ir the glass and our 
trade-markon the outside bull 
wrapper. />’. trarfo/'ihi/imi'a- 
>, > Trv i! onee and you w ill 
never be without ir for a siu- 
e|e d:iy. Sohl by all Druggi-rs^ 




Mother** like, an:l Physician 
recommend it. 
iT IS NOT NARCOTIC. 
MMMI I'lWHIf11 l'l' 
CTA'TAl'lJ MMVii'.Vrs : ti 
World's j;reat I’aiu-Hrlieviie 
rein oil ies. They heal, sou! he am. 
enrol ill ms, W on nils, \\ ea k i ;.e 
anil Jiheiiniat isin upon 
ami Sprains, (.alls, anil l.ainr- 
liessupon Ueasls. t heap, itiiiel, 
ami reliable. 
(^■HliBBBHHBaBnEEHSS&E > 
SPURTS of disgusting Kucr. 
Snuffles, Cruel.ling Pains in tin- 
Head, Fetid Bi’cath, Deafness, aii.l 
any Catari'hal Complaint. can be ex 
terminated by Wei I>e Meyer' 
Catan-li Cxxre, a Constitutional An- 
tidote by Absolution. Tlie most Im- 
portant Discoveiy since Vaccination 
Please Give us a Call. You 





Very Latest Styles! 
I N 
Ladies, Misses & Cnildren's 
H- A.-T-8 
In this City or State. 
i til 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
-Ii.miM .4.1 \\ Hit ai ; 
(Farm Impismen t 
MAC1IIN K RY, 
^ ..ii w ill ;m 
Honest Count ! 
It you of i.-r ..f 
^FRED ATWOOD. 
\\ intt rpurl, Mr■. hj.; 
OLD MO RELililLE. I 
Dll. S.VNF01:I»'s I.tVl.H [xvi,...|;vr«.lt:1 
is a Staudar 1 I’.cu. ■ [; :1, ]v 
diseases of th ■ T.ivi r. Kronei *h 
and Bowels. 11 is Purely 
Vegetable.—Tt la yer i,a 
Debilitates—It is jjj 
Cathartic and «-* 
if'tS «’ \aV>| 
.. v.v... .v 
»S ■V i \
\ fLP^VW0!*’ 
si \ V,' P\s $ j we, ,-\S *sjg ^ * 
s VVSi'p - 
| i o',| 
in my practice! 
and by tin- public,? 
for more than 35 years,® 
with unprecedented results.® 
* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.® 
$s. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., 
£ ANY DRIMilST HILL TELL YOI ITS UEI’l’TATION. * <? c 
lyreowK 
Ci.kkk’s Mini i:, liia.i'AST, June s, lsso. 
"^TMTICK is hereby iriven that tin* annual meet llsi injeof the above nnn|i;mv will be held at the 
Court House, in Belfast, on Wednesday, July 7. 
1HS0, at 10 o’clock A. M., for the following pur 
pose, viz 
1st. To hear and aet upon the rep >rts of the I>i- | 
rectors and Treasurer. 
2d. To choose nine Directors for the ensuinir 
year. 
Jd. To act upon any other business that may 
le<rallv come before the meeting. I*er order. 
hv2l JM|IN 111 MllMliY. Clerk. 
FIRE WORKS 
OF KVKKY DKS< KII’TION. 
Chinese & Japanese Lanterns. 
POLITICAL FLAGS 
FOB FLAW liAISINW. 
JULY 4 0-0 0US 
oi i.' i:i:v nKsi iuithin. 
HYDE & CO., 
4w24 52 I hauiii) stri'et. BoHliin. 
PROPRIETORS OF /tTNA LABORATORY. 
THOROUGHBRED 
aVrshire bulls. 
GLYCON, No. 88. 
ami w liit*\ **alvi,'l .1 ulv l~, 1-71 
IBfflFXJ >i'v- "'M -II AKIM. N 
F'll'- <*F< 'W* I \. No. l-.i \\ U -|| \ -UZL H KIM -in Imp. II \ Itl’.I F I M F-< >\. 
V I'.i’u. Imp M*'I'FF *>l l’FIJFF( IK'S. 
N". -7" I’ll' I I•> M*"!- -Iiirh'\.nil ltn»- F-lt 
t«• i■ — N \ \ rMiin- Itrui-hT. NVau-liakum Farm. 
-<>. I amin;;ham. Ma.--. 
LORD PERCY, Puv. No. L. 13. 
It mw 11 an* I w hit*1. <al\ \ 11 lt I-7-. -iiv. FIJI I 'I 
* iF M l.’-N \K I \- »D.im. lit. V.i. .'a |*» 
-IIV. Imp I. A I; I. « >! 11 • »I. DI; I: \ I; -. \.. Dam. 
Imp. IJ* »M I.N \. V». ».'•*. I»i'a**I 11\ *ifi>. || |. 
F~>p. * 'ouconl; Ma -. 
H UMS <sl .00 -I As|| \T TIMK 01 SKKTK F. 
F<»r furliu■ parti« ular- «-ii«|iiitv m 
Ml.-. FIIINNFA F.uvmai;. 
’in Itaj Vlrw Farm. ItrIl'a-(. M«*. 
MILLINERY! 
ILL \UK HHSIHULY IWITK.I) TO I \LI. \M) I \- 
t WIN I! 01 U NTOl R OK 
Millineiy and Fancy Goods, 
Mrs. McDonald and milliner 
II:»m-jii'l n lim!« tl from NEW Y(»IM\ ,v l',n>|(»N 
with a 
FULL LINE 
Of tin- aln»\e uimmIm wIiIa Ii I will M il ito LOW a> 
ran he houuJil cKrwlit re. 1* 
n r- 
O 3» 
3 —5 £ -H 
0 H ft fj ffl 
-* M .’ 2 C C/3 
g E -p- a g -H 
3 a 5 > ^ 
~ 2> V K 55 m 
s ? i3- » H f= a 
1 
a ^ ^ H 
£ tr H o ®» * 
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_ 
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AMUU I M I \ A T I < > N S 
M 11: I I' HIP I I ill’ M \\ I \«.i \\i> I ii;i 
W «iUK" I \ !h »U \ I >\l\ < I. M \"I v r 
l; !■ II 1 1:»! 1 ■! >i 
l or I'll), Town or hid*; dual IM>pla}N, our 
work anno! hr r\rrllr<E 
Our I!• \ ( ollrrtionv i»l KlrruorkN arr un- 
r<|iiallrcl. 
W ■ II'.'! I!...! f,..-k ■! 
tin t r.i'h at :• *\\ at' a a '< In -! a i! :i 
air l'ii ,• I.; ami I t. ; (•; , 
I’ am! Pi at 1 M I .’I 
15. T. W ELI V Nolr \L'r III, 
NalrNi*ooin. in II iwl') N|i,i ar Milk M.. HunIhii, 
TONIC 
^■V-inaMv < H5' I.oss of 
Apl'olil'-. I laiuI. iii \. 
//in. ... .liiim- j 
dice, \iiii>.‘a, j 
bilious- 1 ^ and I'.w 
n.-. and liil- | 
Si I 
ions Colic. Ii is 
a s|n•< ilie for Vmnn 
and bilious lloadacbtl 
BITTERS ! 




Nature Again Discloses Her Secretn 
ior the Benefit of Mankind. 
How the Suffering may ftnd Relief. 
GOOD CHEER TO ALL AFFLIC TED. 
Cures Effected by the 
HAW A I IAN 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
.1 I hsmirri'dlili Ihsnfsr A "iih-I H)"\ \ 
( tm (I ht/ its I sr. 
1 h« nc ij t >r making this " "N l»i.i I kimi.iy I 
wa- obtain*.! by Janu s .i. I’* a\ *, wnile li\ it.a 
Hom-lulu, Hawaiian 1-laud, when- he reside.I lor 
j more than t v\ 11\ »• year- 
Mr. I’eavey at that tin. was *> it!* rir^ Imm ca- 
tarrh, .uid with many doub'- as to U curative pron- 
< rties of this remedy, lie eompou mi. d a -mad .plan- 
1 ity, ami bewail to u-e as nireet. d. 1 > Hi- -tirj.fi-. 
ami joy he found relict after the ii; sf t al, ami ,u ;l 
-bort time In- was entirt iy enn d. 
Mr. l*t av .y at terw at ti- jmt t hi- reim dy a p -i a. ,; 
juantitit s and -old and puive it aw ay m In- n h d- 
but not until rt tenth has h" consent! d to have it 
; pp pared and tht>i*ilily introdee. d tie world. h i- a ;re reliet and cure for * 'atarm ii :t- w. 
j J inns. 
j < Mie trial of the remedy i- its In-M testimonial 
>ur»-n lit I is wit bin the rea. li jf all win* ur< a dine 
! to aive it a -in^ie trial. 
It i- bunnies-, convenient to take at an tim- and 
it- irood U'.-ct-are sure t.• be felt a- -■ ■ ->ii a- tin 
remedy is applied. 
ibis i- entirely dith-mit from any other -'inti on 
the market, as every particle is dissolved a- on as 
it eomes in contact with the delicate memhrain.ns 
coatings that line the na-al passage.-, acting as i: 
doe- directly upon the mucus meiuhram 
1 >o not th hr, another day, but sen .... m- and 
obtain a sample box by return mail. 
«<rl' "r sale by all Druggists. 
Parsons, Hauers .V < >., 
w iiousm: i»iti <.<. i-i. 
117 & 119 Middle Street, PORTLAND. Me. 
GENERAL AGENTS. lyl 




I Star Brand. | Rod Lend and j 
Lit harj»;e, 
Put. Tin-lined Pipe, 
Pure Block TinPipe, 
topper and Iron. 
Pumps 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
SA All EL LITTLE, Pres. MM. .!. liKIIIK, Treas. j 
Office 24 & 26 Oliver St., Boston, 
Mass. 6 ms 
Bay State House, 
3V2 HANOVER STREET. BOSTON, MASS. 
I7ANTIKKLY UK FIT I Ml) AND Ul 1 I'UMSHKD, li most convenient to all Northern and Kastern 
Depots and Kastern Steamers, with Horse Cars 
passing the house every five minutes to all parts of 
the city. Clean Beds, excellent Tables and moderate 
prices. A I. IIKMKNWAY, Manager. 
W. A. WATKIiS, Proprietor. dml? 
I WARM A N TON K B< >TTLK 
perfect cur< for all kinds of 
PICKS, two to four bottles in tin- 
worst cases of LKPUOSY, S< 'U<) 
M l.A.la /.KM A.S AI. I UIIKI M. 
U H K IMA 11S M, K IDNKYS. 
DY>PKl’SI A. <' A 1 A UUII, and 
"KIN. and BI.OoD diseases Kn- 
lirelv Vegetable. Internal anil ex- 
ternal use. I return the money in all eases of failure. 
Send for Pamphlet. Price f! a bottle. Sold every- 
where. 11 D. FOWIiK, Chemist, Boston, Mass. 
Omeow 17 
AJDADI 1 «»f V'male If.": W I'' ir.lv. and Till k ii' T, .. if.,- 
P.-iyi. ir Employment 1m A. ui. 'M. n Ladies. IV. rhci 
Hint others m cv-ry count v if'*) to $7.» per momh 
S. nd lor circulai s a- d tonus. 




Tl»*» l*romoter anal Perfa*clor of Aa- 
winailal io at. 
Tlio Itcforancr anal Vifalizer of ili«* 
Rlood. 
Tli»» Producer a ml I nvigorator of 
.'Verve and Riiacle. 
Tin* IBiiilricr anal *>ia|i|M>r(er of Kruin 
Pa»w a* r. 
Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed of In 
gredients identical with those who constitute 
Healthy Blood, Muscle and Nerve and Brain Su.. 
stances, whilst Life itself is directly dependent 
upon some of them. 
By its union with the blood and its effect upon 
the muscles, re establishing the one and toning the 
other, it is capable of ctfeeting tile following re 
suits. 
It will displace oi wash out tuberculous matter, 
and thus eurw » onsumption. 
By Miereasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor, it 
will c ire 1>\spepsia. feeble or interrupted action 
the 11“nr: and I’aip'Mlion. Weakness of Intel 
li-c .-•I'd by grief, weary, overtax or irregular 
l.du' Br no liitiv \eiite or Chronic. C<»nge>tion 
“i the lungs, even in the nu.st alarming stages 
It cure" Vsthm.i less of Vo ce Neuralgia. St 
\’ ! u iin’ice. L,' 11 •• p 11 < Fits. Whooping Cough, 
Nervousness, and is a most wonderful adjunct to 
other re111“d:i• in sustaining life during the pro 
cess of iMphthei la. 
l»o nut i.e ileeeivcd b\ remedies bearing a si ini 
iar u.i.'eu .•» other preparation is a subsTr utc for 
Look out tor the name and aiidress 
St. John, N. B., 
On tin- 11 1 a wrapper in \vutt*p£p;urk. vliirli i> seen 
;• !><.; lii._r tli paper h.-tore the liirht. IvrJ? 
Price $1.50 Pt.r Bottle, Six for $7.50. 
For Sale by Win. O. Poor Sc Sou. 
RE-OPENING- 
OF TilV PUP! UK 
PROVIDENCE LINE 
TO NEW YORK, 
\ I \ PKOUIH- M E. 
OPE N > V I* HI I. KOI*. THE sE .WON (M |s\0. 
OMLY 42 MILES OF RAIL. 
so unfi-.i! I. n [ — Train ’..ill leave 1~ t n Si 
i. a e K-t: 1 r.»;*• 1 .Mathoi U ii!v sUmta\ *• \ p*. 
! a* '• I*. M. nert if K- >\ 1’ -iat wliart. l’i 
wee tlx Entire!) New and Mamiltleent 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
an 1 the wa 11 kaawu ami popular 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
\rmiiii; in V w V k A M. 1T<i- i- r .« .»nl\ 
:h'i'iin.Lr a ii* li.-'.Mut sail through Narrauan- 
'ett Ka> h> 'i :> lit* ■: 
Kelimiiiii:, !* I'i• : North ll.\-r. a. !’ M 
urriv i is it *;<*-* a it 7 A M 
N<> Intermediale landing' bet men Pro\ldenee 
and New \orh. 
1 i( k-: .i. >‘at'■ K"<uii' ean h< -eeurial a! <'<»in 
p:t: '« '!>! : I l\':i-!:!l'h'lai. nniiT N:.!c >tr< et, 
a:i-l l:. -ii v 1 ’i• i•. ,iii liailr-ia 1 >1 :ttion. 
.1. W. Rh 11 AUl'.'UN, A-- lit Ho'ton. 
A. A Sup’t IK v I*. I: t: i-.mla 
Is Nervousness a Yan- 
kee Notion 1" 
A NEW THEORY BY A NEW 
DOCTOR. 
He Claims that Nervousness is 
an American Imaginative 
Disease. 
And Originated in the United States 
Within the Last Fifty Years. 
Let the Doctors Say Whether that State- 
ment Will Stand the Test. 
Dr. Ileuson Says It Will Not. That 
Nervousness is as Old as 
Mankind. 
% * n in i *eit'i 01 kmm h am 
i:\miii t:\ l it *i\« I. * 
*1 *tk*i * %v i:bi i < it imti: i» > it % 
oi*\f.** I\l*l* i >IIKU fi % > 1 
^ i» ii»ri:iit^ n n i \ l 
tO It >1 * O It II ■•KM. 
A- "i* k II* i a« -' 1 \ir\'!i~ II' til Mr, N* iiralgiil, 
i!*- — ii* -, l'u’.ii -I-, Ili-iiiiu. Mclanc hoi s, St. 
\ :I<»-1 Danci A iiiu:i. -v iJ i’ Vi d ihe*e ditl. rein 
1 >riti- are fmmglit about by -om*- present exciting 
,ia-* lint no nervou- -V'tcin i- subject to tln -e 
iii'ei*>i — unless the nervt*• tlui11 is in an imp.<vi risln d 
condition, or sutl'ering from an irritable stall- or 
condition, and can only be cured by .i r« -mi d that 
eiirn-he- the nerve tluid and allays nervous irrita 
tion; an-1 this is absolutely accomplished by Dll. 
lil-.NMiVS ( 1.1.Kin AND (HA.MoMIKK PII.I.S. 
Tliey effectually remove the Call-es of al ncrvoiH 
di>ea-e>, and the natural r* suli i- acuri -acomplete 
and permanent cure. 
|)U. I W. lil.NMiN"" ( l.U.in AND til AMO 
M IKK 1 11.K> are prepared e\pr« ly to cure Head- 
aches, Neuralgia and Nervousness, ami will cure 
any case, no matter how obstinate it may be. of 
either si.-k, nervous or dyspeptic headache or neu- 
ralgia, nervousness or sh eplessm *-. ITio» *' cents 
a h< \. sent post fi ee to any address, or may he order 
d through any druggist. lyrl 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO., 
Wholesale Dru^nists, 
117 & 119 Middle St., Portland, Me 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by R. H. MOODY, Belfast. 
PATENTS. 
E. Pi. EDDY. 
No. 16 Stitti) St., opposite Kilby, Boston, 
>ecures Patent.- in tin l 'niled States; also in (ireut 
Britain, t rance ami other foreign countries. Copies 
ol the claim- of any Patent furnished by remitting 
one dollar As-igntimiits recortled at Washington. 
\n Agi ii' H IU 1 iiiterf States possesses superior 
fil'd/itii s fm' obtaining /‘ab uts or ascertaining the 
patentability of inventions. 
It. 11. KBDY, Solicitor of Patents. 
Ti:s LMn.NI \ i.s. 
“I regard Mr. Kddy us one of the most cupablt and 
successful practitioners with whom I have had of- 
ficial intercourse. 
Cl I AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.’’ 
‘inventors cannot employ a person more trust- 
worthy or more capable of securing for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office. 
K O M C Ni> Bl' It l\ I- late (Vnmuissiouer of Patents.’’ 
Bos ton, October ID, 1 x70 
It II. KDDY, Ks»,» — 1 tear 8ir You procured for 
me, in Islo, tny lirsi patent. Since then you huve 
acted for ami adviseil mein hundreds of cases, and 
procured many patents, reissues and extensions I 
have occa-ioually employed the best agencies in N- w 
York, Philadelphia and Washington, hut 1 still give 
you almost the whole of my business, in your line, 
and advise others to empioy vim. 
Yours truly, OKOltOK DltAPK.lt. 
Bosiun, Jan.’y 1, 1880 —ly 11 
REMOVAL! 
Mils. M. V. SNOW, BBKSSMAKKB, takes this means of informing her patrons and the pub- 
lic that slm has removed from hei former rooms in 
MeClintock’s Block, High St, to Mitchell's Block, 
t hurcli St., next door to Ha)ford Block, where, ow 
mg to better facilities and competent assistance, she 
will he enabled to conduct a larger business than 
ever before. Thanking her customers for past pat- 
ronage, she solicits a continuance of the same. 
MRS. M. A. SNOW. 






rgMIIS I'm it prepara- .1. tion is as pleasant to 
the taste as prune.' prepar- 
ed fur the iaide, and em- 
braces t!ie hr.-t medicinal 
ani utskuown forth1 n lief 
i;nl cure of « ori'’ ipation, 
I*i:■ and sin h liiliotis dis- 
orders as aiTect 1 hose \\ 1 o 
ire cost i\ T) y < 
ellt e: i\ e tfon < f fill' I ov.-- 
elsv nliori i::>* a er prip- 
mnand ;o. < f <•.■•>!;»iu- 
ed USI vi: !;<mt f’ 
ivy eh <■i > pi, i.uc d 11s' 
cathartic pills, mineral waters, salt r. ► nnn, hn- 
hat h and ot lo r.. > ;st i. p ■■■•- 
natives. '1 n <1 < 
is < lively vey 
healthful. 
PRICE 50 Cts. PER 
/.’ r/n-mb •><h >/ hy hut,liny J‘f)>/:■ < < \,sav h-y 
hi* always kept in the li,.i<s< 
All Prnjjirisjs m*!1 ihcrn. 
The Multh llodleatvd Prune to., Proprletr-s, llcrt'ord, ('.nr. 
I\ rir> 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, 
OF T.VW, MASS. 
I>i*co\ <*rt*r of 
LYDIA E. FINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
th* positiv, ire 
For all Female Complaints. 
I * male weakness, -o common to our 1" -t f< mule 
p'»|■illation, are generally maniii >P >1 hy tin um-a-y 
re-th-ss sensation of'the patient 1 h. stoma !i aiiii 
nervou- -y-tem are all -y m pat In ti< «i 1 «ti- >r<h r> .1 in 
most di-« as* s of tin uteru- fin re a ;l ,iu;| 
heavy pain constantly lilt in tin low* a p. rtious .*t 
tin- hack. »*! a seven 1 .ruing and -imp p: in that i- 
almost ttlondtirahh a .-on in -- thi.eighth* loins 
puhis or ower portions ot the ntxlom. a d through the upper portion ot tin- thigh-, ntm- m the -tout 
ach of t r< ijiient occitrrem-* 1 > giddiims in the head, a-en-e of eoi,i',i-:on ,,r w- -kT.. .t„.| 
constant running trom ot or t»oth ,im,• i*i;. 
follow a- a -y input hot ie -\ mptom o! d*-< a-< 1 ut* ru-. 
and with the \\. akin -- of tin- inu-ch tin r. i- ,• 
-taut f>* artng down p i a pulling from the how. 
that rend* it very painful to walk or -: ,i,d lor anv 
length of time. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
It restore- the Mood t> it- natural >*ulil ion, di 
r* cts tin- vital p*»w er aright, -t r* ngt In u t tn muscl. 
ot the u’eru-, and lift- it into plae, ,n,d gjv.-s i: 
tom- am! strength, so that tin car* t- railica! and 
entire. It strengthens ■ I k ..mi j ,. r, n 
it giv* tom to the who,. m-r\ -••t- -y -t.-n it re-tore- 
di -placed organ- to t h i natural | >-::iou I ,t 
feeling ol bearing doan, nt-ing pa it., w *-ig hr, ami 
hackacln i wa ; na in n 11 i: d it- u -.- 
rile patient-, who >.,! 1 before vv a k bat a few 
steps. in d with great pain, can. .«:*• r use ot this 
rein- dy. walk -. v era; mile- wit mm: ■!. mi .it It 
perm. lite- ev. > portion ol :-v-tein m 1 giv. n* w 
life and vigor. It removes i >v-p. p-m. E .nntne-.-, 
i- i a! u 1 e in-y d •—t •. 1 craving- fa -n mu lairs, ami 
r*-lie VI W eaktl! ot tin- -totnacli. It will cm n 
tirely tin vv ir.-t ionn- of hailing <•; tin l tern-. 
I eucorrh-ea, I'aintul M. n-truatioti. !n;l inm iti m or 
I Icerafioti, Irregularities. Flooding-, t< I th* 
eure of Ki.lm v i'• tuplaii t- of it her this com 
pound is un-urpHs-ed. 
It i- impn-sj! ,e for woman, -fter.. : o'hfa arse 
of treat men t vv h t his nn .Indue, t o c* air inn, o ha *• 
w ak tie-- of the nr- and t Pm, -ami- ■ >f v oim-u t 
day cheri-h grati f re..,, mM ine* ot -i!,« ]p d* 
riv. d from dr u-e ol t hi- rein* dy. 
l.vdi.t 1 rinkham V. ger.r !• < omp. uml i- j r• 
I ir* i at th*- propri* *or’.- labor ,?• v 
No. 223 Western Ave., Lynn, Mass 
I’llK t 41 no. 
M 1 i 11 k 1 *• *;.-1 t r* ly an w »-r> all rt* a •. 
S.-ml for phampm. ts. 
Nh* familv -luml 1 1 vv it '.out I.ydia I. 1‘inkh m.'- 
I. I \ T. 11 l' I 1.1." I h v ear* t i, -1 pat' o11, If, i;. 
lie- and torpidity t tl •• lav. r. p* bo\. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
A<iilr« ** nil «>i it r to 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
Wholesale DrnfrJjists. lyl 
117 Si 110 Middle St., Portland, Me., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by Wm. O. POOR & SON, Belfast. 
<) I 1 
Dr. Goofik's 
ROOT & HERB 
BITTERS, 
Hi* On;ii illiii.! ||jf:lirr. 
It lit.- ..1 t tic l.f-t 
t» -tv I im«', li.tvin*: brm in 
i:>r -!\t\ > tr- 
ill i l r. jmr.itii.u i- :t p« r. 
t* ft miiov !. an. iu\ i• r 
:i' ■»r *;! t!n »\ ill-* 
it fl< nii-i tin hl< u<i <.{ all 
j.tii-nnoii- unit t*-r, ami thi:- 
i.fti at ili-ra-i I'V MIJ. 
--iritB' | :• J .I'di o| 
pure, rich Mood. < '!• an*•• '.to- !, and health \vi. 1 j 
to!low swiftlx and surely. 
I’rif* dit c. uts per hot: !• w h. h .* far 1 low ii! 
otlit medicines t it- km !• \ to y ti uiic 
manufactured hy dm IT. 
.1. II. KhsH.I A ML. sale ill. Mass. 
Sold hy \V w O. l‘< u >K \ M >\ A oen; > t■ Ik it a*t 
and icinit}. 
T In* follow ini; h the sworn stall mint to the In* 
Miranee (omniissioner of Massachusetts ol the 
tlnaneial eonililion of the 
New England Mutual 
LiFE insurance company 
of Itoston. (>n tile :{I s( of Ih-n-inher, I >71* 
\»KT>. 
Mock and Loads at ina k* s .:• ? '. 
Loan' on Mortgage it *'•> | 
Keal list at •'. *■ ■<< 
Premium Not* *• cui d b\ p. < 
worth double the amoim ii I,.i- j...*'-■.» a.. | 
»utstan*lin^ Ken* wal Premium* nj 
policies iif >oi which a aoiat ion h. 
be* n made and re.»ervi d ...... 17?i 
Accrued 1 III * !* '■' and lo l;! -. loa'.d 
1 ash ill Lacks.. 1 >,> Mil 
Loans on ( uliateral. ! ;,7no oo 
In 
i m;n 11 ii >. 
Ke«er\ *. at I per ci ai, iii 
compliant« with t In 
statutes ol Mu-*uchil 
setts. $M.'.'17 1 Id • 
1 »i't rihut ion.' unpaid !>7.17*'• .ii 
I a; h I' .sses unpaid .. ",i 
Matari d endow men: un 
Surplus. A!,s7‘.',ir.j 0 I 
-Milh \miual Kejmrt now read} for distrihutioii. 
I'ret* to an} address. 
Lk.VL I .si l.\ I N". I'i. sid. id. 1 
.!< tsl .l’ll M. • I LKLNs. >• retnry. 
March 11 l--*o.— !\ rl 
YOU can buy Pure and Good WINES AND LIQUORS,in any I 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash ordors 
to the old house of 
C A. RICHARDS & CO 
>>::> 18 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
KNOW THYSELF. 
Til!! unto’ [ mi-i rii tlnl -mi | from iih 1 i•!i«»ii in i\irl\ lit- 
111.i\ In- allf\ ialf'i m l «• 11r> t 
Thii~i‘ u ho 'hniiil !hi- ;i-m !'i ion 
sh.iuhi [Hi;' has** I hr lieu ni<■■!: i 
work i»uhlishfl l.\ I In 1*1. \ | 
I*. »l M I I > 11 \ !. IN- I I M I 1.. I 
I*. ... 3 9I» B 
} W. \ 4 i: 4> I LIU »| 
C I. I B* IB L -* J II V 4 
TIO*. Lxhau-ted ii.;! 11 ii. r. .1 .m 
debility, or vitality impanel by 11 ■* erpe t 
or too elo<e application to biisiue--, m > i>e p -t■ *r* ■ 1 
and manhood regained. 
Tyv •• hundred: ii edition, rey i-ed and eni u n-dju-t 
pulili-lied. It i- a -I til' la P I medical •. s. lb. be-l 
in the Lnyli-h lanyuaye. y\ rittcM by a pi. -i* ann ■ >l 
o-reat experience, to whom Ha- a\y ap|< 1 a ndd and 
it’yr el led medal by the National Mdi ,i \ nation 
Ii contain- beautiful and yir. exp- 1 lye endin' 
i nils. Three hnudretl pan more than -Vt y a In able 
prescriptions for all form- «d pn-yailiny di-e.ise. 
tin* result 1 mail} \ ears f exlrn-ivt m 
fill | tract ice. cither "ite d yy hie It i yy "il h -n t im 
the price < 11 fin- Itook. Hound in I 1. It !• !n. 
price only s I. '"ill by nia I po u paid. 
i he 1 ."ii I*>n Lance! -a y "N p ■r-on -1. 
without thi- alnable book. The author 1- nob|. 
Iienefaep u." 
The Trii late -a; Td author ha- b id imp- 
dented slicec-- in ilealiny with tiery on lie-- "| nil 
kinds and it a He t ion -. yy I let Iter dm l" peri; mi ei 
habits or inherited, lb- a N'-ry-- p- dali-i, ami 
therefore know- wln'ivot he yy riie- yy it Ii -m h p »\y 
er and ability 
An illustrated -ample sent t" all on 1 ■ ipj ,,f t; 
cents for po-taye. 
I he author refers, by penni- i"ii, to lion. 1* \. 
HI'sSLLL. M. I pre-i'lint of the National Medical 
A --oeiation. 
hi. w n.iv\i; 
K i:i;. No. itiiiiiia h siivri. 
I tost oil, Mi- Tin* author 
may In1 <• <• 11-n 111•«I on all«Ii"- 
•■jiM's iftjuirhitr <kill ami 
•■ n I if rit* iif •'. lyr.'iO 
HEAL 
THYSELF. 
Steam Engine For Sale. 
rpilE PORTABLE STEAM KNtilNE ANO BOILER, 1 use.l tor driving the Journal Cress Cylinder 
:txl2. It will he sold at a bargain. Apply to the 
j publisher. 15tf 
THE AVERILL 
Chemical Paint 
IS A< KNOWIKIX, J l» TO UK Til K 
BEST, CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, 
— AM)- 
Most Enduring: Paint in the World, 
Is put up in all simile.' ami in packages from 1 to 
45 gallons. 10 
J. W. Frederick fk Co., Agents, 
BELFAST, ■ MOVE:. 
(■BUS M>l( llll HIIIK IKK. 
TTA 'P MARK TIi«* <;r«-al TRADEi.iAKK j 
BEFORE TAKIKu. 
f- ii” li*l» 
hI,» An unl'ail 
in” run* lor >< ini 
n a I \V »• a kn« ", 
S i* r m atorrln a, 
1 inpot. ncj ,ainl all 
I t hat fol- 
low. a- a >« •|ii» !i«'r 
of >< It-Abu-<•; us 
l.o.-s ot M inor\, 
Aim • r* 11 I .1 "i AFTER TAKING. 
til l- t nn m tin Mark, Dimne.-*- of \ ision, I’n m.i 
tui «■ < Mil Aami man ot hr I >i-eases t fiat I* a<i to 
in-an it or < o a >• n in pt -111, ;i mi a I *r*-m:it .1 r. < irav 
Kr i- ii II parti. uliir- in lr pamphh f. which we .1. 
-ire to -i ml tr* 1 '• : « o an. I • > 
>p' *■ iri'1 «iinie- t 'll lri_'j -t- at 
I :i'kiltr« or -i\ pH ka^es for .?... vs HI he sent t: e l'\ mail on receint u| the nuon v. I*v aihir* -in^j 
I II I-: (• H n TIMIK lU (t) 
\ In Me, hi n ie- 'I k, 111 ■ 'I ■ 
'-"hi in Belfast by K. 11 >11 »< >1»A .uni by Itr*£i-t- 
every vs here. 
W. F. PHILLIPS & C0.t Wholesale Agents 
I’Oliri.A.M'. lyle 
H.L.FEARING&Ca, 
New Bedford Cordage Company. 
Warrington Wire Rope Works. 
l*HO ■’■!■> IIIIKi III 
Standard Chain Cabie W rks 
Nos. 91 & 9:i Commercial St., 
■ mai l <» V 
_ 
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Gore, 
I' /•/ !>r > 11 /, 
v i»ji? % *ii 
ii "I* lt:-iij»if* l>i. 
Dialn't <-*. III«1 tl.l. linhu-i am] 
i'inai,» liin ait v 
f I 
< f t1 .* : n 
f' U ar- 
»»*•»•■* Sat'«* l>ia>n-t«-* » ii. « 
’i' 11• ISi 
! M anil-; *« H.iir > 
b anil l.i % «M 1 ii i*. 
E WABNTRS SAFE BITTERS. 
| It:- l»loo<l 3*11 filii-r. 
m )t Si'rol'eilon* Si.in I rup- 
| I ion* 1 11 aii. *, 5 1- 
V»n*«*. 
I>> ft|M‘|»*i:i. tVi*:il.ii<‘SHiil':lii> St 0111 a ill. 
CniiHtipaf ion. 3»i//n.«-**. ;.i o«'i ) in Ini 
it.'. I if* Sal«- iiitti 
t>! ."»«»«• 
WARNER S SAFE NERVINE 
o ',;lv 1{«**1 Slm*|> 
>rm ilyia 
& pi lept i«- lit*. mu l*i 
I t rat ion 
u ;■ k. i. 1 •;:. i1 -: 1 
r*.v\-tf 1. .1 ■ 
fi: '*• 1 .\* r\ 
\vtii*?!i*-r !;ik 11 -11. 
15 r>t»«- :l «» 
WARNERS SAFE PSLLS 
\ r.- an i:11:. 1 1 
T -rv :*1 Liver 
iousi.ss 1: .a I*1 
rh •. M f 
I *\v ! 
! 1 
S.";,!.., I' 1W, .,*: 
«*-ii. 
yy .'s'* ii i;. ... 1. ... 
*i.i.| I*. *-•- A I* ... rs 
H. H. Warner £ Co., 
rcl'Hestlk"' *>;. y. 
TT 
5 l 
That Acts in i;i Sat;..' tin.a on 
THE L!VER, 
THE BOWELS, 
and the K1DNE 
.:' 11 1:. -■ -1 -1 -1 t. \v; jj 
TERRIBLE SUFFERING. 
liilinuvni'ss. Hi 
tlii r. < li'li pit; »n .. i l‘i.. or i\ 
nry < ot'ip!. inf'. 1.1 i'. ■ .. bi.iii- a n, C 
**• ilinii nt i lie I rin?l ii I. \ g 
or II", ■ l iin-: or ii!i t- 8 
itutt S' i i' in*? ViT‘i •. 
k 
\p* .. tut! u: a i. J 
KIDNEY-WORT 
■* ill P -?-p- ■ !!* ”’-!iv i’”I jj 
^ :; 
Why suffer longer from t: <? torment 
of an aching back ? 
W• ■ y bear rui h ci strer ; f* m Oon- 
Gt nation anti F i-es ? 
•Why be so fearful be. .. 
ore!.-red urine ? 
i)>H‘ |‘;ui. ,i_ .11. I ? '? ■ 1 II* 
}• .*■/», !. 
| T>.l!r-t|.,p*tl>n. \ 
BBMaSSufiMi 
I >• !•:. 
HALF A CLKTuriV 0L3, 
I | i 
0 ■ •**£• 
g i°j cJ 1 ’" •*< i 












[' you ntv ai:i;tu of i• .- T 
rtrai'a '< > v"‘\ ■ i 
\ Uj 
I on ’ill S 
... nand 
c .li -l.... 
11 o.» nil MM s M il! 
II '• -t ri tli.' wnrk- 
d--k ;••(> \> !». ,i:;>I 1 •• 1 
clean or stiu»* 
outlay;, 
1 lo;> IlitJ»M*s is 
If •. >11 lie 1.1:1, rs:»' 1 ir 
I:. \. 111. U-a n.i ..'.if 
!ia imi% ^ i L V :.-- I 
b;. < -,m. 
* 
i' 
L‘t f aj u' 
|l>irit.-I, nt. n«.a fly 
*Krslor<* \ on 
* inrRS, VO.ikt > t o 
UMIts; of a aa 1. I- 
UUliiU^ltt W 
Si miuilini \ 
I la.-'t, .. s III toll t > 
Uflit vo \ on. 
shop, on tho 'a af I' •• 
lh:.l > 
Ulalin.' without lat'• \l« 
\\ l»nI \ <>u Nr«wl. 
i- ■'■■■««: 
IJi.p Uitl. r-* Will B|w you %* w I Ce anil > 
1! » i; 11:.' pwectesfc, wil'i-’ »”•'* 3 
Ask Children. ■ 
1':.','-,s>... ...» > > ■ ■ i 
D. I. r. i-im: 'I'l*" :l.. f- •'iunk-K 
(•[iiii'.s, use mi' "jiiu.ii, tM.uueeoi-'.>* i.ar s it -.s. H 
Ah-V. .Irue-.r' H- V V:t. 
'' 1’-' ?• V V. 6 
-■ !?V*> .n H r- i 
The Sanford Sfeamship Compan 
Daily Line Between Banger and Boston 
\ steamer leaves K» f \s 
Q K« •- H*s. even Week «lav at J 
o |«n k r M Leave? Liuri.li, 
HMT-iar—i .nT&m " harl. I *i »sj‘« »\. every u eek ■ 
at I*>ei. i*. m 'iiiiniriii 1:.Saturday, June Ilitl, ( Mil Meet h.n- w illi steamer- at Koeklaml for all 
•heir e.i-ti HI Iaielin-'. ... ali|oh..|-n 
hamariseott.i. 1.> ihe Kn<>\ \ l.iueoln Kailmml. 
Karr from Belfast to Boston and return, $5.00 Single Ticket to Boston. 5.(Mi 
D. LANE, Agent. 
Kelfa-t, June 15, Isso.—-j:t 
BUCKSPORT & ROCKLAND. 
■cjf "teaiiu Cl.AKA ( LAKH A. ( ai 
-:——1 I II'*- |; -m n. |,-a\ e- Kui k>|>< arrival of Kanjror train even Tm-.|,|\. Thin 
'ia> ami satunlav morning at jro’rlork, for Korl 
laml. i■ ■ w• hitiu' al "amh I'oini, |te|'a-i al I" 
< 111. tihuiml. Lim olnvllle ami ( aimlen. 
i:*-iMT-I.iHIT. leave? Koeklaml for lltieksport, M 11 I a a U ei|ne?ila\ ami Ken lay. at l» :to \. \f 
•' 1IJ 1 a 1 >• o Kei I a I at I M an< I eunneet 11, 
at Km k-|>"ii uitli a ft ern< >on train for Kanu'W. 
'-it l|nv\ V KI > t < IN A NT. A.l lielia-t 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
I II •!. «' •I u-lac* •!’ Miohatr for flu- ( oti 
■•I W I* I O 
I m 1 ni*i i:^hi;i >. i.ii i»mi ii, < ii \ 1:1.1 
1 i- i: i. * i- IT H l\ \\ i< >\ \ ii i \ \ 
1 >i < i\ I I: -« *\ I, .Jos \ Tl | \ \ 
l\ I I;*N 1:11• !’it'lla.-1. in ti. 1 I'uiinh. 
?.--!"■«■ 111111 11i t• 111 ||kiI **ai«| minor- a> 
a n< j--—«i "i •■rrlalii nal f-tal.' '.iliia 
V M I l'i I MI -a!' I I lint of \\ mitt, roll- -11 
Hu'- ■ -iii'l i.l.-I fourths '■>! a < .a tain |..t on tl 
a t: ■ VI. I a m | «. -ii n» That an 
otlT-t 'f mu huinirriI a,i*l i-iiflit\ --.ra, 
1 " '•' M ma'h i. i:< n;r i; i i \ i rI.ic• 
1 I I*- I la 'i. win.-!, "'n'rr n tor thr 'in. n -: 
Ml ‘•"II* rrn. 'l Ilium *llalrl\ I.. ... pt. thr pro* r. ll" ''••"I t : ■ put ..lit "*, Hit. rr-t !• .|‘ tin Io n* tit 
-al'l I.Hilof- 
V\ In "' •.i "in |tili'ii.' pi ai- onp h. >n< 
— I'm 111 hr a Invii-r ! 11 ami ro.i\>-v -all r.a I 
itr --I -ai-l minor-, inrlii.liu- thr rr\rr-mm ,.f 
'■ I*• \\ <l w ri rh< r.'ii, I., -at.| |; -1n Math 
l/ V V I'll |\ I.U"« I\ 
I r- al. hri'! ll llrlla-I. \\ ithin a 
1 < "t " a. I". ll II,.' Tin — 
: \ It l• Si. 
1 1 ■' I'••Mi-: »r l*T.-I. In if fm 
I::-' mu to a I pr p — i. ini. -tr'l. I 
''.-ins '|r. ", -al'l prtifi'Hi \\ nil this "pilir till r. 
•** !•"' !' .1 "irual. |*a|■ t-nni. -t at Urlfa-t. ll 
I i1 m M l"- " al a l’i M-atr ( ..urt 1" I*. h.ml 
*1 Mi '-at* Mli' H, |;. 11 a -1 :1" r> al'l. .... t hi -■ 
"I"! 1 Mi -la "I .till ( at trr ... |,„ J, "i !i 
I ,"..n. II, I -him ■ au-r ll an h>-. ha\ .. 
t!"- -aim -h"Ui.| hot l.r -rani."I. 
MHII.« > IIKlf-I.V -In.I 
V I I'll .. \ Mr-! I. M Hill.. If.- 
I 'll »..lu I I" .al. tar thr la 
V\ a! 
7 \ i: \ll 
J \ Ml 11:* 
j at- ’ii.'.l II.I a. ... IP 
M 1 a. 1 "I Ml Ml ;r|Ul-. am : a: 
" 1 f 
U‘" "a, .. 
Mi! 'a | 11 .,n I ■ al! In 
m Mow y r || ,r.,'h, al pul the ..p j.rjvafi* sal 
I ‘»t I" \ | Mi ll;* 
V < -mi Mi r. I it -1!. t a 
: ii*' * "a;.I -I \\ a, .... a; ll,. -. ;, | ,. 
1 \ | » 1'—<* 
1 Mir' ."'a 1 ati pi r- Ml- nit. r* -t. .* 
1 !a- I" 1 'Mi I” titl'MI W it'll til! "I '|r. th, 
I thr. < Hr. lx- -ll Si. ill ! 
<*• 1 "I r '• a l.aprt iTillh -I 11 V, I. -1. 1 
T a.I : I Ml ■' m '. "Iirt I" or ll. la 
M hi ll -! al p. -al'l. -i lla 
:• I la "I Mi '. *• i, rh |, .1, 
MINI." m.lf'l .1 L 
VII’. t. V :: M. M I If. --in 
V' •' Mi ila ,ia ,, ,.| i: M, lla-t. w ili.in ami 
I V I ». |--r 
\ Hi: f I l>u V IM >-. A '■ *w : \ \ I \ a \ If. •- 
-Ml M I'll.* m thr -;*•"..'l' Ihm'-.i 
Mllll." 111 If'-1 V .1 
V V I'• M I 11 I', if. _i-t. .' 
v» '* I •• f ; l! I. w 1‘iiii ami 
t t "... ■•a i.' -••••■ml Tu.'- la 
\ i» I—i. 
Y ! * •. M vI"?' ‘s : Ks" 
I. 1." \ \\\ M \ !! \l 
!..!*• Vat! I-!". M.'l .'1 W <M 
» »i I I' I'ti.il -a. ! \. \. _l\. 
'•'•Mi- "1 -1 >' l l'.> ■ a., a |. : ild- 
| I" '! I tit Uri k .. M tin I; 
! ■'' '■:• .n -1 ai al print.-I at li.it ;-t. it. if tt.. 
>■ I '.it.- •am. t ■■•■ I.. M .t !; .■ 
:.1;; .1.1'! I -an ! » •■nit ai tin -...ail In- 
h: n. \i. .1 I ■ -a :'m- |.n k l.i'l"i" i. n. a 
" an. !; I. V I in v a. a tin I, 
.i. a j !' ,itii| .: t' u l. 
rililm ill i:-l.V. t 1 
\ \ T. I' I- it ti I;. 
\ I ’• i:« < "ii m it. I-! 11 Ii. I! a -t. v •' t. a I 
l' <",!•■ I NN '. ■: la 
•I n \ I* I'-" 
\m»ui w \. hi;i in i i■ ii \ Mil- in i: i \iru at. > w 
• "■ Ualr" !• a ,. a a 
ia'-: •< a nr -t \ im ni ra. t- M„ri I In a -a .: :■ 
If" I a Mil a- all n ;Hi 
* •" h t --i 1. That t?a* -a;iil !. v. • 11r*»r •**' •• 11-•!: 
■ 1 •! !.:•!• -! In lll-l'i. •'• |.. 
■» I 'a Hr \\ ''.-is «■! 
:a>' I•’' I '.a a: l; :ai -a a. I: 
In I'i" r. "I .rt. ! ..' !n .1 T. 
1 •' '■ "• 
1 n \1, at t ! ."k I 
n •••!. .ml a an- I' a II.--v I. a,'. •-. tt }|\ 
-a..n -11 a | i j in-! In- ali"U .,-1 
rim • iii mm 
\ 11 -1 "I V't.'-I I*. T 1- .1 !.. I;. a:-i. 
\; I't .. I.. r Ii. a u 
M'" "I a ■■■■•: I I- 
I an \ l» I — 
VWII I " *\V •l"S \ I II \ \ in »U l;t. 11 -> a |. 
vv 
■a in ! "Ha! a \ I n 11! i: ? ill" 1 
'i I aal in 111 V’ illlltlt-1 i'.l! 1 '■ _ 
\ 
Ii lla'-V. •'ll.1!!. Mini 
l -la'. a .hi 
1*1111 •• IIKK'M 
V \ I. T I II IP _i i. 
i»* Ill 'll.a ! 
I V Till 11 •: -11 al: 
■ 'I W I I*.. Mil*-, t -1; i» k ... 
!' '■ * ".III! U ,|. i ... I. ", ', i.. 
vt itv iinin.t 
ii 
\ 111: \ i 1 »u \ i; 
(■••t- ..rt jiriMt. m*ti'a t 
"a ■• n .al., •• a ill1 
"a a .t A .iiimit -t vat-a 
M \ m IH »' 'I »'• •! .1.,, Is- ,.n. 
... 1 "' \\ ,. a. !.. 
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